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FRENCH DUE TO STOP BATTLE BY END OF WEEK
15,000Planes
ProposedFor
Navy Air Unit

Official Asserts That
10,000Skips Not
Adequate

WASHINGTON. June 20
(AP) After hearing testi
mony that 10,000 planes
would not be adequate for a
proposed two-ocea- n fleet, the
house naval committee rec
ommendedtoday a navy air
force of 15,000 planes.

The testimony was given by
Rear Admiral John II. Tower,
chief of the naval air corps, who
recalled that a lately enacted
law put a 10,000-plan- e celling on
the navy. Dut that, he reminded
tlm committee, wan before a new

1,000,000,000 expansion of the
fleet, designed to give It the size
of n two-ocea-n nnvy, was

The committee agreed to have
Representative Maas
who first advocated the 15,000
plane figure, offer the necessary
legislation as an amendment when
the bill providing for the new fleet
expansion comes up in The house.

The amendment also would au-

thorize the secretary of the navy
to plan for whatever additional air-

craft strength changing world con-

ditions might dictate
Towers testified he hoped a

new naval air training base at
Corpus Christ!, Tex, would be
completed In nine months. In-

stead of the year scheduled, and
that training would start Jan-
uary 1 at the new base at Jack-
sonville, Fla. He said training
probably would start at Miami,
Fla, about October 1.

The navy now has about 1,800

airplanes, Towers told the commit-
tee. Thcro are 1,600 others on or-

der, he added, and bids were
opened yesterday for an additional
1,000 He said It was proposed to
buy approximately 3,100 with funds
which will be available for the
year starting July 1.

The British were reported by,
Bccretary Morgcnthau to be tak-
Ing over French armament con
tractu in the United States

Hollow-Squar- e Used
By French In Their
Attempt To Retreat

BORDKAUX. June 20 UP-- Us

Ing the famous hollow square
formation, French Maglnot line
troops of the army of Alsace and
Lorraine are attempting to fight
their way through German troops
which have bottled up their last
avenues of escape by a march to
the Swiss frontier, a French
spokesman said tonight.

The spokesman reported that
German motorized units cut north
east fiom Lyon today to Bellgarde
on the Swiss frontier only 15 miles
fiom Geneva

In the west, he added, there Is
fighting some 15 miles south of
Nantes, at the mouth of the Loire
river

SURPLUS STAMP PLAN
EXTENDED TO THREE
CITIES IN TEXAS

WASHINGTON, June 20 UP)

Secretary of Agriculture Henry A.
Wallace today announced the ex
tension of the federal stamp plan
for distributing surplus food
among the needy to the cities of
Childress, El Paso andAbilene, and
the counties of Childress, El Paso
and Taylor.

Actual opsraUon of the plan was
expected to begin within a month,
Wallace announced.

TAYLOR VERY ILL
ROME, June 20 UP Ths condi

tion of Myron C. Taylor, President
Roosevelt's representative to the
Vatican, wns described last night
by attendantsas serious, but not
alarming. Ills Illness, ascribed
partly to overwork, has kept him
In bed at bis villa In Florence.

SAN ANQELO, June SO. UP A.
R. Eppenauer,former Han Angelo
and Flrt Worth oil operator, today
announced lis hadchanged ths
nam or hi ranch from "Swastika
Ranch" to T Bar Ranch."

Eppenauerexplained that ths In
dian swastika,which had beanussd
tor cattls branding for 60 years
until last year,easily could be con-

fused with ths swastika of naxl
Oermany. Their difference is In
ths swastika, wings, which are turn-
ed In opposite directions.

Ths uninformed and nt

bars beta confused by tbs
ranch'suseof the symbol, h said,

to much wonderment

Hrlse rumors ths

Ths Eppenauerranch Is la Jeff
Carls ' --county, Ths owner stays

FDR Moves TowardA Coalition CabinetDICTATORS' TERMS
BEING CARRIED TOat.' i7i. tr.--.. ttLvunuiuumg rrwiK, miwx, nenrydumson

WASHINGTON, June 20. 0T
President Roosevelt took stops to
form a coalition cabinet today by
submitting to the senate the nom
inations of Colonel Frank Knox to
be secretaryof the navy, and Hen-
ry L. Stlmson to be secretaryof
war.

Knox, publisher of the Chicago
Dally News, was republican vice
presidential candidateIn 1036. Slim
son was secretaryof state lit the
Hoover administration and secre
tary of war under PresidentTaft.

The submission of the nomina
tions was accompanied by a White
House announcement without am-

plification that Secretary Wood-rin- g

had resigned his cabinet port-
folio, effective on senateconfirma
tion of the nomination of his

White House officials did say
that Woodrlng's letter of resigna
tion was "so personal" that the us
ual custom would not be followed
and It would not be made public

Knox will succeed Charles Edi
son, whose resignation as navy
secretary becomes effective June
14. Edison quit the cabinet job to

MODIFIED OIL SHUTDOWN ORDER ISSUED

TaxesTo Curb
War Profits
Are Voted

WASHINGTON June 20 CI A

defiant senate ignored administra
tion pleas for a
revenue bill last night and approv-
ed defense tax legislation only af
ter voting stringent levies on
those who would profit from war.

The chamber agreed to the low-

er Income tax exemptions and
most of the excise tax boosts
which the houso passed In an ef-

fort to raise an extra J1,007.000,000
a year Then the senateadded

1. An Immediate excess profits
tux on all corporations to pro-

duce letween 5100,000,000 and
$500,000,000 annually.

. War profits taxes which
Senator Connally (D-Te- the
sponsor, estimated would raise
about $8,00,000,000 a year from
Individuals and possibly a like
amount from corporations. The
levy would go Into effect only
upon a congressional declaration
of war.
The tax bill would create 2,190,-

000 new taxpayers by reducing
present Income exemptions from
$2,500 to $2,000 for married persons
and from $1,000 to $800 for single
persons.

It would add 1 per cent to ex-

isting corporation taxes, Increase
all Individual Income tax pay-
ments by a fait 10 per cent,
boost surtaxes on Incomes be-
tween $6,000 and $100,000, and
Increase such "nuisance
taxes" as those on gasoline,
liquor, beer, amusements, radios
and mechanical refrigerators.
The federal debt limit would be

raised from $45,000,000,000to
and a special $4,000,000.--

000 issue of defense bondswould
be paid off with revenue from the
new taxes over a Jive-ye- ar period.

SHIP TORPEDOED
LONDON, June 20 UP)-T- he ad

mlrslty announced today that the
armed merchant cruiser Andanla,
13,950 tons, had been torpedoed
and sunk.

The announcement said that the
trawler Juniper in northern Nor
wegian waters was overdue and
considered lost.

Two members of the Andanta's
crew were Injured, but the entire
ship's company was landed at a
British port, a communique said.

CHANGES NAME OF HIS RANCH

FROM 'SWASTIKA' TO T BAR'

regarding:

there when he Is not running the
race horses he raises and races,
Eppenauer, who still has oil inter
ests In ths southwest with head
quartersat Pecos, served withths
American force during the first
World waf. see

Ths us of the swastika la not
unique with Eppenauer" ranch.
At least 14 Texas ranch owners
hare ussd thssymbol for brands,
some for mora than 80 years.

Bom are similar to the nazl
cross but others turn their wings
In the opposite direction, somehave
rounded corners, soms slant at an
unconventional angle.

The swastikaIn the cow country
grew out or inaian us or ins sym
bol as a good luck 'sign. Lately
some of the New Mexico Indian
have disavowed the swastika.
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FRANK KNOX

run for governor of New Jerseyon
the democratic slate.

The White House made no an
nouncement regardingthe two men

BANKIIEAD TO BE
DEMO KEYNOTER

CHICAGO. June 20 UP) Ths
committee on arrangementstoday
selected Speaker William B. Bank-hea-d

for keynoter and recommend-
ed SenatorAlben W. Barkley of
Kentucky for the post of perma-
nent chairman of the democratic
national convention.

CommissionStands By
Freight Rate'SlUshrT

AUhTIN, June 20. LT) The
railroad commission today re-

fused to reconsider an order re-

ducing freight rates In Texas on
a vast number of commodities
by 12 2 per cent, effective July
V

Members Jerry Sadler and Er-
nest O. Thompson announcedthey
had a majority of the state'smo-
tor freight lines.

Sadler said the reductions, ap-

plying to rates In the first class
scale and a number of related
rates, Hould save shippers an es-

timated $17,500,000annually.
The rail carriers, claiming an

eight-ye- ar deficit of $119,000,000,
asserted the commission, disre-
garded evidence of the original

Two Indicted
In Bombings

LUBBOCK, June 20 (PI Three
indictments wero the law's answer
to the second of two bombings of
the homes of Lubbock court

A 72nd district Jury this morning
reported to Judge Daniel A. Blair
three tiue bills charging four of-

fenses to two defenuants.
Haskell Ford was charged with

assaultto murder and arson la one
indictment, with perjury In anoth
er.

R. J. Jeffers,taxlcab driver, was
charged with accessory to assault
with attempt to murder.

Ford Is held in Jail In lieu of
$7,000 ball under chargeof having
set off a dynamite bomb the morn
Ing of June 12 on the front porch
of Judge E. L. Pitts. 99th district
judge who has acted against cer
tain beer practices here,

None was hurt, but the residence
was badly damaged, when two
sticks of dynamite exploded. Jeff
ers, It is charged, drove Ford to
and from the Pitts residence. He
posted $3,000 ball.

The residence of Robert J. Allan,
county attorney, earlier had been
bombed.

Pumping Of Water
From Lake Delayed

Necessity of affecting power al
teration mad It doubtful Thura
day that pumping and filtration of
water from the Powell Creek lake
would be started before Friday.

Otherwise, the filtration plant
wa ready to receive water from
the lake. Fitting were attached
and the plant had on hand a sup-
ply of chemical for coagulation
and purification.

Lines to the Uko aic filled with
water and lake pump stationsare
prepared to push more againstthe
bead a soon as filtration plant
power Is,adjusted. Simon Freese,
Fort Worth. Is here assisting In
putting the system into operation.

elected from republican ranks for
cabinet positions, other than to
make public- the fact that their
names were sent to the senate.

The question of a coalition cabi
net had been debated almost since
the beginning of the presentcrisis
In Europeanaffairs.

The discussion reacheda peak
of tension when Knox and subse
quently Alt M. Landon, the 1936
republican presidential nominee.
visited the White House a few
weeks ago. Subsequently White
House officials disavowed any coa
lltlon Intentions and the subject
faded.

Today's nominations, therefore.
coming only four days before the
opening of the republican national
convention In Philadelphia, caught
Washington unawareand set con
gressional and political circles
abuzx with talk over Its bearing on
presidential politics.

Both Knox and Stlimon, on oc
casion, have endorsed the admin
istration's foreign policy. Knox has
been, for a republican, a relatively
frequent consultantof Mr,

Wells ClosedTwo Days In
June,Five EachIn July, August

AUSTIN, June XO CD A majority of the Texas railroad commis
today all Texas fields down on June Z$ and SO,

17,110 barrels dally from the allowable of certain Southwest
Texas fields and stipulated five general shutdown days each In July
and August.

The order said by members Jerry Sadler and Ernest O.
to be the solution the problem of overproduction and

hearing showing already " Inalo-quat-e

earnings.
v

(
The order in question was an-

nounced at the West Texas cham-
ber of convention here
May 17 Sadler, climaxing a long
fight by the WTCC and its affil-
iate, the Freight Rate Equality
Federation, to gain parity rates
with the official or industrial north
and east.

Previously the commission had Is
sued an order, since enjoined by
rail carriers, removing the differ
ential rate scheduleswhich affected
far west and south Texas. Sadler
said at ths time of ths last order
that ths state commission, con
trary to earlier contentions, had
the right to regulate Intra-stat-e

rates.

NYA Projects
Are Studied

Two NYA projects, one for ma-

chine shop work and the other
for radio training, are undercon-

sideration by city officials.
Headed by Ben Jackson, San

Angelo, regional NYA supervisor,
a group of NYA representatives
conferred with the city manager
and commission members earlier
In the week concerning the possi
bility of instituting a machine shop
training program for youth which
would Involve the leasing of hsavy
machine shop equipment.

Henry A. Tlllett, state depart-
ment of education and In charge
of the metal and machine shop
Ranger, discussedthis phase of the
projected program. Chester Full
er, state radio shop supervisor for
NYA. talked of the possibility of
radio training which would in-

clude a short wav transmittal
and receiving equipment

Two week ago the city had
mad known It would offer bar-
rack and otlier building at the
community center for NYA lad
In event an aviation mechanics
training center could be obtain'
ed. The' dual center program
proposed, while not Identical
with original training plans, nev-
erthelessfit Into the national
defense program of training, It

pointed out.

HINCKLEY NOMINATED
FOR COMMERCE POST

WASHINGTON, June (m
President Roosevelt sent to the
senate the nomination of
Robert If. Hinckley, now chair-
man ttB Civil Aeronautic Au-
thority, to 'assistant secretary
of commerce, "

He would succeed J, Monroe
Johnson, who was appointed to the
Interstate commerce oraralssl-on- . J;
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IIENRV L. 8TIMSON

It was he recently organized
Roose--I civilian committees to promote the
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loss of foreign markets.
Sadler estimated the. two June

shutdown days with the slash in
Southwest Texas output, effective
Saturday, would result In a net
dally average statewide nroductlon
tjft31AfXW"Jwrrebi?- - Ths "TJ;fl.'
Durcau of mines recommendation
for June production in Texas was
1,344,000

Tho offlclaIsVld the flte shut-i- n

days each for July and August
applied to the East Texas field
which otherwise would hae lieen
closed 14 days month. This
will result in an estimated dally
AVernm nrntietlnn In Vttmt 1i..r ::...'"" . . . ias oi lia.twu narreis compared to
a current 380,000 barrels.
Effective July 1 the East Texas

field will return to an allowable
formula based on 2.32 per cent of
each well's hourly potential. This
method of allocation was upheld by
the supreme court of the United
StatesIn a recentdecision.

A further readjustmenteffective
July 1 will be a allowable
tor well which now
are assigned a permissive of 14.6
barrels a day, Sadler said.

The Panhandle readjustmentwill
result In a dally Increase of about
20,000 barrels, Thompson explained

The officials estimated aver-
age statewide dally production In
July and August would be

barrels. Operators will
not be required to shutdown on
closing days provided their rate
of production does not exceed the
average dally allowable.
rieias in which cuts were or

dered beginning Saturdayand the
reduction In each Instance were
Conroe 8,000 barrels, East White
Point 2,000, Plymouth 1.780, Tom
O'Connor 4480, Longhorn 480, La-ros-a

1,120, Alice 400, Ben Bolt 360,
uincon 1,800 and Tom draharn
280.

The revised production schedule
waa an aftermath of a statewide
hearing at which many operators
opposed an extended holiday as a
means of balancing production and
acmand.

Statewide closing day were
July 4, 7, 14, XI andU andAugust
, 4, 11, 18 and 13.

BOY DROWNED
LAREDO, June SO UP) Carmen

Valverde, Jr., 12, drowned last
night while swimming In a flooded
gravel pit. Two companions s--
capea.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Cloudy tonliht

and Friday, showers nd thunder-storm- s)

little change In tempera
ture
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rprogram for training 80,000 plane
pilots.

Knox Is 06 years old. A native of
Boston, he served with Theodore
Roosevelt's "Rough lUders" In the
Spanish-America- n war. He was
overseas In the World war from
May 1018 until February 1919, serv-
ing In the artillery. He holds his
colonelcy In the 356th field artil-
lery reserve.

The ar old SUmson. like
Knox, served with the artillery In
France. He became a colonel In
1018. Born In New York City, he
became a member of the bar In
1891 and after a career In law and
politics was secretaryof war under
President Taft, governor general
of the Philippines, secretary of
state under President Hoover,
chairmanof the American delega
tion to the 1930 London naval con
ference, andchairmanof the Amer
ican delegation In the IBS: disarm
ament conference. Through letters
to newspapers and otherwise he
has been a supporterof Secretary
Hull's policies In the state depart
ment post he once filled.

SenateVotes

LastOfFD's
Money Bills

WASHINGTON, June 20 (iP A

$1,777,489,788 emergency dofensc
appropriation mcasuro last major
money bill in PresidentRoosevelt's
defense program to date was
jTrtMr,rt hy,.lh' serial today on. a
voice vote

The bill now goes luck to the
house for action on senate
amendments which added to tho
bill a net $71,439,008, of which
$43,800,000 would go for 3,000
Rolls-Royc- e Merlin airplane en-
gines ordered from the Ford Mo-
tor coniiany.
As approved by the senate the

measure provided $1,488,383,027 In
cash, and $289,130,701 in contract
authority.

Funds were Included to add 93,-

wu men to tne regular army,
Dringing Its total enlisted strength
to 378,000. Monoy and contractau
thority were written in for 3,000
new army airplanes and an un-
specified number of tanks and oth-
er weapons.

Funds were voted for the navy
to start work on 08 combat ships

Expansion of the Federal Bu-
reau of Investigation by 800
agents to combat spies and
saboteurs would lie financed
with a $3,3S,000 appropriation,
and the Civil Aeronautics Au-
thority was granted $32,000,000
to train 87,000 civilian air pilots.

COP'S BALK ON PLANK
TO FAVOHINC AID
TO THE ALLIES

PHILADELPHIA, June 20 UP)
Opposition was reported develop
ing today In the republican nation-
al convention resolutions commit
tee to any plank advocating United
States assistance to the European
democracies.

Alf M. Landon, chairman of the
on national defense

which will write such a plank, an
nounced hs had postponed a sched-
uled meeting of his group until to-
morrow 'because of developments,'

J he 1930 republican presidential
nominee did not amplify his state-
ment but It waa understood that
at least five members of the eleven
member had band
ed together to oppose the party
committing Itself to any type 6f
am to England or France.

The flv were repreiented
favoring some type of assistance
but believing a definite platform
plank would put republicans In ths
position of Indirectly endorsing
policies of ths Roosevelt adminis
tration.

Start Topping: Work
On RoadTo Elbow--

Topping of the three mil lateral
road Jcb to Elbow got underway
at 11:80 p, m. Thursday, assuring
an early completion of an er

connection from that com-
munity to Bis Spring.

The rerouted road leaves the
new highway No. 0 about four
mils south of Big Spring and fol
lows a projected direct route to
Harden city, for one mile and then
veers to the west and Elbow for
two miles along an Old lateral
road.

County officials expressed the
hfllU that ttl- - frA-- ,1 -f-Alll 1 MMAM

to traffic by. the end of ths. week,

BORDEAUX GOVT.
By The Associated Free

Hostilities betweenFranco and tho axis armies are ex-

pected to ceaseFriday or Saturdayat tho latest tew M-fic- lal

Italian news agency reported' today, asscrtfegttFrench plenipotentiaries have started back to BerdfSMtX
with tho terms dictated by Hitler and Mussolini.

Tho place of meeting between the Frenchenvoys, wfc

arrived in a snow-whit- e plane "somewhere" la Genaa-O-o
cupled northern France,was not given.

Berlin, blaming "the difficulties of news" transmissionvia Spain,
aid a Frenchgovernment communication naming France'sfour peaee

plenipotentiaries did not reach the German government. unMt 1 a. m.
today (8 p. m C.S.T., Wednesday.)

"It could be transmittedto the fuehreronly at 4. a. mV the bread-ca-st

said.
The high command thereupon gave the necessary lnitrucHena

Immediately and made preparationsfor receiving the Frencharataeto
delegation."

Franco Ila$ 'Faicor Friend$ Than In 1914
France' Premier Marshal Henri Philippe retain, Werpa

war hero of Verdun and coiner of the magnetic phrase"they haU Bet
passl" In that conflict, told his countrymen In a radio broadcastwhy.
he had been compelled to ask for peace.

Francelost the fight to Germany, he said, because they had "few-
er friend" than In 1914-1-8 "fewer young men, less arms, see few
allies."

Hitler's high command meanwhile announced the fall of Lyea,
France' third largestcity, and the captureof more than S6e,M6 pris-

oner. Including General Altmeyer, commander of the 1Mb Freaeh
army.

Fifty thousand Frenchpollus from the easternMaglnot Hue sur-
rendered their arms this momlng to Swiss soldier and pouredaeress)
tho Swiss frontier.

Wave of German planes, attacking from midnight to dawn, rate-e-d

new deathand destructionon England In the opening phaseof the
"battle for Britain."

Report French Govt. Will Move To ATgiern

The German radio. In a cryptic report, declared that "members
of Uie Frenchgovernment are not at all agreed on the questionof lay-
ing down arms" lending credence to unconfirmed reportsthat France
lias learned the gist of the axis terms, found them too harsh for the
nation's honor, and resolved to fight on.

These reportssold PresidentLehrun and members of his govern-
ment were ready to flee to Algiers, North Africa, to carry on the war
from there, even If German troops captureall France. .

Tho French admittednail troops have occupied Lyon, rich Indus-
trial city, 200 miles south of Paris, but dispatches from Cic;eV
simultaneously gnvo the first hint that the German mechanised,ma-
chine ha bogutrtd' jwif out an(l faller. , J Jj' ''

--Kettrfre rcaCJiTnjttl?lii)tn 'fruiii tho balUeMne" toIdnoOeclng
quantitiesof abandoned German"tanks,armoredcars and motorcycles
along the main highways,

Nazi motorcycle troops were reported scouring the countryside
In search of needed gasoline supplies.

Hitlvr'g Armies Continue Stcvep Into France
Nevertheless, under dwindling French resistance. Hitler's armies

wept further down Into France, the high command announced.
Brest, FrenchAtlantic port below Cherbourg, where the American

expeditionary force landed tens of thousands of men In 1017-1- fell to
the nazl columns, tho official communique said.

Other German troop racing down toward Bordeaux crossed the
lower Loire river Franco' Intended new line of defense If the tight
goes on between Nantesand Tour-- ,

There were seemingly conflicting accounts of French activity.
Massesof Frenchplanes were reported In flight to North Africa.

Some of them were forced down at Spanish port and Islands before
reaching their destination.

Reports reachingSwitzerland, however, stated French plane and
troop from North Africa hod crossed the Mediterraneanunder naval
convoy to help check the German drive In southeasternFrance.

Britain Is Widely
Bombed By Nazis

LONDON, June 20 Ifll-- A nazl
air fleet authoritativelyput at con-
siderably more than 100 planes
dumped hundreds of bombs on
England, Scotland and Wales last
night and early today In the most
extensive air raid of the war on
this Island kingdom

At least six civilian uer
killed and "some sixty" Injured,
the government announced. It
wa tho second raid In a many
day on Britain and, considering
the number of bombs droplied,
the reported damage was slight.

The uazla apparently changed
their line of attack and aimed
more at the Industrial areasUian
on Tuesday night, when II were
killed.
British airmen exacted their toll

of ths raiders-- downing three
bombers while other aircraft were,
the government reported, wreck-
ing hangars and destroying air

Italian Troops, To
OccupySavoyArea

awaiting";.

Italian Indicated today.
Savoy la on regions Italy

has demanded France,
the of Island of

uorsica and Tunisia, Africa.
military of the

newspaper Trlbuna,
the Italian action Savoy would

"Joined" Ger-
man army along through
Lyon, Clermont-Ferran- d,

which would bring the
German edge Savoy.

operations over la-te-

the ground German-occupi-ed

airport in France.
Anti-aircra- ft fire accounted

another nazl raider while several
other were badly damaged.

Meanwhile, inqre help ar-
rived for Britain from. Australia

Zealand. Thousandsof
righting Anxaca landed world-famo- us

liner at a British port,
shouting for "chance at Jerry"

raids provided realistic
prelude a session of
liarllament this afternoonon the
subject home defense. Prima
Minister Winston Churchill

Minister Anthony Eden
expected to speak.
Last night, members of car--

lament, representing partlet,
drafted for presentation the ses-
sion a program which would
the entire population defense
and establish a special ministry to
combat column activities.

ROMS, June SO .(JP) Italian)Mediterraneanand far down the
troops plan to occupy the Savoy ...t - --i o,..--iregions of France while "? ; v ',v " "- -"
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SacrificesFor
DefenseCited

By Connally

PAGE

DALLAS, June 20. (VP 8enator
Tom Connally of Marlln envision
an "invulnerable and unconquera-
ble" United States when IU defense
program U complete -- but the peo-

ple Of this country must make "tre-
mendous sacrifices of money and
comfort" to mnke It so

Connally suggested that after
passage of a temporary tax bill
that congress get to work on a
measure "reconstructing and revis-
ing the ontlre federal tax struc
ture."

lie sent a statement to the Dallas
Times Herald today saying In part

"The United States Is concerned
with the security of the entire west
cm hemisphere from alien or for
elgn Influences On June17 the for
elgn relations committee, of which
I am a member, secured postage
through the senate of a Joint reso
lution giving statutory reafflrma
tlon of the Monroe doctrine and
serving notice on the world that the
United States government will nel
ther tolerate nor permit the trans
fer of title of any foreign lands
in the western hemisphere from one
non American power to another
non American power

"This means that we shall pre
vent by armed action, if necessary,
the conquest of any European

In the western world, either
those of France, Great Britain, the
Netherlands, Denmark, Norway or
any other powers

"I favor sending naval vessels to
any threatened point In the west-
ern hemisphere Our national arms
and resources are pledged to the
maintenance of this doctrine

"When our program of national
defense shall have been completed
the United States will be invulner-ab- l

and unconqurable No power
on earth can successfully attack us
This vast program is being prose-

cuted with the greatestspeed '

ScoutsBack

From Camp
Twenty-tw- o Boy Scouts and lead-

ers returned Wednesday eening
from the Initial 10-d- period In

the Buffalo Trail council summer
camp near Weed, N M

George Boswell, Coahoma, camp
director, came with the group due
to the Illness of Mrs Boswell Stan-

ley A. Mate, field executive, re-

tarded to his home her to watch
regular operations sines Jack
Hodges, Odessa field executive,
was to be In camp the last 10 days

Chester Little, troop No i, be
came the only Big Spring boy to be
Inducted Into the Order of the Ar
row, national camping fraternity
at conclusion of the first period
Several Big Spring scouts re-

mained for another 10 days Join-
ing a group of bos from troop No
3 who arrived In camp Tuesday
evening About 80 boys will be in
camp until June 29.

CAMPAIGN EXPENSES
BOOSTED BY UPKEEP

DALLAS. June 20. UFI It's the
upkeep that's running up campaign
expensesfor the two candidates for
Justice of the peace in Oak Cliff

Joe B. Brown, seeking
and his opponent, Bob Wldeman,
put out 750 signs on lawns of the
neighborhood

Brown reports having to replace
100 during the week and Wldeman
has replaced80.

They suspect small boys are do
ing most of the damage

INJUNCTION HEARING
DELAYED UNTIL FALL

AUSTIN, June 20. UP-)- A district
court hearing on an Injunction
against a railroad commission or-

der prohibiting the use of double-head-er

engines on Texas railroad
trains has beencontinued to the
fall term of court beginning Oc
tober 7.

Meanwhile, a temporary restrain-
ing Order against the commission's
order will remain In force.

KIWAN1S LEADER
MINNEAPOLIS, JUNE 20 IS")

Election of Mark A. Smith of
Thomaston. Oa, as 1940-4-1 presl
dent of Klwanis International was
announced today at the annual con
ventlon.
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'WASP' CETS UNDER WAY, WITH SOME H E L P Flanked by the tugs that maneuvered her Into position, the
nw V S. aircraft carrier. Wasp, Is shown at Qulncy, Mass.The 14.700-to- n. 739-fo- o' carrier b nearlr 18 months behind bulldlnr schedule

AnzacsClamoo

For 'Chance

At Jerry'
A NORTHERN BRITISH POUT.

June 20 .T) Thousands of fight-

ing Anzncs, who sailed ail the way

from Australia and New Zealand
In great liners without seeing one
German plane, have thronged Into
the British Isles, shouting for "a
chance at Jerry "

Packed Into an array of world
famous ships whose names were
covered with gray paint nine
months ago, the volunteers and
their escort gave this port Its
greatestspectacle of the war.

Seven months of training In the
Antipodes had bronzed them ai,
schooled themfor battle to defend
the heart of the British empire.

The transports, thronged with
cheering men In khaki, were a
great show for the comparatively
small crowd permitted to witness
their arrival some days ago.

Just as impressive were the
"gray diplomats" of the navy that
guarded the Journey

When Geoffrey Shakespeare
parliamentary secretary for do-

minions was making his speech, a
soldier turned to a bystander and
asked.

Who is that speaking"
"Shakespeare," he was told
"Thanks," he replied, "I thought

it was Charles Dickens"
Anxiously, the soldiers asked If

It wee true that the Germans had
taken Paris.

Don't worry," one said on hear
ing confirmation, "we'll have It
back In a fortnight "

They looked more like Ameri
cans than any other people outside
the United States and their talk
sounds a lot more American than
English as It Is spoken In England

THREE SETS OF TWINS
TO JOIN U. S. SERVICE

HOUSTON. June 20. UP) The
score here 2 in ravor oi mc
navy.

The armv recruiting office an
nounced proudly a set of twins
Paul and Bennle Dramer of Clo- -

dlne. had applied for enlistment.
The navy office, across the hall.

rejoined that It had two sets--How
ard F. and Harold L. Look or uur--

net, and Marvin F. and Marvin T.

Sluder of Temple.

STATION IIURN8
EAGLE PASS. JMne 20 tfll Fire

of unknown origin destroyed the
railroad station of the

Mexican National lines last night
In Ptrdras Negras. across ths Rio
Grande from here.

A complete list of underwriters
for the 1940 rodeo in Big Spring
had beenreleasedThursday by the
rhamber of commerce, as prelim-
inary organization was being ef-

fected for the staging of a fast
'streamlined two-da-y show early
In August Underwriters have
pledged a total of $1,088 against
(KiHHlble loss.

Changes and Improvements
planned for this year's rodeo aie
expected to make It an outstanding
event Major Innovation la the
throwing open of the contests to

Heretofore, only ama-
teurs were eligible. The "open"
events are expected to be faster
and more colorful.

The run of the rodeo Is being
cut down to four performances-t-wo

days and many new features
will be added Chamber of com-
merce committees will work close-
ly with rodeo association directors
in the special events. Ths com-
plete list of underwriters follows:

B. Sherrod Supply, Douglass
Hotel. J. M. Radford Grocery, Big
Spring Motor, Jack Frost Phar
macy, C. J. Staples, 11. a. Jones,
Ben McCullough, J. A W. Fisher,
Carl A. Strom, Sol Krupp, James
Vines. Twins Cafe, Shook Tir Co.,

Crelghton Service,
J. W. Sherwood, Gaines High

smith, Hany Lester, J. 11. Greens,
Bob Wolf. L. P. McCasland, Big
Spring Cotton Oil. O. a Cunning-
ham, Trus A Boyle, McEwen Mo-

tor Company, Club Cafs, Texas
Electrto, Collins Drug. Taylor Elect-

ric- Co, Frd Martin, Will P. Ed-
wards. BI SDrin Hardwar. U.
Prsirir

Xksskloa Bhon. Ounnlnahma A'

.' jiii.

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

By HEWITT MACKENZIE
Herr Hitler's seeming slowness

In dealing with France s request

for armistice terms has permitted

the naxl army to continue smash-

ing at the exhausted French forces
and overrunning still further Im-

portant territory and cities
Fascist circles In Rome rather

let the cat out of the bag this
morning when they said that vlr
tually complete occupation of

France by the German and Italian
armies was probable before the
French were handed the axis
terms. That naturally puis me
screws on the unhappy French
government.

The reason for this maneuver
needn't be sought far. Indeed, the
German radio today unconscious
ly summed up for us very nearly In

a broadcast picked up In London.
This stated that "members of the
French government are not all
agreed on the question of laying
down arms. '

That likely Is true, and it Is
equally probable that many French
people are dead against surren-
der. They would prefer to fight It

out. This being the case. It won t

be surprising If some French ele
ments continue the struggle in co--

oueration with the British, no mat
ter what the French government
may feel forced to do

The German operations seem to
me to indicate that they aie
straining every nerve to race down
the valley of the Rhone and make
liinrlinn with the Italian forces
somewhere in the Marsailles sec
tor on the Mediterranean. This
would be calculated to give them
control of the most Important
parts of the country. The nazis
are reported to have occupied the
great industrial city of Lyon on the
Rhone in this drive.

In connection with this battle
for the Rhone valley It Is Interest
ing to note a report from Geneva
which says that the nasi mechan
ized army Is showing signs of wear
and tear isn t the same dasning
machine which cut the allies to

nieces in Flanders. Refugees say

that scores of worn-ou- t tanks and
armored cars have been abandon-
ed along the road.

WelL the nazis still have all the
Dower they need to continue lash
Ing at France. The wear and tear

n th. German will
be of great Interest, however.
opponents who still have to
with it.

to
deal

British Minister of Information
Duff Cooper, for Instance, last
night declared that the English
had only to hold off the invader

UNDERWRITING COMPLETED,

PUNSGO FORWARD FORA

'STREAMLINED' 1940 RODEO
Phlllna Cecil Westerman, Victor
Mel'lnger. Troy Glfford, Albert M

Fisher. Jr. Tate A Bristow. Elmo
Wnaaon. Fred Stephens, T 8 Cur- -

rle. State National Bank, a L.

Rowe, Big Spring Herald L. S

Patterson,Dora Roberts, G H
Hayward, W. J. Garrett, First I

tlonal Bank. J B Collins, Farm
ers Gin Co J H. Homan, Hlggln
botham-Bartlet-t, Rockwell Bros ,

Hurton-Llng- John Davis Feed
Seed. Toby's, Lloyd's, Walker Drug.
Barrow Furniture, Nat Shtck, Hol-

lywood Shop, J. A L. Drug, Lee
Hanson, Empire Southern, John B.

Colin, J. C. Penney Co, Eberley
Funeral, Crawford Hotel.

Elliott's Drug, F W. Woolworth,
Wacker's Stores, Tom Bradshaw,
Cliff Wiley, Jess Blaughter, Albert
Darby, Marvin Wood, Don Bohan-no-n,

J. F. Crenshaw. J. C. Tune,
A. C. Drug. H. B. Dunagan.

Eczema Itching,
Burning Distress
Get Quicker Ease) and Comfort
No sufferer can afford to pass

up this honest offer of satisfaction
or money back.

During ths past years thous-
ands of bottles of Moone's Emerald
Oil have been sold for just aucb
troublesoms externally caused skin
conditions

Go to Collins Bros, or your drug-
gist today and get a small original
nnttu nf Emerald OU and use as
dlrectad. You'll gst rUf o.ulokr
than you vr axpsotsd tvlding
nature, it helps promot faster

SV-fcfll-i
vaaawston.

for a few months before the tide
would turn in the allies' favor

While all this has been forward,
the Berlin press has started to di
rect the attention of the public to
ward Britain, with the cry "Eng-
land Is next" In fact, the battle
of Britain already is in its Initial
stflges.

The Germans last night conduct
ed the most widespread air raids
they ever hae attemptedover the
island, bombing England, Scotland
and Wales. Some half dozen civ-

ilians were killed and sixty injured.
The significance of this raid lies

In the fact that It demonstratesthe
ability of the Germans to reach
most parts of the country from
their new air bases along the Eng-
lish Channel and North sea.

A terrific assault on Britain by
air seems Imminent. Last night's
venture was a "feeler" to help the
nazis get set for the grim business
ahead. Hitler's logical procedure
will be to try to bomb England In
to virtual submission before he
attempts the hazardous adventure
of Invading the country with
troops.

COMITROIXF.lt RESIGNS
WA31UNGTON, June 20 UP)

President Roosevelt accepted with
"regret" today the resignation of
Fred H. Brown, former New Hamp-
shire senator, as comptroller gen-
eral of the United States.

Brown had been ill for some
months.

Elementaryschool enrollment In
the United States dropped 4.2 per
cent between 1930 and 1936, and it
Is still going down, apparentlydue
to a drop in the population of chil-

dren under high school age.

JuneteenthPuts
A FewNegroes
Behind Bars

Police spent a busy evening as
negroes from Big Spring and sur
rounding territory waxed merry
Wednesday evening with their
Juneteenthcelebration

Festivities at Cottonwood park
were interrupted briefly while An-

nie Robinson, Brownwood negress
was taken to a hospital for treat
ment of Injuries and police picked
up Ora B Matthews, local negress,
on a charge that she wielded s

knife.
Apparently Fred Lowrln, negro,

took too many liberties with the
dar and was Jailed on a count of
wife beating? Two more negroes,
Louis Crump and Estell Gray, were
taken Into custody on vagrancy
charges.

Over the city most negro ser-

vant quarterswere scenesof much
hilarity late Into the night. After
festivities at Cottonwood park
cooled off, some of the celebianls
shifted their activities to the
Dreamland hotel

Thursday wide smiles had given
away to sheepish grins and heavy
eves as most negroes returned
weailly to their Jobs.

Worry of

FALSE TEETH
or

Don't be embarrassed by loose
fnlao teeth sllnnlne. drooping or
wabbling when you oat. talk or
laugh Just sprinkle a ltttle FAS-TEET-

on your plates This
Dleasant Dowder gives a remark
able sense of added comfort and
security by holding plates more
flrmlv No gummy, gooey pasty
taste or feeling It's alkaline (non
acid) Get FASTEETH at any
drug store. adv.

mmMmtm

Slipping Irritating

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. C. W. Kcsterson, 411 Ayi-for- d.

and daughter,Karla Jo, have
been dismissed from the hospital.

Mrs. II. E. McClure of Big Spring
was admitted Wednesday for med-

ical care
Q. W Davis of noute One, Big

Spring, Is undergoing medical care.

ARGENTINA GOES
FOR

BUENOS AIRES, June 20 Ml
The Argentine government sent to
congress today a rearmamentpro-

gram calling for expenditures of
000,000,000pecos (about $180,000,000)
for expansion of the nation s

Of this sum. 110 000 0TO peso
(about $33,000000) would be spent
for aviation forces.

I'l

Silent.FlashlessMachine Gun

Is War InventionOf Man
DALLAS, June 20. UPlA flashless

electric machine gun may become
available to the United States army.

A Pittsburghmanufacturingcom
pany (Westlnghouse) will study the
weapon and attempt to perfect It
The gun la the Invention of Virgil
Rlgsby of Hull, Texas

Still in the experimental stage.
the gun has a muzxlo velocity or
400 feet n second Experts say It
must snlt out Its bullets at 3,000

feet a second to be effective
Ttlgshy said the war department

had promised to test the gun If n
working model of higher powci can
be made.

B. D. Atwell, engineer for the

t0E0g (jS&SsXSlB)0000 Facts Tttat ConcernYou

OPEN FORUM OF QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

QUESTION: WHY IS BEER CALLED

THE BEVERAGE OF MODERATION?

QUESTION: DO BEER AND

REALLY AID THE FARMERS?

ALE

QUESTION: JUST WHAT ARE BEER

AND ALE MADE OF?

QUESTION: HOW DO BEER

TAXES CONTRIBUTE TO THE COST

OF GOVERNMENT?

QUESTION: DO BEER AND ALE

MAKE JOBS FOR WORKERS?

QUESTION: HOW IS THE BREW-

ING INDUSTRY COOPERATING WITH

LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS?

Pittsburgh firm's plant here, said

the principle of the gun Is sound

but "It will take a much higher
muzzle velocity to make a war
weapon of the gun."

Atwell said .44 caliber bullets
fired from the Inventor's mcdel had
the force of pellets from an air ri-

fle
Magnetic colls Jerk the bullets

through the gun garrel The colls
may be operated from batteriesor
from a power line.

Concealed troops with electric
machine guns could silently mow
down enemy troops, who would
find It difficult to spot the ma-

chine gunners.

Via. 19 of a Mtrirt
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ANSWER: Because beer's alcoholic con-

tent is low. Temperate, moderatenations of the
world . . . and their people. . . prefer beer.

ANSWER: Since the brew-

ing industry has bought 26.000,01)0,000 pounds
of farm products. That has helped farmers . . .

particularly during the depressionyears.

ANSWER: Beer is made by a nafurnJ fer-

mentation process . . . from malted barley arid

othergrains, hops, yeast, water Naturemakes
beer. The brewer makes it oxxxf beer (and ale).

ANSWER: Beer contributes $1,000,000 a
day...$400,000,000 a year ..to help pay tho
costsof government. . . local, stateanifcderal.
Everybodybenefits from this contribution.

ANSWER : Beer and ale havealready made
amillion jobs. This employment is widespread
... all over the country. More than 100 other
Industries benefit from beer andaio.

ANSWER: The Brewing Industry la acfi're-l- y

on the side of law and order. A
to eliminate retail abuseshasalready '

been put into effect in a number of statesin co-

operationwith law enforcementauthorities.This
plan Is being extended. Wo would liko to tell
you about it-- Write for an interesting fret
booklet. Address- - United Brewers Industrial
Foundation,19 East 'OthStreet,NewYork.N.Y.

BEER...a beverageofmoderation
ffc L.
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Mexico Looks

t To US Credit
ToBuild Arms

MEXICO CITY, June 2a UP) A
high source declared today Presi-
dent Laxaro Cardenaihad approv
ed a program which would more

jlha'n quadruple Mexico-- ! armed
- force with the aid or the United

States.
This source assertedthat within

a few-wee- a credit of more than
10.000,000 frpm the United States
would be available to the
government to carry out this ex-

pansion under 60 technical
from the United States army and
navy.

Additional millions would be al
located later by the fl

rq check KllA
k W' IN 7DAYS
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Mexican

experts

Mexican
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nance ministry, It was reported.
The United States government

was said to be determined that Mex-

ico should be used as an ave-
nue of Invasion by any aggressor
power, and It was understood the
American credits Would be made
available on generous terms.

The American was
said to have been to
President Cardenas before Tues
day's cabinetsession,at which uni
versal military training and "other
defense measures' were endorsed
for submission next month to anl

This defense programwas report
ed on high authority to Include:

Increase of the standing army
to more than 300,000. The Mexican
army now counts 112,000 men. In
cluding those on resevre lists.

Increaseof the officer corps by
10,000, of whom 1,000

would be sent to American army
centers for special training.

of six from
the United Statesto the
Mexican navy.

of air bases at
strategicpoints around PuertoMex
ico, Acapulco, Tamplco, Sallna
Cruz, Veracruz and Qulntana Roo.

of port facilities at
Veracruz, Puerto Mexico and 8a-li-

Cruz Including deepening of
channels, new wharves and repair
and supply facilities.
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IT'S big news! Here'sthe famous
fire built with

(jum-uippe- d cord body selling at this
low price! whr take chances

with AiT.hf ka ..? !... U.VW4tM llllUCl
manufacturer
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In Eastland
Funeral services were held In

EastlandWednesday afternoonfor
B. P. Blttle, 68, former superinten
dent of Big Spring schools.

Mr. Blttle succumbed to a
attack Tuesday evening,Dr. E. O.
Ellington, who was president of
the local school board when Mr.
Blttle was here, was advised.

Coming to Big Spring from
Henderson In 1021, he succeededA.
W. Flanlken as head of the local
school system and held that post
until 1928 when be resigned to take
a similar place at Eastland

As superintendentof the Big
Spring schools, Mr Increased
Its scholastic standing, led In the
erection of the junior high (now
Central Ward) building. Invariably
tried to shame his studentsout of
the Idea of "Just getting by." Out
side of school he was known for
his even temperand ready wit.

Mrs. M. If. Bennett and Mrs. J.
Y. Robb left Thursday for Kerr- -
vllle where they will visit their
daughters, Louise Ann Bennett and
Janet Robb at Camp Waldemar.
They will also visit Ike Robb at
Camp Stewartnear the girls camp.
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LIFETIME
GUARANTEE
EVERY Firestone
Tire carries a
written lifetime
guarantee not
limited to 12, 18
or 24 months,but
for the full Ufa of
the tire without
time or mileage
limit.
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The Following FirestoneDealersAre PreparedTo ServeYou:

Tinstone
AUTO SUPPLY SERVICE STORES

3rd

GRIFFIN
466 3rd

heart

Blttle

Phoae 193

MILTON GOODMAN
FMm 351
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DECKED OU T in rob's tarb, buttoned andshirt-ta-ll

ready to flap In the breeie,blonde Lee Child of Detroit heads a
speedy motor cruiser for cooline spin on oneot the GreatLakes.
Central Marine Chamber of Commerce named her "Lady of the
Lakes," hopes excess temperaturesthus generated will boost the

ranksof fresh water sailors.

United StatesMay
Get PotashFrom
Midland Sector

WASHINGTON June 20 (iP
Tho government may turn to that
section of West Texas Just north
of Midland and Odessa for a good
share of Its future supplies of
potash, a mineral vital to both war
materials and agriculture.

When the World war broke out
this country faced a serious prob
lem in a seveiance of Its European
sources, for domestic fields wcr.
little known at that time The
bureau of mines conductedexplora
tions during the 1920 a and discov
ered vast deposits of potash bear
ing oies In West Texas and New
Mexico

Because of the low production
costs In Europe, supplies in this
country were not vigorously de
veloped At present the principal
domestic production is in New
Mexico and California

A bureau of mines official said
that with the outbreakof war last
September Importations from Ger-
many were stopped From that
country had come a large part of
the potash used here in the manu-
facture of fertilizers.

With the huge armament pro
gram getting under way there will
come Increased demand for the
mineral.

They Informed the department
that ample warehouses were avail
able in El Paso for the storageof
not only potash, but copper, man
ganese and other vital minerals
and metals that might be produced
In that area and held for use In
emergencies.

CANDIDATE TO MAKE
TALK HERE FRIDAY

Walton D Hood, Ban Antonio,
candidate for railroad commission
er of Texas, will be heard In an
address hereat 10 a m Friday,
It was announced Thursday by
friends

Hood will speak at 10 a m from
the cast aide of the courthouse
square

A native Texan, tha candidate
served in the World war, was in
the brokerage business at San An
tonlo and served as chief enforce
ment officer of the railroad com-
mission's motor transportation
division until 1933. His platform
includes such Items as favoring
scientific conservation of natural
resources, creation of a conserva-
tion commission to regulate oil
and gas production, equitable
treatment of all modes of trans
portation, and opposition to feder-
al control over petroleum Industry.

MASONS TO ELECT
OFFICERSTHURSDAY

Regular meeting of the Masons,
Dig 8pring chapter178, will be held
Thursday night at 8 o'clock for
election of officers and other busi
ness All are urged to attend and
visiting members are welcome.

Public Records
Maxrlaga Ucens.

Gordon Dottomley, Big Spring,
and Emma Bell Boekner, Arkan-
sas City, Tex.

In the 70th District Court
Dovle Barron versus John Bar

ron, suit fpr divorce.

FORGOTTOE LICENSE

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 30 UF
And now a bride who forgot the
marriage license.

Emits J, Morano, Jr, left the
license with bis brtd-to-- h, Mil
dred Claasstn, "for sat keeping";
told her to bring It to the church.

Miss Claassen was on Urn
without tha license.

While bride, relativesand friends
waited, Morano dashed to city hall,
got a duplicate. Then they were
married.

Tasmania, was originally known
as Van Dlemen'a Irani.
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Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Koons have
as guests, Mr. and Mrs Alex T
Smith and daughter,Carol Sue, of
Tulsa, Okla.

U:S. Naval .BasesIn
Latin-Ameri- ca To
Be Discussed

WASHINGTON, June 20 OT

Establishment or Latin-Americ-

bases for the United Statesnavy,
a usually source said
today, may be one ot the subjects
raised at the projected Pan-Am- er

ican conference on hemisphere
problems of military and economic
defense.

Both aircraft and fleet bases
would be involved in any such dis
cussion, this official said.

Undersecretaryof State Sumner
Welles announced yesterday that
the government had communicated
with all 21 American republics,
suggesting that an extraordinary
conference be held Immediately to
consider all problems confronting
the hemisphere as a result of the
turn of events abroad

The conference proposal was
made known after SecretaryHull
disclosed that notes had beensent
Monday to Germany and Italy say
ing that the United States would
not countenance any transfer of
the British, French or Dutch pos-
sessions In the New World to a

country.
The matter of navy bases In

Latin-America-n nations. It was
tmphaMzed, Is still In the discus
sion stage.

ARRESTMADE WITH
THE WIFE'S HELP

DALLAS, June 20 tP Police-
men R T Whittle and C W. Cole
refused to arrest a drunken hus
band on hli own premises

The obliging wife dragged him
to the sidewalk.

The officers then refused to ar-
rest him because he had been
moved to public property against
his will

The wife deposited him In the
police car

The officers reluctantly took him
to Jail.

- -
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Flood
With IdeasFor

By EDDV GILMORE
WASHINGTON, June 20 UP) -

Amid tho country's plans for na
tional defense, Inventors are flood
ing the patent office with Ideas
ranging from beartraps for enemy
tanks to a proposal for enlisting
whales in a war against

"Every week brings a new batch
of Ideas which the patent office
calls Impractical and which It

The tank trap suggestion came
from a man who said he had spent
years trapping bear and big game,
and that a huge steel trap would
work Just as well on a tank as on
a grizzly.

The wnale plans came from a
man who said that whales could
be captured, equippedwith sub--

armor, and released
to i alee havoc with the enemy,

Another man said he had a
machine which could be Installed
at strategic points and when a
fifth columnist came along with a
concealed map, the machine would
sound an alarm

This was called a "map detec
tor- -

Still nnothcr rejected Invention
called tor an apparatuswhich Its
cicai.3 claimed not only would
catch bombsdropped from the air,
but wo lid douse them In water.

A man who wouldn't go Into do-ta-ll

said he had an Idea for an
xnl dive bomber The general
tlieary behind It was a machine
shooting out such a strong cur-ic-

of air that the plane couldn't
dive Imo It.

One lrcitor had a plan for
hi hi rua to be mined with

gadgets ilin would cause nails to
its out of the pavenient and
punctu e fe tires of enemy motor-
cycle ride t.
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RAF Italia '

Off Egypt Coast
CAIRO, Egypt, June 2fl UP

Britain's Royal Airforca reported
today that planes had "Met

Italian fighters In an air bat
off Buqbuq, Egypt; shootingssyfi
three of the Italian planes sM
severely damaging two others,OM
British fighter plana was mlsst.

clash occurred yesterday.
the R. A. F. said, with lUMtM
fighters engaging British bowAert
and fighters.

A communique repotting the
battle said as 'a result ot
aerial activity tha past 21 "hours
the Italians had lost.eight planes
certainly and probablyiflre more.

Buqbuq lies the
can, about east ot the
Libyan border.

TRIPLET CALVES
KANSAS CITY. June 20, UDA P

red cow won a reprieve, from
packing house giving birth t4
triplet heifer calves,

Veterinarians said triplet calves
are "very rare '

Stained Discolored
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Cleaned Like Magic No 'Brula.t
Never let your "tcCthv shbwthev

are false If gums lare dark un-

natural looking with teeth dlnu'
stained, Kleentte bath will

quickly give your teeth clean
.U. Ut ...

teeth on natural looking gums and
plate You simply dissolve A lit-

tle Klecnlte half a class of
water put In your denture

and leave for a few minutes, NO
BRUSHING Just rlnge and rc
nlace Ask for and get KleenltC
the Dentists Plain Cleaner. All
druggist lilies & Long
macy. Inc
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Party Qivon for

, Btttjr Tumbleson
Member of tha High Hat club

honored Betty Jean Tumblcion
with a surprise birthday party
Wednesday evening on the lawn
of, the home of Alva and Joyce
Powell.

Gameswere entertainedand gifts
were presented the honoree.

Blue and white wehe the chosen
colors that were carried out In the
decoratjons and refreshments.

Presentwere Wanda Don Reese,
' Leslie Glaser, Edna Earl Sanders,

Marie Hlckson, Bobby Beaugard,
Virginia Snow, Melvln Simmons,
Anita. Cate, Dan Bearden, Opal
Martin.

Carl Cautx, Dauphlne Reese,Mel-

vln Newton, Norma Rogers, Jo El-ie- n

Wllkerson, Mrs. Cleva Reese,
Mrs. Eugene Powell .

Mrs. Million Honors
Her Son On His
Sixth Birthday

Louis Million, son of Mr and
Mrs. L. N. Million, was honored on
his sixth birthday anniversarywith
a party In the homeof his parents
Tuesday.

The birthday cake was blue and
pink with green leaves iced on top

I

and plate favo's were varicolored
balloons and candy containers.

Other balloons decorated the
room, and the cake was served
with Ice cream and punch. Outside
gnmes were played and the gifts
presented. Rose Berenice Million
assisted In the serving and with
the games.

Present were Sandra Swartx,
Marleta Staples, Charles Richard
and Claire Royce and Donna Ruth
McNallen, Tommy Ruth Klnman.
Don and Fay Silvester, Jimmy,
Paul and Maribeth Jenkins,Tootsle
and David Allen, John Leonard
Berry. Jimmy Cole, Charles Will- -
banks, Charles Jenkins

Sending gifts were Mrs Joe Burr
nam, Elizabeth Northlngton, Ken
neth and Joan Jennings. Joe and
Martin McCarty.

R. S. SharpesAre The
ParentsOf Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Sharpe, 811

Gregg, are the parents of an 8
pound 9 3--4 ounce daughter born
Wednesday at Big Spring hospital,
The child has been named Jacque
line Janice.

LIONS TO SPONSOR
LADIES NIGHT EVENT

Lions club members Wednesday
planned for a "ladle nlghf next
Tuesday evening atop Scenic
Mountain as the last formal func-
tion of the unit before new offi-

cers are Installed on July 3.

At the Wednesday meeting,
Schley Riley, program chairman,
called on chairmen of all commit-
tees to make brief reports. Burke
Summers outlined plans for a July
i celebration and sought club re-

action. Ray Ogden announced
that there would be another soft-ba-ll

game with the American Busi-
ness club on Friday evening at the
City park.
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INFOIUIAL COSTUME If you want to huve fun,, wrur red and Hlilte. This holiday color scheme la
lined In the smooUi-lookin- g sweater costume modeled by J'rUclIla Lane, motie star. Not too playful,
not to formal, this one goes an where gracefull). The white ool sweater Is edged In the same

slllk used In the skirt.

Kongenial Klub To
Honor HusbandsAt
BarbecueFriday

A chicken barbecuewas planned
for Friday night when members of
the Kongenial Klub met Wednes-
day in the homeof Mrs. BlU Gage.

The barbecue will be given with
husbands Invited as guests. High
score went to Mrs. Gerald Liberty
and second high to Mrs. Jack
Smith. Mrs. Bert Shlve bingosd.

Cake and lead tea were served
and others playing were Mrs H. J.
Mitchell, Mrs. Rupert Hallbrook.
Mrs. Elmer Dyer, Mrs. Escol
Compton. Mrs. Dyer Is to be next
hostess.

TEXAS SEA3IAN FALLS
FROM SHIP, DROWNS

VALLEJO, Calif.. June 20 UP)

Burl W Williams. 28, seaman, first
class, on the U S. 3 destroyer
Montgomery, drowned yesterday at
Mare Island after falling from the
ship while he was working on one
of Its smaller boats

Witnesses said Williams' head
struck the ship's side as he plungtd.
He did not reappear,and his body
v m recovered about 43 minutes
later by the navy yard crew and
small boat crews from the

Williams enlisted about sixyears
ago at Denton,.Texas.

Mm. Hotel Hemon't
Condition Improved

Word has been received from
Mrs Hazel Henson, who recently
underwent major surgery In Sey
mour, that her condition la some
what Improved. She was reported
n a critical condition for a few

days following the operation.

Mr and Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson,
Mr and Mis Euda Hull and son
left Friday for an extended vaca
tion trip that will take them to
GreelyColo. and then to points In
the Southeast, Including Birming-
ham, Atlanta, and Florida.

New Undtr-ar-m

CreamDeodorant
Mftly

StopsPerspiration

L. Does not roc dteurs, does
not irritate skin.

a. Nowtiungtodrf.CanbeuseJ
nghc (fter shaving.

S. Instantly stops penplrstlon
for 1 to ) dais.Removesodoi
from perspiration.

4. Apuic.wlute.gtraKlcsa.ltalo- -
leal vanishing cream.

B. Attid has beenswarded the
Approval Sealof theAmetlcsn
Itutltuts of Laundering tot
beingharmleH to fabrics.
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LEMON SOCIAL HELD BY DORCAS CIRCLE OF
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN WEBBER HOME

A lemon socialwas held Wednes-- R V Tucker, Mrs. C R, Dunagan.
dav evenlnir bv tha Dorcu Circle Agnes Currie.
. ... . n .. . '. . .. Mrs. A A Poiter,

ui ino rirsi I'rvsuyierian jiuxii
iary in the yard of Mis. D. W.

Webber.
Admission was paid by the mini

ber of seeds in the lemon with the
first three seeds costing five centa
ami the rest one cent.

Mrs. G. H. Lincecum was in
charge of the lemon cutting The
table was centered with a crystal
bowl holding a bouquet of shasta
daisies and a crystal punch bowl
was at one end of the table Hunch
was served with squares of devils
food cake.

The fire was lighted In the fire-
place and guests sat and visited.
Others presentwere Mr. and Mrs.
James J. Kelly. Mrs. R. V. Mld- -

dleton, Mr. and Mrs. Nell Milliard,
D. W. Webber, Mrs. J. A. Smith,
MarthaAnnie Smith, JoannaWinn.

Vivian Mlddletnn, Mrs. Blanche
Richardson. Mary Alice Nobles,
Mrs. T. N. Rutherford. Mrs A-

lbert Davis, Mrs F. H. Talbot, Mrs.

AUHosa
I. Cronj
4. Salamanders
a. Pronoun

IX. Slander SaJal
tl rrotaeM or

DOSMns.
II. DIcolor4

pUc.
IT. Public atoi- -

nouM
IL Comparative

ending
IT. Sta ads
JL Attempt
it. Human racs
U. Preposition
II I'run or

abrldxs:
variant

M. Sollcltud.
17. Topas hum-mi- ni

bird
XT. Tribunal
JO. Plac.
II. Something told

In confldeno.
IX. Nautical
II. Thick black

liquid
IT. Forbid
II. And not
IT. Having HUU

aped
IL Th. aams
U. Greek lattsr
It. Equality

H

EftST
eTt
N E

Dlunder

stock
cerliNi-ata-

41 That thine
Avalanche

II. Bister one's
parent

IX. Attested
IS.

lake

Mrs. Alex
Smith of Tulsa, Okla. Dr and
Mrs D. F. McConnell, Mrs D A.
Koons, Mrs Raymond Winn. Mrs.
E L Harrick Mrs G. H. Lince
cum, Mrs T S Currie.

Mrs. Anderson Becomes
Neic Member Of The
WednesdayClub

Mrs Jane Anderson becamea
member the Wednesday Bridge
club when It met In the home of
Mrs. W. M. Gage yesterday. High
score went to Mrs. G. C. Graves
and Mrs. Anderson won second

score.
Bingo awards were presented

Mrs. C. M. and Mrs. M. C.

Lawrence.
Frozen salad was served with Ice

tea and wafers and others playing
were Mrs. Ray Shaw, Mrs. George

Mrs. J. J. Green. Mrs.
Graves Is to be next hostess.
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Dinner-Bridg-e Club
Includes Two Guests
At WednesdayParty

Two guests were Included at the
De Luxe Bridge club as members
met Wednesday at the Settlea hotel
for dinner and bridge with Mrs.
Dee Davis as hostess.

Byllye Traverse and Mrs. Jim
my Shlpman were the visitors and
Miss Traverse won guest high
score.

Mrs. John Griffin won club high
score and others playing were Mr.

and Mrs. Leon Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
W. N. Thurston, Mr. and Mrs.
Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Staples,
Mrs. J. C Velvln. Mr. and Mrs.
Griffin are to be next hosts.

Let's Get ....
PERSONAL
MargaretAnn Price hasreturned

from Abilene where she visited her
grandmother, Mrs. J, W. Price.

Mrs. B. S. Sullivan has her
grandchildren, Mary Lou and John
L, of Woodward, Okla., as guests.
Mrs. W C. Sullivan will arrive
Sunday from Woodward to Join
her children.

Mrs. J. B. Shultx has returned
from Ralls where she went last
week to spend Father's Day with
her father, E. E. Scott.

Sir. and Mrs. Ed Allen left Tues
day for an extended trip to Pine
Bluff and Hot Springs, Ark., and
will also visit in Dallas and Fort
Worth with hsr relatives.

Mrs. Creighton Has
Stitch A Bit Club
In Her'Home

A new member, Mrs. Buddy
Green, met with the Stitch a Bit
club when Mrs. Charles Creighton
entertained In her home.

Sewing was diversion and frost-
ed cokes, cookies andpeanuts were
served. Otheis presentwere Mrs.
G G Morehead. Mrs. Burlcy Hull,
Mrs. H J. Agee, Mrs. Truman
Townsend, Mrs A Seydler. Mra,
Hull is to be next hostess.

Mrs. Buel Fox Hostess
To Triple-Fou-r Club

Members of the Triple-Fo-ur Sew
ing club weie entertained Tuesday
afternoon at the homeof Mrs Hue!
Fox.

sewing ana conversation were
the diversions of the afternoon
and an iced course Has served to
Mrs. R. D. McMillan. Mrs T. B
McGlnnls, Mrs. Bart Wllkerson,
Mrs. J. C. Rogers, Mrs. Alfred
Moody, Mrs. R L. Price. Mrs. E. C
Casey and Mrs O. D Cordlll. Mrs.
McGlnnls will be next hostess.

SewingClub Meets In
Home Of Mrs. Steuart

Crocheting and embroidering
were entertainment for the Rain
bow Sewing club when members
met Wednesday In the home of
Mrs. W. T. Stewart

The hostess served cake. Ice
cream and punch and others pres
ent were Mrs. J J. Porter, Mrs.
V. L. Eudy, Mrs. Stewart Womack,
Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs. C. E. Mor
gan, Mrs. R. M Huff. Mrs. Eudy
will entertain next in her home.
1610 State streets.

Parents Announce The
Marriage Of Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Marshal Bryant an
nounce tha marriage of their
daughter, Loyce, and Clyde Den
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs M. C
Denton on June 8 They were mar
ried in the parsonage of the First
Methodist church by the Rev. J.
O. Haymes.

The bride, who was graduated
from Forsan high school in 1937,
wore a pink lace dress with black
accessories Theywill make their
home In Falrvlew

YOUTHS ARE HELD

Four Mexican youths, ranging
from nine to 13 years of Hge. were
taken Into custody by police Wed
nesday evening after two water
melons had been missed from the
Cowling fruit stand In the 300
block of NW 4th street The day
before a Mexican youth was tried
as a juvenile delinquent after he
had been charged with theft of
beer from a local place.

COLONIAL
Beauty Salon

13th & Scurry

PHONE 346
Mrs. J. L. Lynch

raim
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Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
THURSDAY

V.FW. Auxiliary will meet at 8 o'clock in the evening at the W.O.W.
HalL

TRABMMEN LADIES will meet at 2M o'clock at the WOW. Hall.

LosersEntertain
For Winners At
Firemen Ladies

The losing team of the last at
tendance contest entertained the
Firemen Ladies at the W. O. W,

hall Wednesday with Mrs. Ruth
Burnam aa team captain.

New winners were the member
of the team headed by Mrs. John
Anna Stephena.

Reports were made on the trl-ata-te

meeting held last week In
Galveston were made by Mrs.
Alllo Mlms.

Others present were Mrs. Pattle
Manlon, Mrs. Gladys Slusser, Mrs.
Minnie Barbee, Mrs. Ada Arnold,
Mra. Willie Pyle, Marvin Louise
Davis, Mrs. Susie Wlesen, Mrs. La
Veil Nabors, Mrs Dora Sholte.
Mrs. Cora Rudd, Lendora Rose.

Mrs. Caroline Smith, Mrs. Jewell
Williams, Mrs. Annl. Wilson, Mrs.
Marglne McDonald, Mrs. Greta
Shultz, Mrs. Martha Wade, Mrs.
Velma Baker, Mrs Theresa Ander-
son, Mrs. Ina

Mr. And Mrs. Clary Are
ParentsOf A son

Mr. and Mrs. O G. Clary of Coa-
homa are the parentsof a son born
Thursday at the Malone
and Hogan Clinic Hospital.

Admitted To Hospital
Mrs. K W. Potter Is In Malone

and Hogan Cllnlo for
medical

Of the total area of Iceland,
Is unproductive.
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E N V 0Y To report latest de-
velopments In Bussls, Laurence
A. Stelnhardt (above). United
Statesambassador to the Soviet
Union, returned to Washington
for conversationswith the Presi-
dentand SecreUry of State IIulL

Mr. und Mrs. K. M. Huff itud
son. Freddie Joe, have as a guest,
Darwin Huff, of Westbrook.

" It I t" stTmiUULL-HIXL- N

WOMEN
HEED THIS ADVICE!

Lydla PtnkharasVegetableCom-
pound TABLETS help thousands
women thru "trying times". The
way tbey help relieve female func-
tional distress with Its nervous,
moody spells often amaxlns. Tbey
ALSO help build up rich red blood
which means more itrenfthl
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For now and
all the

14 20
And 38 to 44

.

Buy several these hot

Buy

1940

Now!

sifess;.

If

K.
of

la

cheapest worthless
bargains

thrifty shoppers

Right!
through

Summer.
Ladies'
Sheer

Dresses
Light, Colorful
patterns beau-
tiful Summer
Sheers.

54c

weather
comfort!

and

IN

A

. . Soft 20c Lb.
I ana Value

of Nuts.

B.K

A

Out Of '

At
Ice

To honor three guests,"
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. BrcUford, en-

tertained night at tha
city park with 'an Ice cream sup
per. Honorees were Jo Nell Bluhmy
of Houston, Patsy Jean Schultx of
San Antonio and Mlna Lee Penton
of Sweetwater.

Following supper the group
went to the ball game. Other pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Booth and children. Jack and Jean,

and Mrs. Grady Jonea and
Elmo, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Croan and
Billy, Mrs. Cordle Booth of Cross
Plains.

City Are
Of

Mr and Mrs. N. P. Taylor of
Garden City are the of a

born night at
Malone and Hogan Clinic Hos-plta- L

Taylor is of
schools In City.

A good name is your best
Wo chooso tho best

names In as
to our own In rings it's
Blossom

Big
Oldest

It takes The in the world is It has
the years to the idea that must first

be of Join of uho "Shop and Save the Mo
Crory way."

Sr

Pairs

of

Sizes to

of for

Save

the

Mr

Garden

Panties
Satin Stripes

Novelty Knite

Cuff Legs

Wide Legs

Varied Styles

guar-
antee.

jewelry
Orange

Spring's
Jewelers

unless
value! cling

value!

Designs
Bias Cut or Fore Gore
Styles

Values to 39c

Full Fashioned

Sheer 3 Thread Silk Hos-

iery In the Very Popular Shadesof

Blonde

Mist Pink .lnvoiio

Regularly
59c 69c Pair

Tailored

SPECIAL FEATURE OUB CANDY DEFT.
BRAZIL NUT CreamyWhippedNougat Regular

Covered with Chewy

Mflit waramei Laterally lmu

Three Town
GuestsHonored

CreamSupper

Wednesday

Garden Couple
Parents Daughter

parents
daughter Wednesday

superintendent

companions

pitman's

VALUE! merchandise
Throughout McCrory's

hundreds

Ladies'Rayon

Ladies! Ladies!

Rayon Taffeta

SLIPS
Jacqulllard

25c
Ladies'

HOSIERY
Beautifully

Angelskln

10c
pr.
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OUT OF THE OVEN and fireproof, My destmer.b this two-plac- e military- -
type training plane belnr rolled out for Initial teat at Bnrbank. Calif. It's made or a new aircraft
material thin atrip of aprnce aatnratedand bound with liquid plastic andbaked laan oven. Maker

claim It' 20 per cent lighter than plane slraeture.

Small BusinessMen
To Meet On Oct. 15

AKHON, Ohio, June 20 UP)
The 1M0 national convention of
the National Small Business Men's
association will be held at Chicago
Oct. IB, 16 and 17.

The meeting, the organization'!
third, will be devoted to "discus-
sion! of the problems facing small
business men in their fight to re-

tain free enterprise," according to
DeWItt M. Emery of Akron, pros
Idtnt of the association.

OIL PRODUCTION IN
NEBRASKA SECTOR

PALLS CITY, Neb, June20 UP)

Oil poured from Harry Harper's
Slbbernsen well today nt the rate
of 7t4 barrels a day after Its sec-

ond acidizing and Falls City resi-

dents saw prospects of a boom.
After 3.000 gallons of acid was

poured Into the third producer In
Richardson county, oil shot out of
the hole as high as 30 feet before
settling to a steady flow

After settling down, the well
was flowing steadily 31 barrels an
hour at direct flow

The Slbbernsen well is on land
owned by two Omaha boys, Drexel
Slbbernsen, Jr., 14, and his brother,
Everts, 12.

Old at40?GetPep
FEEL NEW, YEARS YOUNGER
'Pi 71 Fell OLD, BO cih.ualed. But
Ovmx preyed I could f r I pp. feel rounder "
Ldw Mw, Council Bluff,, la. OSTItl X UDIrU
eoouln ummm. Uamlju often needed trier 40
try bodies Ucklns Iron, ealeium. phosphorus.Iodine,
VlUmtn Bi For men end women A old
DOCTOR (Tllea "II did eo mark lor pitlenU. I
look II mreell Remit, One" Ot Ut OHTRKX
lode.? for Wo. Burt rour new pep thU very day

SiTJUXr '" fr"off.r-0".fdo-

For sale at Collins Hros. Drug
and all other good drug stores.

adv

'
New car buyers! Tske a tip
from motor-wis- e Dsttoit, auto-
mobile center of the world,
whereDodge outsellsall
carst, except the three large-sellin- g

lowest-price- d makes.
Detroit buyers know cars and

tribute to Dodge is con-

vincing proof of Dodge value,
economy and

beautyl And Dodge sales are
bUxin' right across the countryl

...SO YOVRDODCE
DEALER NEEDS GOOD

USED CARSNOWl
Swell deals are bting offered
by Dodge dealersfor used cars
in trade on the new Dodge
Luxury Liner. t Ymtr ladtlm.

4tti& Ruaaels

iunaoAYrJUNii-a0- , iw u n i THiTUW SPRDfQ DJULC

Waterproof

conventional

War Due To Improve
U.S.'Mexico Status

WASHINGTON, 20 UP) the British blockade closed this
Closer relations between the Unit
ed States and Mexico were ervl
visioned In government and diplo
matic circles today as a result of
European war developments.

Officials cited as evidence Presi-
dent Cardenas' recent expression
of sympathy for France and the
statementsof other Mexican lead-

ers that their country desired to
cooperate with its northern neigh-
bor

Campaign utterancesof General
Juan Andreu Almazan andGeneral
Manuel Avila Camacho, candidates
In Mexico's presidential election
July 7, have likewise been studied
with Interest

Gen Camacho, candidate of the
Cardenas administration, has ad
vocated "an armed stand against
any communistic or fascist move
that threatens the principles of
democracy" He has promised that,
if elected, he would "work for a
better understanding with other
nations of the Americas "

In a recent speech General Al
maran called for a united front by
Mexico and the United States
against both nazl and communist
elements to protect liberty and the
goxernments of the two nations

The principal argument between
the United States and Mexico In
recent years has been over the
Mexican seizure of American
owned oil properties

Unable to sell the output of these
properties to the American com
panies from which they were ex
propriated, Mexico turned to sell
Ing oil on a barter basis to Ger-
many. The outbreak of the Euro-
pean war and the Institution of

mm

lara uian mo

car will make

market.
Mexico has refused to arbitrate

the claims of American oil com
panies, Secretary Hull suggest-
ed, but In May she reached

with one of the concerns
the Sinclair Oil company and Is
now selling oil to

Trade between the two countries
generally on the rise. United
States exports of merchandise to
Mexico totaled 162,016,000 in 1938,

Increased to $83,177,000In 1939, and
amounted to $30,566,000in the first
four of this

General into the United
States Mexico aggregated
$49,030,000 in 1938, $56,321,000 in
1939, and $25,745,000 In the first
four of this

More Rain
At Eagle Pass

PASS. June 20 Wl- -A

torrential rain by hall
and measuring from 83 inch to
more than inches fell in Maverick
county during the night.

Upwards of 12 Inches of rain
have drenched the county In 45

days, putting ranges in the best
shape In yea's Farmerssaid more
rainfall might endanger several
thousand acres of melons.

IllVKH TO RISK
AUSTIN. 20 (At 14 foot

rise in the Colorado liver at Aus
tin expected Friday night

result of heavy in the mid
watershed early this week

Flood stage at Austin 29 feet
Tributaries of the Colorado

above Austin were reported drop
ping rapidly.

Style ExpertsThrilled at Utterly New

Two--Tone
by Dodge
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their

dependability,

DODGE

"

Jones

June

here.

Stunning to Look at and the Big-

gest"Value Package"al Any Priee!
expect to seesomething ordinary.Don't expect to

DONT at color finish like any you've ever seen before.
Dodge"Two --Tone" is ao different that even style experts
ore thrilled about it '

And it's great cor in every way. For under "Two-Ton-e"

beautyare the sturdiness, dependability economy
for which Dodge hasalways beenfamous.

Want to know how easy it is to own one of these "Two-Tone- "

lovelies? Well, Dodge
pricesStartat just dol- - -- Dodge Two-Ton-e'

smuuer,
' low-pric- ed cars. Your pres-
ent probably
the full down-payme- nt

tlement

months year.
Imports

from

months year.

Falls

EAGLE
attended

June

rains

and

few
more is new different

from any color
schems I've seen in
motorcars," ssys
Sally Milgrlm, Is

Why not drive in for un - moosstyleoriginator. -

appraisal today?
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Okla, Woman

VotesFirst
HOLDENVILLE, Okla, (UP)

Oklahoma's first feminine voter
after women's suffrage goes to the
state primary polls next month
with what Is believed a unique
record.

She is Mrs. Lloyd Thomas of
Holdenville, and she has voted
first In her ward and In every pri-
mary and general election since
1920

"I was surprised to learn a few
days after the 1920 general elec-
tion that I was the first woman in
the state to vote," Mrs. Thomas
said

Mrs. Thomas said she got up be-
fore dawn on the morning of the
election, reaching tho polls, next
door to her house, a minute after
Sam

"Hurry up and preparemy bal
lot," she told the election officials.
"I want to be the first in this ward
to vote "

"How can we when It's so dark?"
one official replied.

"Well, wait Just one moment and
I II go home and get a lamp," Mrs.
I nomas told them She brought
oacK tne lantern.

Unusually active in civic affairs,
Mrs. Thomas In 1920 was serving
as cnalrman of the Democratic
Women's Club of Hughes county
She has been faithful to the party

This fall, she Intends to vote her
20th consecutive ticket, "straight
uown trie line," for the Democrats

COP'S CODE
PolJce Develop Their
Own Signal System

BOSTON, (UP) All COP PLS
Klve INFO John Smith, 23, S, ar
rested DK was DL City hospital
now DD, CK UR files, want DOB;
his car missing. If REC'D notify
TT, THX, finis.

This teletype message mav baf--
flo civilians, but to police It means

All chiefs of police nlease
niormaiion about John Smith. 23.

single, who was arrested for
drunkenness, his name Disced on,1.. ,!,.. ....hid v,uy xiospuai uanger list, now
dead; check your files, want
Smith's date of birth, his car
missing, If recovered notify tele
type, thanks, end of message"

Other teletype message time- -
savers are app'd, apprehended
vio, violation; W-- o, without au-
thority WW, arrest with warrant,
Min Pis, minute please; I D Idle
and disorderly S r,, sauntering
and loitering, SP suspicious per
son and B E A K hienklnc n
terlng and larceny

rniy Dolls Foremost
In Briiin!i Tov Oiiinni

LONDON, June 20 (UP) While
the war Is being fought in grim
reality the nursery version Is no
less active, and toymakera due to
the restriction of German einnri.

are working at full pressure to
supply the nursery floor battlefield

une manufacturersaid that his
output for the first two months of
this year was up 350 per cent over
last year

Army dolls and army equipment
take first place In toy production
today The army, navy and air
force have to be produced In exact
reproduction of the real thing and
war equipment of all kinds Is at a
premium- - even to the balloon

CITY MANAGER AT
SHERMAN NAMED

SHERMAN, June 20 WP-L- ee I!
Powell Is slated to be formally
elected Sherman city manager.
Monday. The city council approved
his selection last night

Powell will succeed Morgan
Works, who became Longview city
managerJune 1.
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SLEEP INC BEAUTY This big coast defense
gun at Fort Tilden, N. V., hadn't been fired in five year until
America suddenly became detente-consciou- s. It shoots half-to- n

their nearly 17 miles. The new defenseprogrsm earmarks $200,-000,0-

for arms plant expansion, $200,000,000 for munitions tools.
$30,000,000 for manufacture of new anti-aircra- ft gun.

HULL CLAIMS
ISOLATION
IS FOLLY

CAMBRIDGE. Mass, June 20
W) Secretary of State Cordcll
Hull, lashing out at what he call
ed "the massed forcesof lust for
tyranlcal power," asserted today
there could be "no more dangerous
folly" than to think that Ameri-
can's achievements could be pre-
served by Isolation.

Without naming any country or
individual by nume, Hull declared
In an address which concluded
Haivaid university's 304th year
that already "nation for nation has
been crushed Into suriender,over
run and enslaved by the.exercise of
biute force combined with fraud
and guile."

"And," he continued, "at the dls
mal darknessdescends upon mure
and more of the ruiths surfnee, iu
Its menacing shodow falls blackei
and blacker athwart our continent.
the very instinct of self preserva
tlon bids us beware

The secretaryof state said this
country had "the power to meet
that menace successfully, if we, at
this time, face the task which is
before us in the same spirit In
which former generutions of Amer-
icans met the crisis that confront
ed them In their times x x x

"I am supremely confident that
we shall not fall," he added

At the sume time, Hull declared
his belief that isolation from the
rest of the world would be "folly

"Our American history has not
been achieved in isolation from the
rest of mankind, he asserted

Hull, awarded an honorary d
gree at Harvard's traditional.
stately ceiemony, urged Amer
icans to gird themselves to face
the needs "ot the crisis which Is
upon us."

KKKDEIl UAJ1Y DIES
The Infant son of Mr and Mrs

Itoy Reeder, born Wednesday eve
nlng at the Big Spring hospital,
succumbed Thursday morning The
baby, weighing four pounds. 5 4

ounces, had been placed in an in
cubator
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THEY ALSO S E R V E Skilled hands like those of this
typical New England workman, drilling an airplane cylinder In
the Pratt and'Whitney engine plant at Hartford, Conn., are so
important to national defensethat part of the new 11,000,000,000
security program contemplates training the unemployed for

skilled' work on bit gun andairplane.
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Hog Brought Into Court
ResultsIn Owuer'B Fine

SEATTLE, Wash (UP) Lan
gum courtroom hangers-o-n were
Jerked upright with surprise here
when Flo, a sow, made
an appearance to prove she wasn't
at all starvedand mistreated

Tho owner, Arley Jeffriea, 30,
wns chuiged with cruelty to ani
mals and failure propel ly to feed
and care for Flo So he hauled
her squealing Into the courtroom

Hut Justice Guy H. Knott found
that Flo had lost 50 pounds In
about seven months, and fined
Jefflies $1 and court costs.

We Will Allow You V4 Price For
Your Old One On A New
Clock.

GermanMotorized
Unit flit Ofit

GENEVA, FRENCH-SWIS-S

OIIHHVA, KIBNCH-8WIS- S

FRONTIER,June to. WV French
deftns Vnti Htsrall cpsntd ihs
was for Oerman notorizedcolumns
to oaptwth) Igroa today and thsn
'swallowed" the tnvadsst by .los

ing ranks outside the eltjr again.
If the French reject Germany's

peace terms. It was said, nazl
troops in Lyon and other captured
French cities may find themselves
cut off.

The Germna columns were per
mitted to pass unmolested through
the French lines enroute to Lyon
when the city was declared "open"
this morning to save it from de
struction.

$1.50

Previously, until the word ot
Lyon's "open" statuscame at dawn,
the city third largest In France

100 NoUn St.

75c Size

Tins of 12i
10c

Ounce
$1.25 Value

8 Ounce
50c Viilun

Ounce
45c Value

rsMLft sVTWrI sWHsTWWiw

nmraaiBM Th amy. , " --'
Military observers ail 1km

French far from JttsjV
ed following- - new Uctlc. TW
were) opentnr UP Effort)
column, which now appear tof
In effectives and sisfc
closing up behind them.

DEFICIT HIOHER
AUSTIN, Juna SO W T

Kelt In tha itao general fu4 In-

creasedmora than 000,000 te thf
last two week, a report by the
treasury disclosed today.

It totalled $22,656,835 currently,
compared with $22,073,232 on Jth'
8.
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Sava C. S. Gross: "After
Adla Tablets the pain are ratter
ed and I eat anything." Try A4ka
for excess stomacbacidity on r
money back guarantee, CoMm
Bros. Drugs, and it
Philips, Druggists adv.
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HOUSER DISTRIBUTING CO.
Spring, TeSM

THAT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY!

OVALTINE
ASPIRIN

14 Ounce;

Regular

KODAK FILM

USP

14

10

enfrasHeia,

equipment,

Cunningham

"tJBl AsaHs

'BP

116
Reg. 83c

Ounce
75c Value

10c
Value

(S Ounce
Vultiti

10 Ounce
Value

8 Inch lllude
$1.40 Value

10

Wju-lr- "

BVJ

9ass

MIUSB ce.
IIMAUSSS, WIS.

Phone M-- Big

Size

00c

20u

SSIWIIM

39c
Zc

Mineral Wells Crystalscv 39c

MENS H CHIEFS
LISTERINE
SARAKA
NUJOL
SAL HEPATICA

ALCOHOL
ELECTRIC FAN

PABLUM
TRADE IN YOUR OLD

75c

mstsitesj.

21c

3c
49c
76c
25c

9c
98c
33c

And Your Old Clock Will Buy A

Brand New $1.50 Clock.

(We ReserveThe Right To Limit Quantities)
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Editorial
.V Clarence Strelt's great book, Union Now, In

which a United Statesof Europe li proposed, is

fatety in need of a segue!.'That sequel should

be called Union Here, and It should set forth the
advantages of a Union of American Nation

All Ihd ?1 republics and the Dominion of Can-

ada would be In It" Each would pieserve lt po-- 1

Iltleal Identity and maintain all Its local political

rights. Cut for hemispheric defense all would

pool tho! cffors and their resources and man--

power. The hemisphere would have a tariff union
"

Of Its own and its economiesand finances would

be coordinated. West Point and Annapolis would

be thrown open to limited groups from the 21

r other nations, to the end that military and naval
systems could be harmonized and improved. There

of student exchanges for thewould be a system
" purpose of molding emlspheric culture Into a

harmonious whole
It is hardly necessary to point out that many

of these objective already have been achieved.

We need mention only the iccipiocal tiade pacts.

&

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON In the days of glorifying

the major and minor prophets of modern warfare
let me bow low to Hep Carl Hlnshaw. or Pasa-

dena, Calif, for digging up MaJ J. D Kullerton,
Of British Royal Engmeeis

On file at the war depaitment is a complete

record Cf a speech Mijor Kullerton made at the

Intel in onnl Conguss of Engineers In August,
1893. Ti-a- . nrnd you was ten yeais before the

Wright boys took their first flying machine off

the sands of Kitty Hawk Only the ritziest of the

ritzy had electilc lights Gasoline buggies were

practically unknown and the gicatest pedestrian

menace v as the bicycle
Listen' Major Fullciton speaking
"To sun up Fint. It seems quite piobable

that In the near futuie, aeilal waifaie will have

to be counted upon
"Second, this will practically speaking, revo-

lutionize the art of win
"Third, owing ti ti e high rate of speed which

airships will attain it will be netessniy for all

nations to maintain themselves ready foi wai at
Very short notice.

"Fourth, the nations most affected by the
Introduction of aerial waifaie will be those who
depend for their defense upon navies.

'Fifth, as the aerial ships will be. compara--tlvel- y

speaking, Inexpensive, the small nations
will be able to equip themselves with them

"Sixth, owing to the possibility of war at very

short notice, a largei piopoition of the nation
will ha.-- to be kept undci arms

warfaie by sea and land will only

be possble when a nation has command of the

air "

If thai s not the fuselage on the nose I never

heard of it Lake Mi Hinhaw, its hard to keep

from woniicring if that sort of conviction has
floating around in militai Irrles foi a

NIKTtTll

WASHINGTON

Man About Manhattan
I.i1.' YORK I am not ceitiin that Edward

R St- - i .ms who gave up his $100,000 a ycai Job

wit'i I' S Steel to xeive on FOR s defense

b aril would t his stoi told It Is a

personll story, and It concerns something that
happened when he vh an undeigi adunte at the
Unlvetsity of Virginia

Everyone is familial with his recoid In bus-

iness, and everyone Is funuliar with his dis-

tinguished appearance Though onl In his thirties,
he has long been giay you might almost sav sil-

ver, oi while haired He had giay hall even during

his student days at Virginia
Stettimus was giaduated the year befoie I

landed amid the halls of Mi Jefferson'splace of
higher learning at Charlottesville Nevertheless,

I knew many of his fi lends and fraternity broth-

ers, and this story, which one told me, can be

vouched for
Alniojt everybody at Virginia called him Ed

"Stet Or simply Stet People who kn-- w him
for yeais thought this was his real name. Stet
had the habit at Vliginla of going off on hunting
expeditions He had a place with a couple of

caretakerson It not too far from the unlvetsity,
and sometimes he would spend his weekends

there

One dav a call came from his home, hut Ed
wasn t theie Some members of his family had
decided to go to Europe, and they wanted to talk
with him before they sailed A friend of Stet got

Into his car and ran out to this country shooting

HoIBywood Sights Ai.d Sounds
HOLLYWOOD 'Iheies been a lot of kidding

because Filtz Lang, the ex continental movie di-

rector, la shooting such a typically Ameitran sub-

ject an "The Return of Fiank James' . . . The

klddcis forget that Lang, fresh fiom Europe,

made a movie of American life for his first Hol-

lywood plctuie and ' Fury" was one of the best

vehicles Spencer Tiacy ever had . . . Lang

for his piesent effort by making an

"American wild western In Germany yeais ago
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UniOn Of Th Americas

the auperbank, the steady develop-

ment of the Good Neighbor idea under the leader-- --

ihlp of PresidentRoosevelt. It is only a step to
the other necessary arrangementsto make the

United Statesof tha Americas a reality and not

a dream.
We will not have done this voluntarily, to ba

sure, but upder the compulsion of necessity. Per-

haps it will take a generation or more to bring
It Into full flower and anothergeneration to make
It work satisfactorily; but wisdom dictates tha
creation of the United States of the Americas
In which, as the largest and richest state of the
brotherhood, the United States must take tha
leading role.

Possibly the dream Is nearer a reality than
most of us realize We have come a long way
on the road to It In the last few years a long
way to It the.se last few months. In the face of
a menacing Europe and a seething Asia, no other
course Is open to us

- - By Jack Stinnett

years where the army strategists of our other
nations have been And how come It was left to
A. Hitler, GoerJng Co to prove the British
major's point'

OFFERS L

Carl Blown, editor of The Atchison Globe,
must be first with the news out Atchison way

becausehe was first to offer this city as a rabbit
hole for the national capitol

Observing that dispatches indicate Washing-

ton is pretty Jittery, Mr. Brown wrote Congress-

man W P Lambcrtson
"My only conclusion Is that Washington peo-

ple see visions of Invasion
"The good old town of Atchison, Kn , wish-

ing to alleviate the sufferings of Washington peo-

ple, Invites and urges that a subsidiary national
capitol be created in Atchison, which is in the

heart of America
"Atchison has four railroads. Is on the Mis-

souri river, which now 'Is ready for steam boat

and barge traffic, and has beautiful sites for
government buildings

"Atchison submlta this invitation and urges

It in all setlousriess Even when the woild is at
peace, there should be a subsidiary national cap-

ital in the heart of America "

If the applause that swept the house when

Mr Browns letter was read Is a criterion, the

representativesthink that s a swell idea Who's

next'

WAK TALK niSCOCKAGKIl
Several government offices have posted signs:

"Visitors please refrain fiom discussing the war.

We have wotk to do "

Assistant Secretaiy of War Louis Johnson

still has that sign up in his office. "We ain't
mud with nobody

place, hoping to find him theie

By Goorgo Tucker

Hut tho care--

takei said he hadn t seen 'Mi. Stet"
A--s a matter of fact, it was Monday morning

before Stet leturned to the unlvetsity. He gavo
some vague answer when one of his friends in-

quired how the shooting had been Present at the
time was a finteinlty brother who had made the
trip out to Stet's farm In an effort to find him
He knew Ed hadn t been there, and he decided
that If Stet had reasons for not disclosing his
leal whereabouts that was his business

Quite by chance, some months latei, this man
was driving through one of the rural mountain
districts of Vliginia. He came upon a little chapel
deep in a glade where the mountain folk wor-

shipped on Sundays. It was a very nice little
chapel It wasn't six months old.,

"We re very proud of It," one of the residents
confided "It was a gift. A man named Mr. Stet
built It for us and paid every cent of the cost
himself "

Well, that was a secret Edward R. Stettlnius

chose to keep He never mentioned It even to hU

friends, probably because he was Bhy, and doing
good turns probably embarrassed him.

But In light of his most recentact resigning

a position that paid him $100,000 a year In order
to aid the country at a time when the country

needs capable men it seems permissible to dig

back 15 years and relate this incident that oc-

curred during his studentdays. It shows that in
15 years Ed "Stet" hasn'tchanged a bit.

By Robbin Coons

pretty sad. but based on his reaaingoi we-ir- ru

-- . i.
history. . . Since he came 10 iionywuou u w

concentrated on the Amer-

ican
oame a citizen he has

West as a hobby o the kidders may eat

their words when they see the film . . .

There is concentration at present, almost to

the extent of a cycle, on the West's bad men as

movie heroes "The Dark Command," featuring
Quantrell, the Kansas desperado; the Jameses
(Jesse and Frank); and now the Dalton boys
not even mentioning that "Destry" and "Buck
Benny" have ridden again, and that the Cisco
Kid i ides on. . . .

Theie's no fun In eating broken movie glass
any more. ... It used to be made of candy now
they're using resin . . . When you see a bloodled-u-p

actor on the screen, his gore is not make-u-

but wardiobe . . . Ragnar Qvale, playing a con-

centration camp victim In "I Married a Nazi,"
was being larded with "blood" (collodion) while
Burris Gilmwood, the makeup man, stood by.
. . . Qrlmwood says there has beena lot of argu-
ment over "Jurisdiction" In blood matters, but
since early movie days the wardrobers, who used
to apply the make-u- p also, have held on to ths
task. Justified by the argument that blood covers
the player's clothes as well as his skin. . . .

Louise Beavers, tha screen's foremost "mam-
my" until Hattle McDanlel cams along, is losing
no time getting baok Into the fray. . . . She's the
smart maid In "No Time for Comedy," and when
William Kelghlsy fesl playful all he has to say
is, "Coma on, Louis give m that Rattle

look!" . . .

Just as oneexample of what movie producers
are up against on "timely" subjects, there's the

of "Confessions of a Nasi Spy." . . .
Deemed daring at Its original"" release In April,
1939, the picture Is more timely now than any on
the screen, especially In view of the "fifth ool-um-

scare, and yet It, too, seems rather tame
and dated by contrastwith actual revelations oi
oazls Infiltration In Norway, Holland and Bel-glu-

They have Included nevrsreelshotsfrom tot
later foreign horrors.

EDITORIAL

High Tick
Chapter 24
BLOW-U- r

Twice now Derek had met Le- -

nore at the Club, talked with her a
few moments at the entrance,yet
refused, unconditionally, to go In

side with her. If he'd known that
both Rose and Johnny saw him
on both occasions, he would prol-ab-

have told Jan about It him-
self. As It was, he thought It un-

necessary to say anything to any
one.

Frankly, he was worried. Be
cause if Lenore did find out where
he lived, and with whom, she
would undoubtedly make trouble.
She was not taking his abandon-
ment of her lightly. She was em
ploying every means she knew to
win him back, to Intrigue bis inter
est once more. He was not fool
enough to think It impossible.
either, even though he distrusted
and disliked her. If she worried
him, she was also healing the hurt
in him, making him heart-whol-

for she bad lost the power to shake
his emotions.

Yet, Lenore was shrewd and
clever as well as beautiful and
charming. In short, to Insure his
integrity, he wanted to put dis
tance, plenty of it, between him
self and her, but he did not want
to leave the Merrinera. He was
caught, almoat literally, "between
the devil and the deep blue sea.'

Rose, coming Into the house to
change clothes on this first glorl
ous day of June, met Jan on the
stairway and remarked carelessly,
"Better watch Derek, darling. He's
having heart trouble with a gor
geous blonde'"

Jan stopped. "What do you
mean"

"I've seen him a couple of limes
talking ardently to a girl at the
Surf Club. I don t know who she
is I'll try to find out. If you want
to know"

"I don't want to know It's his
business, isn't It' She went on
downstairs. her spirits leaden
Not, she assured herself, because
of Derek and a girl, but because
her prized sketches of Neptune
had been returned this afternoon
with a not too unsympathetically
worded rejection slip.

She went out and sat on the
poich with her small, round chin
cupped In her hands Until the
i etui n of the sketches she hadn't
oi'ite realized how much shed
counted on selling them. And
now-- -

She felt suddenly weary of try
ing to manage eveiybody and
everything around her Resent
ment, long supposed, began slow
ly to rise rebellious In her small
body. Why should she have to
carry the whole load alone

Dinner that night seemed 111

omened She burned her fingeis
painfully taking a pan of lolls
fiom the oven, Ince remntked
that Norma must be glad school
was nearly over and she, taking

REMEMBER XUeO,
fNQfi
TE

WVOAA VlOOa LGPT IH

CHAgGG OP THE
OCKlE PARE' WfeN
HE WENT ASHOUe TO
LCKX FOR. PAH

SERIAL inv

It that he would be glad to be rid
of her, jumped up from the table
and fled In tears to her room,
leaving her dinner untouched.

Jan, washing the dishes, was
aggravated beyond all control
when Derek rushed Into the kitch
en with her sketches which she
had left on a hall table.

ptneleea Failure'
"lhey"r marvelous, Jajvi" ha

exclaimed. "Keep this up and
you'll be famous. I knew you
could do It! '

"Do what?" she asked crossly.
"Earn a neat rejection slip"

"Poof! One rejection means
nothing, puss. You might get six
rejections and still sell them for a
cool thousand. I tell you they're
good. I know what I'm talking
about. Tou really have something
here "

"If you think they're so mar
velous, take them!" She pulled
her burning, smarting fingers out
of the dishwater and turned on
him with gusty, violent temper.
"You know a lot, don't you? You
know too much for people like
me. I'm sick of listening to your
advice. Why should I listen to
youT Who are you You won't
tell. Tou're ashamed. You won't
do anything for yourself or for
anybody else You won't work
and you won't try to make any-
thing out of yourself or your life.
You were right. I should have left
you In the ocean that day you
aren't even good salvage' You're
worthless, shiftless and complete
ly Irresponsible' You're entrench
ed in your tight llt.le castle built
of wounded ego and self-pit- You
shirk your duty to yourself and to
society You don't belong here,
Derek somebody or other'"

His face was as white and
angry as hers "What possible
difference does It make to you
what I am" he demanded. "What
do you care What does it matter
to you"

Her eyes blazed like night fires
through lain "Because I tiled to
help you, becai'se I had faith In
you, because I hate spineless fail-

ures'" she declared and ran past
him up the stairs to her room and
slammed the door.

The anger died out of Derek's
face Consternation, amazement,
wonder, took its place He laid,
loudly "Well, I'll be damned' So
that's what she thinks of me'"

With the hypnotic Intentness of
a man In the grip of a grim de-
termination, he strode in to the
piano, his proud head lifted, his
eyes brilliant with emotional re-

birth. His fingers sought keysand
a glorious, rushing flood of music
filled the old house fiom cellar
to rooftop. He played on and on
with the hunger of a man break
ing fast. It was as if a torrential
sea of muMc deluged the house
and its inmates, drowning out the
pettiness of everyday troubles,
breaking the bonds of liltlo slave

H0MIC3

"

By FranMs Hanna

worries, sundering the chains of
everything mundane, laying bare
the Inner spirit o'f all existence
with the sheer, "awful magnifi-
cence of sound.

He stopped playing as suddenly
as he had begun.

"It has come back to me," he
whispered In a tone of prayer.
"At last I've found my soul!"

Still in a trance, not even see
ing the while-face-d huddjed fig
ure at the top of the stairs, Derek
picked up the bundle of sketches
and went out into the night.

Air Hall Letter
Jan woke late, sat up and peered

from her window. The sky was
overcast, gray, depressing. No
aound disturbed the quiet of the
house. The tin alarm clock an
nounced the hour to be eight--
forty. Either she'd forgotten to set
the alarm, or It hadn't wakened
her, she thought At all events,

'Norma must have prepared her
own breakfast. Queer that Derek
hadn't knocked on her door before
now with a demand for food.

Suddehly she remembered
their quarrel, and Its aftermath
Remembered she hadn't heard
him come In last night even
though she'd lain awake hours,
miserable and wretched and re
morseful, repenting the horrid
scene. She shouldn't have lost her
temper and flared out at him like
that And she had been wrong.
He had lepudlated her accusation
of failure by loosing a flood of
vital, living tone. He had told her
with his fingers, of his recovery.
of his gift reborn He had been a
conqueror playing his own tri
umphal march1

"I'll find him and apologize, with
trimmings,'' she promised herself.
She jumped out of bed, looking
about twelve years old In her pink,
flowered pajamas and tumbled
cm Is. Neptune lifted his head to
stare at her curiously, decided
bieakfast was not too imminent,
and burrowed his nose oncemore
undei the plume curtain of his tail,
keeping one eye open, however.

His mistress certainly appeared
upset about something this morn
Ing. he observed in his sphinx-lik- e

fashion She seemed to be
having a difficult time deciding
whnt to put on Much as he loved
her he thought her very foolish
and feminine of late. Arising used
to be a matter of jumping into
those blue pants of heis, giving
her hair a lick and a promise,
dousing her face with cold water
and hurrying to cook breakfast

He sighed an inaudible cat sigh
Recently life had become increas-
ingly difficult She powdered and
painted and fussed with her hair,
and sometimes changed clothes
two oi three times before she was
satisfied

' Neppy " she said tickling the
furry white patch under his chin
"stop glaring at me like that, you
fickle animal This is the first
time in weeks you'vo deigned to
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sleep on my bed Didn't Derek
allow you on the roof last night

On the way downstairs, sedate-

ly accompanied by the cat, Jan
rehearsed her speech of apology
Going hesitantly Into the kitchen
she found it empty, everything
neatly In place as she'd left it the
night before Norma must have
taken her breakfast in a cafe
Maybe Derek was waiting on the
roof for her call to breakfast

But he was not on the roof and
an examination of the tent showed
his bed had not been slept In. Dis-

tressed, moie worried than she
would admit, she began the routine
duties of another day, hoping he
would turn up before long. He
didn't.

Not until the afternoon mail
brought an nlr mall lettei post-

marked San Francisco did she
leallze, with raw sick tenor, what
had happened. For the letter was
from Derek
"Dear young mariner You've
done your penance, so I'm re-

moving the albatross from round
your neck I'm en route to New
York by plane, ready to storm
tho citadels If I can do it you'll
hear fiom me again, but not un

! 11

til I've abandoned my tl'ht little
cast'e of self pity I took yojr
sketches for good luck.. Thanks
for puss

Derek, the Salvaged.
She read the bold actnwHng

letter over and over until thrj
bluncd Derek i;one'

There wasn't time for even J

good cry Lance tang for servlci
and then there was c

do and dinner to ptepare anc
dishes to wash When it appeared
she would at last find a moment
alone, Johnny and Rnse siugh'
her out with disturbed and an
noyed faces.

To be continued.

The population of China In tht
year 1381 was about G0.O0O.O00

In Scotland, the principal loca
court is the sheriffs court
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h DependOnClassifiedsTo ServeYour IS!eeds..CheckThemEveryDefy
n

Automobile Loans
fnmN YOU FINANCE On MAKE A LOAN THROUGH US

YOUR PAYMENTS AIIE MADE FOR YOU
TOU ARE SICK OR WHENiVlfEN DISABLED BY ACCIDENT

AND
Df CASE Or PERMANENT DISARILITY OR DEATH

YOUR NOTE WILL DE CANCELLED

WK ALSO MAKE
ffO SAI41UKD MEN AND WOMEN

PERSONAL LOANS

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
UO E. IND

ROYAL Typewrite, R. G
Allen Adding Machines, New
Streamline. Victor Adding
Machines, and everything for
the office.

Phone 98 for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc

101 Main St

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

BUta Natl Dank Bldg.

rhone SOS

LOANS
$5.00andup!
LOANS to employed people,
S3 and up without security
or endorsers. Let us finance
your needs. Money advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

BrEEDY SERVICE
LOW RATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Call or Write

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

10t Petroleum Building
rhone 721

TOP PRICES

i PAS ITT
Saturday

Come'by,Saturday Noon

Lee Billing-sle-

Phone ISo limfn, Texas

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Perbonals

CONSULT Estella The Reader 703

East Third, across from lily
Camp.

Public Notices
Ban II Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene, Texas

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC I am
again managing my own retail
service station at 401 North
Oregg, just as I have for many
years past. I Invite all my
friends and former patrons to
call E. T Tucker

NOTICE to farmers and ranchers
The Midwest Rendering Co will
pick up all dead horses and catt-

le, within 13 miles of Big Spring
free of charge Call our repre-
sentative collect. Winn Brothers,
Phone 1723. We also pay from
one to two dollars for old plug
horses Animals must be unskln-ne- d

BusinessServices
TATE & BRI8TOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum pidg Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing Phone 50
Rtx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
8econd--

SEND your laundry to Big Spring
Laundry. Special on quilts and
blankets Phone 17

A real opportunity to have your
home repapered or

through our finance
system; no down payment, small
monthly payments, low Interest
rates.

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
1110 Oregg Phone 1353

"Owned and Operated by Big
Spring People"

B. P. JONES LUMBER CO.
Cash Column

Good Red Cedar Shingles, Per
Square S2.B3.

Screen JJoora, $1.68 Each.

Best Orade House Paint, t2 6
Per Gallon.

FHA Repair Loans
ATTENTION PLEASE: Now you

can have that old suite
modernized and upholstered for
S27.S0. Blip covera and reflnish- -
Ing a specialty. Phone tfom.

PLENTY of nlca peaches and
Dlums for everybody ready now.
Von Roeder Beed Farms, U
miles north of Vincent

ASK us how you can save up to
za on insurance necus; win
gladly explain. Call 370, Reagan
A Smith Ins. Agency.

rilONE SGt

Ak For

MEAD'S
EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted Male
MOVIE Operators and manage:

Big Spring District, movie ciJh
cult work. Roshon 107 S. CouH
Square, Memphis, Tennessee.

Woman's Column
SPECIAL

J2JS0 Oil permanents, J1.23 each
when 2 come together; S5 00 pe"i
manents, 13.00, S3 00 permanent.
SI SO, Shampoo and set 50c, lasll
and brow dye, 35c. Vanity Beaut
ty Shop, 116 E. 2nd. Phone 123.

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities

FOR LEASE, service station,
electric pumps, also i.
with neon sign; located 1231
3rd Phone 522 or 0395.

FOR sale or lease, well equipped
cafe with living quarters, on
West highway, telephone 0336 or
see owner at 1111 West Sra.

GOOD paying retail beer business
in Midland, Texas, best location,
cheap rent, small amount of
cash will handle; reason for selH
Ing, other Interests. Address Box
XYZ, Herald.

HELPY SELFY Laundry for salej
bargain, must leave town
will sacrifice equity. Write Box
KNA, Herald Office

FOR SALE
Office & Store Equipment

FOR sale at bargain, 2 good used
Frigidalre beverage coolers Call
23.

Pets
POINTER puppies 300 Douglass

Street Phone 620

REGISTERED Sprlntier Spaniel
male pups for sale Call 1610

Owens.

FOR RENT
Apartments

at.ta VTRTA nnArtment. modern
cool, bills paid, electric refrig
eration, 803 E. 8th

APARTMENT located 900 Goliad
Street; no children, apply mere

FURNISHED apartment in mod-

ern home In Highland Park,
four rooms and bath; garage,
Frigidalre, adults only. Inquire
1205 Sycamore street, rear ooor

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments; 2 garage apartments
Camp Coleman Phone 51

MODERN Southeast apartment.
private bath, adults only,
Frigidalre, garage. Phone 1137--

700 Main
THREE-roo- furnished duplex,

private bath, electric refrigera-
tion. Phone 167

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart
ment and garage, water pam,
available June 1st, 2008 Runnels.
See Paul Darrow, Douglass Bar-
ber Shop

KING Apartments modern, bills
paid 304 Johnson.

SAY you saw It in
The Herald

UNFURNISHED duplex apart-
ment, three rooms, bath, service
porch and garage. 1503 Scurry
Phone 340

SOUTH SIDE stucco duplex, 3
rooms nicely furnished, service
porch, private bath, garage,wa-

ter furnished. 809H Oregg, call
1158--J

TWO - room unfurnished apart
ment, bills paid; nice cool south
front, call at rear of 600 East
12th Phone 4S4

TWO furnished apart
ments,Frigidalre, bills paid, al-

so 2 nice bedrooms, under new
management. J 13 TIdwell, 906
Qregg 15M each. Phone 846-- J.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment with garage. Apply 109 E
17th.

MODERN unfurnished du
plex, 109 E. 18th Call H. M. Dan-
iels, 1183

TexasStill Short Of
Red Cross Quota

ST LOUI8, June 20 UP Man
ager William M. Baxter, Jr., of

the Red Cross area
reported today Texas is still 44 per
cent short of Its 1715,640quota.

Only ten days remain until the
close of the war1 relief appeal

While IS Texas Red Cross chap
ters have achieved their goals, Bax
ter said, efforts In a number of
other communities must be Intensi
fied If the campaign Is to succeed
by June 30.

Baxter said more than $18,000,000
of the agency's 120,000,000 quota
has been subscribednationally.

The Red Cross official listed the
following chapters as having
reached or exceeded their revised
camnalen objectives: Tom Green
Howard, Lamar, Brooks, Deaf
Smith, East Wharton, Eden,Fioya,
Irion. Matagorda. Motley, Pecos,
Shackelford, Sutton and Bast
Wharton counties

SEE
JONES MOTOR CO.

For
ExpertRepairs

On

EasyTerms

CHOICE USED CARS

Right now la the time to
tradeus your cur for a better
one, while we have such a
stock of choice used cars
from which to make our se-

lection. No reason for delaj
our prices are right our

terms are easy.

S11ROYER
MOTOR CO.

424 E. 3rd rhone 37

FOR RENT

Apartments
NICELY urnaiicl 3 room apart-

ment, modern conveniences pn
vate bath, 203 E 6th, also newly
decorated 3 room unfurnished
anartment: larire cool rooms, 205

E. 6th, ndults, see Mrs J D El
liott, Ritx Drugs, or call 363

ONE unfurnished and bath
duplex, modern conveniences
water bills paid, 402 State street,
call at 1226 W 3rd, phone 9546,

A. L. Shlve.

TWO apartments, one un
furnished and one furnished, all
new with private baths andga-
rage, 106 11th Place Phone 1170

NICELY furnished apart-men-t;

electric refrigeration,
modern conveniences, garage,
call 600 11th Place Phone 264

DUPLEX 3 rooms and bath, un-

furnished, 2004 Johnson. Apply
2000 Johnson

FOUR room duplex, furnished, lo-

cated 303 E 6th. Call 51, L. E
Coleman.

TWO - room unfurnished apart-
ment, adjoining bath, bills paid,
308 Temperance, call 859, ask
for B B Thurman.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment, electric refrigeration, gu
rage, no children, south side
call 1383. Mrs Amos R. Wood,
1104 E 12th.

THREE- room furnished apart-
ment, private bath, garage, lo
cated 410 W 6th Apply 404

Goliad or Phone 343

Bedrooms
LARGE comfortable bedroom In

new home, close In, adjoining
bath, private front entrance,
S3 00 per week. 1007 Main

BEDROOM convenient to bath,
private home, gentlemen pre-

ferred, also one room furnished
house In rear, bills paid 1311

Scurry Phone 240

NICE front bedroom, private en
trance, adjoining bath, home
cooked meals If desired. 606
Main. Phone 1697

NEWLY furnished bedrooms pri-
vate entrance 704 Johnson

COOL Southeast bedroom, adjoin-
ing bath, private entrance, gen-

tlemen preferred, S2 50 per week
103 E 13th

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board, rates for 2 or

more; garage for 2 cars 1711
Gregg Phone 662

Rouses
THREE-roo- furnished house,

electric refrigeration, 307 N W
8th, Govt. Heights.

FURNISHED house, three rooms
bath, electric refrigeration; 1203

Runnels Apply zou uouaa
FIVE-roo- m bouse; unfurnished

also one and furnished
apartments 210 N Oregg

SEVEN room bouse for rent, 1700

State Street Call 370 or 1106

UNFURNISHED three - room
house, bath and garage, also
four lots on highway, 3 half lots
In Wright Addition for sale. 1602
Johnson.

MODERN unfurnished housefor
rent. Call at 901 Lancaster

NEW and bath unfurnish-
ed house, hardwood floors. Mrs
Raney, 608 11th Place

UNFURNISHED house, five large
rooms and bath, also furnished
garage apartment, 3 rooms and
bath Both &09 Nolan Call at
1012 Nolan or Phone 242

TWO-roo- furnished house with
bath and porch, cool, freshly pa
percd, close in, bills paid. Cull
710 E 3rd or Phone ooz

SIX - room unfurnished duplex
house, located 1100 Austin; ap
ply Mrs. A. Gensberg, 201
Orange.

FURNISHED house; 2 rooms and
bath; close In, part bills paid;
Telephone 292. Inquire COS W.I

7th.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Insertion: 8o line, S fin minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4o line,
Weekly rate: fX for 0 lira minimum; So per Une per issue, over 3
lines.
Monthly rats: SI per line, no change in copy.
Headers: 10c per line, per issue.
Card of thanks. So per line.
White apace same astype.
Ten point light face type a double rata.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisement accepted on an "until forbid" order. A specific
number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

closino noons
Week Days 11 AJIL
Saturdays 4 rJit

Telcphono"Classified" 728 or 729

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Solo

EIGHT room brick house In Ed-
wards Heights, priced to sell
Call Tate A Bristow. 1230

FIVE-roo- and house on
one lot, J1800, terms Several oth
ers. Also nice lots close to high
school C E. Reed with R L
Cook. Phone 448

BusinessProperty
FOR RENT, 50x100 ft business

building Apply 104 W 9th Street
For Exchange

WILL trade a clean V4 ton Ford
pickup for calves or Hereford
cows. E. W Richardson, Box
1463, Phone 492

'BargainRates'
On Army Training

SAN ANTONIO, June20 lP To
300 business men who sought to
reduce waist lines and think they
can take it Uncle Sam offers 30

days In military camp at bargain
rates.

The Invitation to those between
the ages of 25 and 60 was extended
yesterday by CoL W. B. Tuttl
civilian aide to the secretary of
war for the Eighth Corps Area.

Two hundred will be trained at
Camp Bullls, Texas, and 100 at
Fort Sill, Okla. July 9 to Aug. 7
A chargeof S23 50 each covers ra
tlona and Incidentals Th govern
ment will furnish uniforms, equip
ment and quarters.

They 11 drill under a broiling
southwestern sun and receive In
structlons similar to that In the
Plattsburgcamps during the World
war.

Applicants "must be civic and
business leadeis."

None will be accepted who Is eli
gible for any existing citizens mill
Uiry training corps course, a mem
ber of the national guard, reserve
officers training corps or who Is
on a retired or pension list of the
military or naval reserve.

COTTON SPINNING

WASHINGTON, June 20 UP)

The census bureau reported today
that the cotton spinning industry
operated during May at 89 4 per
cent of capacity, on a 80--

hour-wee- k basis, compared with
92.1 per cent during April this
year, and 81 4 per cent during May
last year.

MRS. BARNETT GIVEN
OFFICE IN STATE
VFW AUXILIARY

GALVESTON, June 20 ) The
Texas Veterans of Foreign Wars
closed their annual convention heie
yesterday, selecting Fort Worth
for the 1941 meeting place

Among officers elected were
Tom H. Carter, Lubbock, com
mander, succeeding D. A Dun-Jave- y

of Port Arthur, Mrs Lydla
Hays, Port Arthur, senior vice
commander of the auxiliary. Mrs
Carrie Ulson, McAllen, auxiliary
guard, Mrs Grace Turlcy Sher-
man, auxiliary color-bear- , Mrs
Alberta Robinson, Odessa, auxil-
iary chief of staff, Mrs Helen
Longshore, Denlson, auxiliary
Americanism chairman Mrs. Mar-
garet Barnett, Big Spring, assist-
ant conductress of the auxiliary.

Mrs Hays also will be member-
ship chairman for the auxiliary.

ssasasasasasisH yXJ( "0 y

Try Tho Convenience
of Our Drive-i-n

Service

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- N CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phone 321

Notice! Wo hate moved our
loan office- nnd car lot to

HOt West 3rd Street
Loan Closed in 3 Minutes

TAYLOR KMF.RSON
LOAN CO.

lflH W. 3rd rhone 1369

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-
mentator every Tuesday
and Thursday, 6 pm.

Brought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

la Big Spring

Most earthquakes occur along
lines of structural weakness In the
earths strata, especially near lofty
mountain ranges where there Is
great Inequality between land sur-
face and the nearbysea bottom.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered U. B. Patent Office.

if S

inSr y 1
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"1 know it's still early, but I got boredat the
Fair."

LOANS
AUTOMOBILES

Personaland Collateral Loans
Made for You in Eventof

or Accident I

L A. Eubanks Loan
Lester Fisher Bldg. Geo. Tillinghast, 129C

Case History No. 10334

THIS WKKK

la National Have Your
Wiring Looked Oter
Week. Don't neglect fatil
ty wiring; safety demnndt
perfect horn and lights.

m
HELP

assembleall your bills at one
place

$100 to $2,500
for that purpose.

Op to 2 Years to Repay
Low Cost

Automobile Furniture
Personal andOthet

Collateral
Wa will sincerely try to

help you.

Public Investment Co.
SOS Runnels rh. 1770

It's
Fresh!

It's ufZfWAlways
Good!

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks

and appreciation to our friends for
the many kindnesses and expres-
sions of sympathy In hours of sad-
ness May Ood s blessings rest up-
on each of you.

Mr and Mrs M L Hamlin and
Family

Mrs Sarah Hamlin
Mr. and Mrs O E Hamlin
Mr and Mrs R W McNew and

Family
Mr. and Mrs Sam Little
Mr and Mrs Louts Matthles and

Family
I Mr and Mrs Lowcry Reynolds
'and Family. adv

Q LS eouy, JONESIE,
( CROSSE-D-

16 BAP

New and Used Cars
Financed & Rcflwue4l

rayments Sickness

Co.
Mgr-F- k.

The Case Of The
Man Who Had To

Toot His Own Horn
He didn't know McEwen's spe-
cialize In quick horn, light anal
wiring Jobs lowest prices!

McEwcn
Motor Co.

til W. 4th

UNDERWOOD
Typewriters

SUNDSTRAND- -

Adding Machines
SALES A SERVICE

OFPICB SUPPLY CO
"Everything For The Offiea"

114 Main St TeJepbOM MM

VACUUM GLEANER
BARGAINS

Late. model HOOVER,
KLKCTROLUX, brown or
gray models, two motor Air-
ways, and many other makes.
Guaranteed. Soma only run
a few times when traded on
new Eureka, Premier, or
Maglo-AIr- e product of G.K,
or Norea, made by Hoover.

G. BLAINE LUSE
Phono It 1601 Lancaster
Services all make of clean
era In 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electrlo Service
Co. Why not yoursf ,

Katate Dormant 75 Year
ALBANY, N. Y. (UP) Mrs.

Ijiura M. O'Rourke, of Clinton,
N Y., has applied for tetters,Of
administration In tho $300 estate
of Francis LaCost, a Union Civil
war aoldlrr who died 78 years ago

'at Petersburg, Va.

KEEP TOOK F1NSERS
"

I l
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""" TheseValues Go On SalePromptly At 8:30 Friday Morning

Half-Yearl-y Sale
Markets
Wall Street

NBW YORK, Jun 20 UP
Neither war nor pence bulletin
inspired buyer in today' atock

' market and quotation generally
pointed lower.

Dealing eldom were fast
enough to keep the ticker tape
vrarm. Transfer for the five hour
approximated 600,000 chares.

Home business news, on the oth
er hand, remained favorable, and
the lightness of selling waa viewed
BJ cheerful. Last week's freight
loading were up more than sea
sonal to a new 1940 top.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, June 20 (P Cot-lo-n

future closed 3 to 19 point
"lower.

"tJiA contract:
Open High Low Last

Open High Low Lat
July .1048 10.40 10.15 10.15-1- 6

New contract:
July ....10.63 10.62 10 40 1039N
Oct .... 9.48 9.67 9.42 9.42-4-4

Dec 943 9.31 9 26 9 .26-2-a

Jan. 9.14N
Men .... 9.04 9.20 8.97 898
May .... &90 9.04 8.84 883N

Livestock
FORT WORTH. June 20. tn

'(USDA) CatUe salable 1.100; to
tal 1,200; calve salable 700; total
COO; market: All classes generally
steady; two load cake on grass
teen8.26; odd lot common steers

6.00-7.0- 0; common and medium
yearlings 5.00-8.5-0; two loads good
heifer averaging 775 lbs. 9 50, and
One lot 810 lb. steer yearlings 9 73;
COW 4.50-6.5- canners and cutters
3.00-4.2- 5, bulls 4.50-5.7- good and
Choice slaughter calves 8 00--9 50;
common and medium 6 00--7 50, culls
down to 4.50; few choice stock steer
Calve up to 11.00.

Hog salable 300; total 600,
Steady to 5 cent higher than H'ol
nesday's average, top 5 45, bulk
good and choice butchers urnllng
170 lbs. upward 5 40--6 45) medium
grade lot 540 downward; good and
Choice 140-16-0 lbs. 4 50--3 25. thin
feeder pigs at 3 50 down, packing
Sows 4.00-4.5-

Sheep salable and total 1,500;
most of the run medium grade of-

ferings, general! Bteady; few spring
Iambs 7.00-8.0-0; feeder sorts 5 0;

medium slaughter yearlings
around5.50; feeders 4 0,

old wether 4.00-4.5- aged wethora
8.00-3.5- 0.

Duke Of Windsor
HeadedFor Spain

CANNES, France, June 19 W
l(8:50 P. M. 10:50 A. M., CST)
,(Delayed) The Duke of Windsor
left hi Riviera residence by auto--
jnobllo today headed for Spain. The
American-bor- n duchess already
bad departed.

The duke had beenin the south
Of Franca since late May, after
leaving his post as liaison officer
between the French and British
'armies.

the duchess,he was staying
St their villa at Cap d'AnUbca, near
Ci nnes.

t ZflclaU In London denied, how-Ove- r,

that he had left the army
and, on June 8, said he was visit-
ing French troops on the nearby
Italian border and would return
jahortly to "the headquartersof
'hi mission,'' The "mission" was
'.Hot explained.

FAMILY OF DOGS
NEED GLASSES

NORTH HOLLYWOOD, Calif.,
iJSd' (Flapjack) Bradburn, rancher
and veteran showman, ha four
floja that need glasses If any dog
evsr did.

yhe mother, Ooofle, Is so cross
es id the pupils of her eyes ate
m. sely visible on each sideof her

jo has three pups, now a year
o", , One I cross-eye-d and the
OV;er two ore wall-eye- All four
dnlmals, says Uradburn, are
"brighter than most."

JnSNNJSCOURTS AT
?ARK PUT IN SHAPE

Two tennis court, located at
the Bcuth end of the city park

oftball-field- , have been reworked
rf nrn nmtf readv. tar use once

HArM a.. aw. 0
inore, B. J. McDaniel, city super-

intendent of operation, reported
pTl'uraday.

. pair of new courts, located
Uw rJ tha museum building, has
sn tessed andfence Is being
aj,rtis XcDanlel estimatedthat
fSm new eeurls would be ready for

ha TWIT.

waatMrfio luu 90 UP) Federal""' ' -- r ,.--: - -- .
taster kw wwM sentence

l"iasi sirf M JHM V
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AH Sales Final No Exchanges,

SBBBaflVat-- ' sCJvJ!
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Men's and Boy's Slack Suits

2.95

8.50 - 3.95 ,. . . Z."5

5.00 ... , J.
6.05 - 7.95 5.45

8.95 6.95

Men s and Boys Sport Shirts

1.00 UilC

1.65 Values 1.15

2.00 1.05

2.50 . . - l.OJ

Men's Shirts
Essloy, Styles Manhattan

00 Values 1.0J
2.90 Values l.Ou

Men's Straw Hats

2.00 Values l.Ob

290 209 Values l.OJ

2.30 1M Value L.JO

7.30 Panama

Men's GladstoneBags

Values

Values 1J.IJ5

Values ,ninmi JLJJ.UD

Values

1.65
Values

8.05 Oxfords

Refunds No Phono Orders

Values 1 .55

Values

Values "5

Values

Values

Values

Values

Values

Few

fl.UD

12.90 ".OJ

1750

27.80

S2B0 ZD.Ut)

Sport

Men's

22.50 Values

25.00 and 26.50

27.50 Values

29.50 Values

82.50 Values

35.00 Values

Men's Boys' Slacks

2.00 - 2.50 Values l.UJ
2 03 Values 1.95
9 Value J.95
630 Values , 4.95
7.30 A 8 50 Values 5."5

Men's Boys' Swim
Trunks

79c100 Values

1.151.63 Values

1.652 00 Values

1.952 09 Values

2.953 08 Values

Friendly Sport
Oxfords

$48.00 - 5.50 Value

$67.50 Value

2.95
Values

Kaynee Wash Suits
2.00

Values

1.15 165 2.25
Women's Shoes

lohansen Rod Cross Trlp-A-Lo-ng . . .

Blacks, Whites, Combinations.
Values to 8.75 . . . ... . ;:iTicvi,-.n-w:t!-T.-.i,- 'i

- 4.00

-

-

TableShoes$1

jtA

Wl niTK '(- - 31

No O.O.D.'s Please!

Suits

Values

No Charge for Alterations

Values To

13.95

8

12.95
Values

8.

&

8n.
""Na.

OO

3.00

w . "m rm

ro &t

x&

5

18.75

19.75

21.75

22.75

24.75

26.75

Values To

17.75

12
Women's

22J50 29.75
Values Values

Women's

409 Values L..JO

Values J.i5
6.93 Values 4."5

Sweaters

1.00 79c

1.591.08 Value

Women'sPurses
-- .95 Values 1.39

- 3.95 Values 1.89
Whites Excluded

XMmwfit

?

IIVnlHll.vlBsBliallHIIW.

aStfe Xot SterowUk Sale Few SesklcM

Here It Is
The Event You've BeenWaiting For

Signal for a surgo of men and women from over the country I Today

wo announcea reduction on beautiful AJkLF.Co. fashions love to

wear. With vacation travel In the opening of the summer seasoa

everywhere, preparationsfor collegenext fall you may now choosecom-

plete wardrobes from our collections of wearing apparel reduced for the

first time I Even current summer clothes have beenreduced for the first

time. Shoes,hats, lingerie, suits, tics, belts and many other Itoms are

now bargain-buy-s. Tho values so remarkable, so opportune, we urge

you to in at once ... for summer and early fall standbys, or that

special costume you have admired.

TOMORROW AT 8:30

Women's Dresses

Lucky You ... If you've until
your vacation apparelI

15. 19. 23.

Values To

22.95

15
Coats

39.75
Values

Women'sBlouses

105 Values l.b"
Values L.UO

Values S.Lj

Costume Jewelry

69c1.00 Values

69c105 Values

Women'sGloves

198 Value 1.Z9

100 Value (Silk) 59C

Women's Hats
"C1.95 Values

l.UU2.95 Values

5.00 1 I "
).UU7.50 Values

Skirts

8.95

Value

2.08

mt
B IE

qibert MHsher
Is A Itens

all

you

mind,

are

come

waited

305

450

Values

Co.

now to buy

Pick-Uj- ps

Tea Towels - AA
7 and 12 for l.UU

Bath Towels l A
20x405 for I .UU

Picnic Baskets t aa
Fitted l.UU

Bath Sets
Commodo Cover, Bath Mat l.UU

Bed Tray n
Pastel Colors l.UU
Scissors and i (r
Shears l.UU

vard Goods

Drop-O-Do-or

Clothes
Closets
Moth Proof

2.98

B9c Muslin - Tlque - Swiss Now .

49c Skip-A-Ll- ne Prints Now -

C9o Krussette- Clipper Crepe - Rayon Taffeta Now

85o White Crepe- Shark Skin - Beauty Sheer Now

1.29 Allover Lace PrintedCrepeand Sheers Now.

1JJ9 . 1.00 Allover Laoe PrintedSheer Now . . .

jfJ

All Remnani CMoft 10a - 25

. 2c
28c

49c

49c

89c

1.29

it

t r

'5



V
DurocherAnd

OwenFight As

DodgersWin
By JUDSON BAILEY

In a rough and tumble fight for
the National league pennant, no
club la better fitted to triumph
than the Brooklyn Dodgers.

That's why they're back In a
tie with the Cincinnati Reds

today for first place
The 8--3 trouncing they gave the

Bt. Louis Cardinals last night gave
them a percentage of 660. The
Reds, Idle yesterday, have a mark
of .6603, If carried into the realms
of higher mathematics, and still
are technically half a game In
front.

The shadow of Ducky Mcdwlck's
unfortunate "beanlng" hovered
over the game

Manager Billy Southworth of
the Cards kept Pltclior Bob Bow-
man, who threw the ball that
truck Medwlck, away from the

park to avert trouble, but In the
third Inning Catcher Mickey
Owen of 8t. and Manager-Shortsto-p

Leo Burncher of the
Dodgers got Into a fist fight, and
tho going wm tenne from start
to finish.
But hard-runnin-g Dodgers end

ed their own four game losing
streak and tho Cards' nix game
winning string In one swift swoop
They pounded Fiddler Bill McGoo
for nine hits In seven and two-thir-

innings and these, linked
with the errors and two (2) double
steals that worked, easily brought
Whitlow Wyatt his sixth victory

The only other National league
engagement was at Boston, where
the Pittsburgh Pirates battered
the Bees, 5-- Behind Joe Bow-
man's effective hurling

In the American league, the St
Louis Browns again rose up and
bumped the Boston Bed Sox, 6--4

The Yankees were held to seven
widely spaced hits by Lefty Thorn
ton Lee and shutout, In Chlca
gd It was the world champions'
fourth straight loss.

The Detroit Tigers assumed ex-

clusive possession of second place
by whipping the Philadelphia Ath
letics In both ends of a double-
header, 5--4 and 9-- while the
Cleveland Indians stopped the
Washington Senators, 1

Sports
Roundup

By KDDIK BRIETZ
NEW YORK, June 20 UP) - Louis

to polish off Godoy In six heats or
less .tonight . . Pepper Martin,
who hasn't shaved since the Cards
started winning, is having trou
ble getting into the hotel dining
rooms He looks like the original
Tnrzan, only worse When they
finally get around to asking Joe
Medwlck for his side, he'll piob-abl-y

exonerate Bob ilowmnn of
any intentional bcaning the two
were good friends

TODAY'S GUKST STAB
Dick Walsh. Albany (N. Y.)

Times-Unio- "Theyro striking
Up the old Tiger rag In Detroit
again, nnd for the first time sJnce
1036 It's ringing with sincerity.

With tho Tigers riding along
In second placr, the other club
are beginning to think aerlously
about 'Hold That Tiger"."

BLAMK ILL DUHIIAY
Three Washington players were

asked to explain tho deep slump of
the Senators "It's all on ac-
count of Italy getting Into the
war," one said "Italy getting
into (he war unnerved Bananas
Bonura He can't sleep no more.

He can't eat no more He
can't field no more And every
body's slumping in sympathy with
Zeke "

Memliers of the Bockvllle
country elub at Bockvllle On-te- r,

I. I, have hit upon a not el
plan to help the Itrd Cross
They'll contribute a portion of
their July 4 side bet winnings.

A good-lookin-g memtier of
the Red Cross will be stationed
at the 18th hole to collect the
dough,...It would be nice If golf
clubs all over the country would
swipe the Idea.

Vitamin offered as
curefor eyestrain

CHICAGO, June SO UP New
evidence that a vitamin ouree cer-

tain kinds of eyestrain, burning
ana itching eyelids ana palnrul
sensitiveness to strong light was
reported today.

Doctors who made similar tssts
(ound that riboflavin, part of the
Vitamin B complex, "caused
prompt and sometimes dramatic
roller of such ocular symptoms in
persons lacking enough of the vit
amin In their diet

Forty-seve-n patients with these
ye disorders were oured by taking

the vitamin in tablet or oapsuie
form, It was reported In the Jour-
nal of the American Medical as
sociation.

Mild cases were cleared up by
the concentratedvitamin In only 24
hours, while ordinarily it to 49
bour was required to eliminate
the more severe) symptoms.

Indians' Smooth Keystone Pair
TeamUp OnAnd Off TheField
By BAY DLOSSETl

CLEVELAND, June 20 UP
Lou Boudreau and Ray Mack
work, sleep and think together to
give Cleveland the long-soug- ht sec-

ond base'combination needed to
make pennant contenders of the
Indians

They form one of the classiest
double-pla- y manufacturing com-
binations In the American League.
Even better but somewhat less
expected Is the way they'vo
been hitting.

In the first six weeks of the
season they were jointly tied for
the league leadership In two-ba- g

gers, with 13, Mack was clubbing
away at a .363 average and Bou
dreau was hitting .320.

Boudreau, 22, is a handsome,
soft-spok- University of Illinois
graduatewho started baseball life
as a catcher ilia father, once a
third baseman in an Illinois Inde
pendent league, suggested Lou
would last longer at the hot cor
ner, so he switched Then the In
dians made him Into a shortstop
because they had Ken Keltner at
third

Mlckovsk's The Name
Mack, a year older, Is the sec

ond baseman. Sport fans In his
native Cleveland knew him better
as Bay Mlckovsky, battering full
back for the Case School of Ap-
plied Science The Chicago Bears
drafted him for National Profes
sional Football League service but
ho preferred baseball and sports
writers shortened his name

Boudreau and Mack started
playing professional baseball only
two years ago, and came up to
Cleveland last summer from Buf-
falo The switch from the Inter-
national to the American League
threw both Into a batting slump.

In

TULSA, Okla, June 20 (IP If
it doesn't come to Oklahoma, the
TransMississippi golf crown will
find a wearer In Texas, Colorado,
Michigan, Illinois, Arizona, Kan--

i. Indiana or California
Those statesstill were represent

ed In tho 40th annual T-- meet
today as 32 survivors teed off for
the first of two rounds. Tho
field will be trimmed to eight
quarter-finalist-s by sundown.

Eighteen Oklahomans c a m e
through the first round Seven
winners hailed from Texas, and
the other seven states had one
man earn In the running

TULSA, Juno 19 (A1 -- Two of
tho three were chased
to tio sidelines In the first round
and the third had to shoot hisbest
to keep from joining them

While Johnny Kraft of Denver
and Ben Sanders of Tulsa were
taking their places In the gallery.
former champion Don Schumach
er of Dallas fought from behind to
drop Tulsa's Mao McClintock, 2
up, and advance to the second
round.

The trio had ended In a tie for
medalist honors, each with an sven
par 71

Seventeen-year-ol- d Bob Klein of
Tuisa ousted Kraft at the 19th
holo after the Denver school teach
cr had come from behind to square
the match at the 18th.

Walter Emery, Tulsa's two-tim- e

champion of the fctate, eliminated
Sanders, 6 and 5.

In a mild upset George Coleman
of Miami, Okla , defeatod Ed Her-ro-

Jr, Houston city champ, 2
and 1

Such highly regarded partici-
pants as Harry Todd of Dallas;
Jack Munger, Dallas, Art Docrlng,
Chicago, and Fred Dold, Wichita.
Kas , advanced to the second round
scheduled tomorrow forenoon

The third round will be played
tomorrow afternoon, reducing the
field to eight for the quarter-f-

inals Friday.
Todd advanced by stopping V Q.

Bristow of Fort Worth, 2 and 1,
and Munger ousted C B. Kindred
of Dallas, 6 and S.

Johnny Dawson of Hollywood,
Calif., moved Into the second
round by beating Hack Wllllford,
San Antonio, 3 and 2.

OHara Watts of Dallas beat Bob
Price of Oklahoma City, B and 4.

Woman, 01, Never In Auto
LUDINGTON, Mich. (UP)

Mrs. B. F. Smith, who celebrated
her 07th birthday anniversary
here, has never ridden In this
state's leading product the auto-
mobile. She la believed to be the
oldest resident of Mason county.

One of the best games) of the
Major-Cit- y Softball league season
Is 1 prospect when tho Anderson

TUB DIG
HAS NOT

of
25c Per

Steak fry every Thursday nlxty on Big Sprlpg Jfountaln.
Breakfast every Sunday morning On Sceuo
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MACK AND BOUDREAU
Their Surprise Hitting Strength Is So Much Velvet

because American leagu pitchers
then were at their peak But they
found the range this year by Im
proving with the fllngers from
the start of the season

"We've been roommates right
along, which gives us plenty of
chance to talk about double
plays," Boudreau says. "We tell
each other where we want the
ball thrown, and when a certain
play comes up In a game, we talk
It over at night.

Woik Well Together
"We started throwing hard at

on another - that Improves the
chance of double plays and
we've always kept it up. At third,
I didn't have to figure out the
batters so much, so I have a lot

,

JOE LOUIS HEAVILY FAVORED

TO DEFEAT GODOY AGAIN

TexansWin
Trans-Mis-s.

Of
GateOf $150,000
Is Expected

By GAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK. June 20. UP)

Arturo Godoy of Chile, who Is some
thing less than an Inspired fighter,
gets his second chance at the world
heavyweight tonight
when, barring rain, he meets Joe
Louis over the route In
Yankee Stadium

Their scrap last February was
far from sensational, yet the mere
fact that he lasted IS rounds with
the negro champion qualified the
South American iron man for an
encore.The betting is S to 1 against
Oodoy lifting the title, yet most ex-

perts give him an excellent chance
of going the limit again National

nulla ror tnis, ixuis nrooklyn 8, Louis
eleventh defense or nis crown, nas
emphasized the negro's well known
pride In the power of his fists and
his dislike of having an opponent
remain erect at the final bell. He
has without fall knocked out every
man he met the second time, and
his followers are convinced he will
smash Godoy tonight

He might, at that, but the task
promises difficulties. Louis Is in
bettershape than he was the other
time and is In a vengeful frame of
mind But so is his rugged, power
ful rival In better condition, and
Godoy besides is brimming with
confidence born of their other bout
In size thoy are about a stand-of-f.

Some 30,000 are expected when
the shooting starts at 8 p.
(CST) They'll contribute to an an
ticipated gross gate of more than
$150,000 Of the net, Louis re-

ceives 40 per cent Oodoy will get
17 2 for the tussle of 15 rounds
or le3s

From the "Just before thebattle,
mother," statementsby both men,
It appeared there would be two
winners. Louis, who took a split
decision over the Chilean fisher-
man last February, although be-

fuddled by Godoya peculiar
crouching style, predicted he was
"going to make this one as short
as possible." Arturo the arrogant.
recalling was weakened In the
last meeting by a cold which had
affected him for six: days before
the bout Insisted he would be the
"first champion from
South America" when the firing
ceases.

Both fighters are finely trained,
Louis has been punching with his
old dynamite in his training camp
at Greenwood Lake, N. Y.

The proceedings will be broad
cast over the WJZ-ND- (Blue)
network.

"Casus Belli" Floors Policeman
OMAHA, Neb. (UP) Police

Court Judge Perry Wheeler point
ed to a woman over whom two
men had fought "Casus Belli T'

he asked. "No, Pauline Schmidt,'
the arresting officer replied.

AND RETAILERS IN
M--C CLASH MUNY PARK

SPRING RIDING ACADEMY
MOVED
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Crowd 30,000,

championship

heavyweight

DEVILS

AT
Devils and Montgomery Ward ooV--

ltde at the park this evening.
The Devils, winner last nlxht

over the Stanton of a
14--1 count nave one or tu best
balanaed clubs In fcp. ntre league
and are a trong threat tot second
half U-- fl honeA

The fUtatlers POs DM of the
league's best pitcher
Evans who last week p

1ft Lonnl
Itebed tbe

Ward ten to a victory over
dard.

Phillips' Tiremen trounced the
Carnctt Sportsmen, 9--7, In league
competition, jumping away to a
three run lead In the first round
and keepingaheadfrom there on
In.

The Sportsmen rallied strongly
fohre run a the ftventh,

to learn yet But ws hope to keep
it up."

Mack had no Intention of play
ing professional football because
hs always liked baseball better.
A mechanical engineering gradu-
ate, he says "I gave myself threo
years to make tho grade and

If I didn't by that time, I
probably would drop baseball"

He and Boudreau, due to their
natural talents and flashy team-
work, did much better than that
They arrived after only a year and
a half of professional ball Mack
was at Fargo-Moorhea-d, N, Dak.,
and Boudreau at Cedar Rapids, la.,
before they first teamed together
at Buffalo last year

Standing
RV8ULT8 YESTERDAY
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League

Pampa4, Midland 2.

Borger 8, Big Spring 6.

Amarlllo 6, Lubbock 2.

Lamesa 10, Clovls 4,

Texas league
San Antonio 9, Houston T (IB In

nings).
Beaumont Surevoport L

Dallas Oklahoma City
Tulsa at Fort Wotth, rain.

League
1 tie up s Bt .

m.

he

.

Plttsbuigh 5, Boston 1

(Only games schoduled),

American League
Chicago 1, New York 0
Cleveland 4, Washington 1.

Detroit 5-- Philadelphia
St Louis 6, Boston 4.

STANDINGS
West Texaa-Jfe- Mexico League

Tram W L Pet
Pampa 36 21 .632
Amarlllo . 37 29 .597
Lamesa . 31 27 .534
Midland 28 31 .475
Borger 26 31 .448
Big Spring 26 32 .448
Lubbock 26 32 .448
Clovls 24 35 .407

Texas League
Team W

Houston 48
San Antonio . 39

Beaumont 37

Tulaa ,,...32
Dallas 32

Oklahoma City . , 83
Shreveport 82

Fort Worth 27

National League
Team W

Cincinnati 39
Brooklyn . .. 33

New York 31

Chicago ,...,,...29
St Louis 21

Pittsburgh ,,.. 18

Boston .,..17
Philadelphia IT

L
18
IT
18
2T
30
30
30
81

American League
Team W L

Boston , iiiini.ll IS
Detroit .....82 20
Cleveland ,,,,,..84 22
New York . ...........87 20

Chicago 29 80
St. Louis ..............28 30
Philadelphia . ,.n.... to 3

Washington . ...21 M

OAMES TODAT
West Texas-Ne-w Meatoo League

Midland at Borger,
Lubbook at Clovls.
tamesa at Amarlllo,
Dig Spring at Pampa,

Texas League
Oklahoma OUy at Tort

(night).
Tulsa at DaUw (nlghU,

Pot
,(S86

.949

.500

.485

.471

.458

.457
.391

Pet
.660
.660
.033
J)18
.412
.375
.882
Mi

Pet
.633
MB
.607
.609
.455
.455
.377
.368

Wotth

Victorious to their test with the
Cast Texas Jitterbugs Wednesday!
afternoon, 9--2, nobert Moore's
Brown Bombers preparedto do tatt-

le with same teamat 8:30 this
evening Baron park.

Moore ha added strength at
several position and expect
nine repeat"with a, win this eve--j

GassersEven
CountWith
Barons

BOROER, June tO The Borger
Qasscrs manufacturedenough runs
out of nine hits and three enemy
errors to decision the Big Spring
Barons, 8-- here Wednesday eve
ning.

The Invaders ohased Jerry
rrom tne hill In the second round
and boasted a lead up until the
fourth when the Qasscrs tied the
count with a five run outburst

Soapy Scopetone paced the
maoe assault collecting a

triple, double and single.
The Barons garnered11 assorted

basa blows, Including triples hy
Bill Garbs, Woody Lundberg and
Irv Pellegrini, who was playing
right field.

Andy Mohrlock and Ray Par--
menterdivided time on the hill for
Big Spring.

The Barons move on to Pamna
today, playing the Oilers three
games before moving on down to
Lamesa.

Big Spring AB R H O
Lundberg, 8b 4 I 1 2
Hunnlcutt, 2b 4

Pellegrini, rf 4
Bolton, If 1
Garbe, cf 4
Cox, as . , .

Zublllaga, lb ..
Muratore. o ...
Mohrlock, p
Rego, x .

Parmenter,p ..

. 8

. 4

. 4

. 1

. 1

. 2
Totals . 32 11 24

x Batted for Pellegrini in 9th.
Borger AB R H O A

Gilchrist ss 2 0 0 4 5
Decker. 2b 4 2 0 5 3
Scopetone, cf 5 2 3 0 0
Nell, lb 8 I 0 9 0
Reynolds, rf 2 1 1 2 0
Williams, 3b 5 1 1 0 4

Adams, If 5 0 2 1 0
Potocar, o 5 1 2 0 0
Soule, p 0 0 0 0 1

Parks, p 8 0 0 0 2
Totals . . 34 S 9 27 15

Big Spring . 230 010 000- -4
Borger 000 502 Olx 8

Errors, Muratore, Cox, Hunnl-
cutt; runs batted In, Garbe 2,
Lundberg 2, Hunnlcutt Reynolds,
Williams, Scopetone, Adams,
Decker: two base hits, Muratore,
Scopetone, Adams, Potocar 2;
three base hits Garbe,
Lundberg, Scopetone; stolen bases,
Bolton, Williams, Reynolds; saorl-flcos- ,

Mohrlook, Hunnlcutt, Bolton,
Gilchrist; double plays, Decker to
Gilchrist to Nell, Williams to
Decker to Nell; left on bases. Big
Spring 6, Borger 12; bases on balls,
Mohrlock 6, Parmenter 1, Soule 1,

Parks 3; strike outs, Mohrlock 8,

Parmenter4, Soule 1, Parks 4, hits,
off Soule 6 for 5 runs In 1 8 In-

nings, Parks 6 for 1 run In 7 3

Innings, Mohrlock 5 for S runs In
3 2--3, Parmcntor 4 for 8 runs In
4 hit by pitcher, by Mohrlock
(Reynolds) , wild pitches, Parmen
ter, Parks; winning pitcher, Pnrks;
losing pitcher, Pnrmenlor;umpires.
Pate and Cartwrlght. Time, 2 10.

RebelsTwice

Clip Indians
Hy the Associated Frees

The Texas Lcaguo, packed with
sensations the first two months of
the campaign, has simmered down
to the mundane task of establish-
ing four contenders for the
Shaughnessy play-of- f.

First It was Houston that ran
a string of victories.

Next It was young Howard Pol
let, who won a dozen straight
pitching victories for Houston and
had hopes of smashing the con
secutive win mark

nut Houston, after getting a
long lead, settled back and now Is
playing .500 per cent ball. That
seems to be good enaugh for the
presentas none of the other oluba
Is doing better.

Last night Pollet was blasted out
in the fifth Inning as San Antonio
split even In a e series with
the Buffs by taking the final 8--7.

Another erstwhile sensation,
Shroveport has tumbled from the
first division to the rim of the cel-
lar. The Sports split a double-head-

last night, taking the
nightcap 0 from Beaumont after
dropping the opener 81.

And Rogers Hornsby, the ex-bl-g

leaguer who ran up a string of
victories aa managerof the Okla-
homa City Redskins, saw his club
drop two games to Dallas, 8--2 and

Head) for College at el
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (UP)

Ten years after the second of her
two sons had been graduatedfrom
the university of Minnesota, Mrs.
Mona Oragun enteredhigh school
She was awarded a diploma In
May, Neat September, h will
enter th university a freshman
at 0L

Ulroroa Aver 0bagrin
CufrClNNATI. O. (UP) Mel

ville 9. Potts, T. was granted a
djvore from Mr. MArf Jean
PotU, U, afW he told Judge
Charts w. Hoffman hit young

Houston at ftiteVlpori WjM), 3 totroduoeahtxn as hextfcer
Sin Antonio at Beaumont W.lTTtr wn fo kUn"l

the
In

his;
to

up

I rink t5Uier.

BombersScore 9 To 2
Win Over Jitterbugs

nlng.

Soule

Eburr Williams wtl probably
labor on the hill for the locals.

As a climax to the 'iGncteenth'
celebration, Moore said that the
"colored; folks" would give a iiiM
for' th 'whites" this efeMng at
th Cottonwood park following be
Sam .. v

TRANSFER OF THE LOCAL BALL

CLUB IS ANNOUNCED BY
WT-N- M LOOP PRESIDENT

uporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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The Sports Parade
. Hank Hart- -

A month from today tho annual WT-N- baseballleague
all-st- ar gamo rocs on at Amarlllo. Balloting for the favor
ed players will start on blanks offeredin various West

news organs.

20,

By

soon

Last campaign, the team representing tho southern sec
tor of the league,managed byJodie Tato, Lamesa skipper,
won an debatebefore 5,000 fansat Lubbock, 10-- 9.

Gone from that great lineup of tho South's team are
such stars as Pat Stasoy,Billy Cappsand Jodlo Marok, all
of Big Spring, Bob Wootcn, Lamesa, Joo Piet and Jimmy
Kerr, both of Midland, and Hack Miller, Salty Parker,Leo
Harris and Al Carr, all of Lubbock. Bobby Decker, Big
Spring, and Emmett Fullonwider, Lamesa, if chosen, will
play for tho North sinco they havo shifted their allegiance
to Borger and Amarlllo, respectively.

Lefty Lucas and Happy Spanglcr, Lamesa,will be out to
land berthson the team again.

The North's squadwas composedof Ernie Potocar, Bor
ger, Barney Barnhill, Smitty Smith, Hack Harrison, Pete
Poteet, Roscoo Hunt and Tom Wagnor, all of Clovifl, Gor-
don Nell, Grover Seitz,Eddlo Guynosand Frank Grabck, all
of Pampa, and Bus Dormon, Amarlllo, Guyneshasmoved
in with Lamesa. Smith, Harrison, Hunt and Dormon arc
still playing.

Big Spring players likely to gain plenty of supportthis
year are Carl Cox, ace third sacker, Abol Zubillaga, first
baseman,Eldon Muratore, oatchor, Stan Bolton, left field-
er, Bill Garbe, middle gardener, and Will Ramsdoll, pitch-
er.

Cox is tho classiest third sacker thisleague ever saw
and outshinesStavo Neidziola, Lubbock. Stovio will prob-
ably fit in somewhere,though.

Ramsdell is a fixture and will probably land more votes
than any pitcher in the raco.

Others who will make strongbids for slots on tho south-
ern team are Red Hood and Mai Stevens, outfielders, Joo
Beolor, third, and Pat Patterson,pitcher, all of Lamesa,
Rankin Johnson, pitcher, Sam Scaling, first baseman,and
Sammy Halo, third, all of Midland, and Neidziola, Ed
Sohwcda.otitflolder, and PatRalsh, pltoUcjubjQck,

Making prominent bids for tho team In theothersection,
of the family areJako Christie, pitchor, Hack Harrison,

and Mel Stciner, outfloldcr, Clovis, Emmett Fullen-wide-r,

outfielder, Bill Altcnborg, short stop, BonesSanders,
first sacker, Dick Ratliff, catcher, Rus Crlder and Chet
Hill, pitchers, all of Amarillo, Bobby Decker, Gordon Nell
and Ernie Potocar, infielder, outfielder and catcher, respec-
tively, of Borger, and Dutch Prather, first baseman,Sam
Malvica, shot stop, Grover Seitz, outfieldor, Lloyd Sum-
mers, catcher, Jerry Jordan, third baseman,and Rex Dil-bec- k,

pitchor, all of Pampa.

SOUTHPAW TOURNEY
8KOUIN, Juns 20 UPlOoUan

who swing from the other side of
the tee will flood the course here
today.

It's the third annual state left

MKU

kii

handers' tournamentand soms B0
of tho southpaws are due to
qualifying scores.

was the first addition to
the British Empire In the reign of
Queen Victoria.
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don't t all-tim- e soles recordsYou dayswithout mighty good
reason!

So doesn't tho very fact that wo'vo
built more 1P40 Buloks than any other
model In our history suggestthat
maybeyou ought to find out why, protty
quIokP

That you ought to try out the only en
(fine eleotrloallybalancedqrassembly

sample the level ride of four soft,
teel ooil springs that never need

lubrication Inquire Into tbe value
fcepreteatedby no lese than six dosca
bsporUatHevrJbWO features?
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ODESSA TO

NEW HOME OF

REGO'SCLUB
DALLAS, June M CD Presi-

dent Hilton Price the West
Texas-Ne- w Mexico league

today that OdessawstsH
replace Dig Spring l Mm lee).

Price said Dig Sprteg laefc

make expenses and that Owner
Tony Rrgo transferred te Odes-
sa after a majority of the frost-chl- se

operators had Yotee
Dig Spring local interests)

had first been given the Offer-tunlt-

to take over the
Price added.

Odessa was m charter member
of the league in 1937 but dM wt
finish out the season. The tew
has shown a large Increase hi
population since then and wast-
ed In the league the start ef
the presentseason but Be plaee
was open. Price said.

Tho opening gam Odes.
wlU be June . The, chA wM
take the same aohedide and
standinga Dig Spring,

Local baseball fan this morning
were Incensed over news that final
approval had been given Tony Reg
to move the Big Spring WT.JtM
league franchise from Big Spring
to Odessa,

There was the general feehrt
that the olty had not been give
due warning of Rego'a sudden ae-tl-

and that enough time had as
beengiven to preparefor thateve
tuaiity.

block Rego Kevt
arose.

Should the change effected.
Rego would allegedly beoome obH.
gated the business firm whlck
purchased sign space the fence

the local park, season ticket
holders and least two service
clubs who contraotsd with
management stag special nlghtt)
in exchange for cash considera
tions.

Milton Price, president tha
league, has Informsd Bob Cook,
mrmer president the club, that

obligations club will b
settled before the transfer take
place but there been actloh
taken that direction yet,

Expert Lesson

2001

Wacker's
SPECIAL

"

Two fresh eggs, any style, but-ter- ed

toast. Jelly and CUP
Folger's coffee.

15c
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Archery
Miniature Golf

Scurry

Wacker'

for the business coupe, delivered at
Flint, Mich. Transportation based on
rail rates, state and local taxes(if any),
optional equipment and accessories
additional.

The total cosMoyouwill be lesa-tha- a

you think askyour local Buick dealer
and see.
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Menus For Your Approval

By MRS. ALEXANDER OEOIWJB

1PNC1IEON MENU
Crisp Salad Bowl
Toasted Cracker
Sliced Bananas

Chocolate Cookie
Tea (Hot or Iced)

UINNEJl MKMI
Broiled Lamb Chop

Buttered Carrots
Parsley Potato Ilalla

Bread l'luni nutter
Avocado Salad

Raspberry Shortcake Coffee

Chocolate Cookie (Ice Box Kind)
2--3 cup fat
3 cupa granulated sugar
3 eggs, beaten
1--3 cup aour cream
2 3 squares chocolate, melted
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 teaapooncinnamon

4 teaapoonaalt
S 2 cupa flour
1 teaspoon aoda
1 teaspoon baking powder
Cream the fat and sugar until

soft. Add the egga and cream and
beat 1 minute Lightly mix In the
reat of the Ingredient and chill
the dough Break or cut off thin
plecea of the dough and flatten
down 2 Inchea apart on greased
baking aheetaand bake ten min-

utes In a moderate oven about
S50 degrees. This dough will keep

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractice In All
Courts

SUITE IIS-IM- T

LESTER FISIIEK BLDO.
rllONK 501

two In the so
bake when

3 cupa flour
4
1
1- -4 salt
4 fat
2--3 cup milk
3
Mix

and salt Cut In the fat and
ndd the milk stiff to
hold Into two balls
and until 1- -4 Inch

one with tho and
cover with tho other uake on a
pan 13 In a oven.

and fill with
the top and

cover with more

4 OR S

Juice

Peas and

4 cups
2 onion slices
4

2
4

2 bay leaf
1 sugar

2 salt
1- -4

1
Mix the

and ten
Cool, and chill

Add the and serve in cups.
Bet lied

10 eggs
4 ham (or

other
1 2

gieen pep
pers

1 4 salt
8

3 salad or

Cut eggs In

vf'283jf5M
jtmmmStmmmmSymWmmmWmmmWf9amm
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PAID WINNERS (SMllsH
pair with

ICED ADMIRATION and TEA. For
for Just

agree that It's smart ICED ADMIRATION.

e tit

900

AAA

weeks refrigerator
cooklea needed.
Itaapberry Shortcake

teaspoons baking powder
tablespoons granulated sugar

teaspoon
tablespoons

tablespoons butter
flour, baking powder, sugar

slowly
When enough

together shape
flatten thick.

Spread butter

minutes moderate
Split berries, slightly
sweetened. Replace

berries.

DINNER SERVING
Smory Tomato Cocktail

Delled Eggs Cucumber Garnish
Creamed Potatoes

Bread
Strawberry Rhubarb Conserve

RadlMiea
.Melon Compote Coffee

Satory Tomato Juice
tomato Juice (plain)

sprigs celery
celery leaves
whole cloves

teaspoon granulated
teaspoon
teaspoon paprika

tablespoon lemon Juice
Ingredients, excepting

lemon Juice Cover simmer
minutes strain

Juice
Eggs

hard-cooke-d chopped
tablespoons cooked

meat)
teaspoon minced parsley
teaspoon chopped

teaspoon
teaspoon paprika

tablespoons dressing
mayonnaise

halves, lengthwise

winner Southwest
dslklous COFFEE those
Special "hard pUste" "vtrydsy" mssls,
liousewKss

JfeaXsve Utwut mtah Hud laiii!
frssa coHm vacuvm

Backing kMps fresh on your shelf
still lath roattsr fresh

yon ad AvsiUbU thra distinct
grinds

Carefully remove and maata the
yolks. Add other Ingredients to the
yolks and roughly refill the white
cases. Chill.

StrawberryRhubarbConserve
4 cups diced rhubarb
4 cupa berries
0 cups granulated sugar

teaspoon grated lemon rind
4 teaspoon salt

Mix rhubarb and berries. Cover
and simmer until soft Be careful
not to scorch. Add other Ingre
dients and boll five minutes.

Melon Compote
24 watermelon balls
24 cantaloupe balls
4 fresh mint leaves
1 tablespoon granulated sugar
1 tablespoon lemon Juice
Mix and chill the melon balls

and mint Carefully discard the
mint and mix other ingredients
with the balls. Serve In glass cups.

DINNER SERVING 3 OR 4
Mushroom) Rockland
Buttered Asparagus

Mashed Squash Creole
Bread Currant Jam

Tossed Green Salad
Berry Mold Coffee (Hot Iced)

Mushrooms Rocklnnd
S tablespoons olive other

fat)
1 pound small (or sliced) mush-

rooms
2 tablespoons minced celery
1 tablespoon minced green pep-

pers
1 teaspoon minced onions
3 tablespoons flour
2 cups milk

2 cup grated cheese
teaspoon salt

Heat In a frying pan. add
mushrooms and seasonings. Cover
and cook slowly five minutes. Un-

cover and cook until the mush
rooms browned Stir frequent
ly. Mix the flour and milk Cook
slowly until thick and creamy. Stir
constantl Add the cheese and
salt, and when Mended serve.

Mashed Squash Creole
3 cups sliced squash
1 cup watei
1 4 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons butter
3 tablespoons chill saucs
Boll squash, water and salt In

covered pan until the squash
tender Drain thoroughly Mix In

V
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ef housewlrss all over lh . . .

to occsslons, or
to us
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COFFEE is . . .
It as pantry as If

it wkeawr . . .
Itl la

te accommodate

1

or

oil (or

4

oil

are
In

Is
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COFFEE

Main
Street

SPRING

ADMIRATION
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LEMONS LargeSize doz. 10c
APRICOTS,No. 1 Tall, Heavy . . 10c
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! 5. was J2J
she her pet, across the line to

win the 10 In the
at Md.

other and uni
in wen oienueu anu a lima uruwn

Mold
2 cups
1 3 cup
1

1 cup water
1 2 cup
1

1 4 rind
4 salt

1 cup
2 cup
2 cup

Mix and
the In Add fruit

and rind. Chill until a little
thick Beat until and
ly mix In Pour
Into n mold ring and fill
with fresh

In U. S.

(UP)
mills aie not the
In that they

in the last war,
to R E.

of the E. I. du
Pont de and

can get
of dyes from

" ho said "Oui total
the war to

only 3 per cent of the
used"

315
Mich (UP)

the
of his

but to no avail. He con
Mrs Mc

after ahe had
him The leot two 10 and one $5
bills-- was be

It
Del. (UP)

local was
fined Jl for his soup.

to
him as he waa

the after
with the soup. Har

mon he the
was to

Tree Cut Tree
N. T.

John a tree met
a tree cut him

fell from a
a he was

fell and his
blt.

20 UP)

of
died at the age of

67. A he had In con
gress for 16

He had been 111 of a
for more than a

all his
years in as a
He first In 1924

as of tha In 1933
he Vent to the He waa a

of the
on of the key
at work on leg!

(UP) For real
this year, the

his corn and to

at
State that these two

If in rows
in the same will grow from
25 to 30 per cent than If

In fields
But the

have
their are not yet able
to tell why It

E.

Your
T. J.

to

DM

Us Your
1B00

Bacon
CORN, FancyCountry 3 2 ens25c

FRESH Lb. 6c
2c

FOLGERS COFFEE Lb. 25c
SOAP,CrystalWhite, 3 bars 10c

''....'BLi

im

Syrup

Gent,
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THE WINNAH Little Sally Fisher. richer
when coaxed "Blockhead," finish

"Freakness" against other speedsters Johns
Ilonkln. Ilosoital Turtle Derby Baltimore,

Ingredients simmer VERMONT SENATOR
Uorry

berries
granulatedsugar

package lemon flavored gelatin
boiling
pineapple Juice

tablespoon lemon juice
teaspoon grated lemon
teaspoon

cream, whipped
cubed marshmallowa'
shredded almonds

berries sugar. Dissolve
gelatin water

Juices
frothy light

other Ingredients.
center

berries

Mills Operate
Without European Dyes

PHILADELPHIA Textile
having difficulty

obtaining dyestuffs
experienced ac-

cording Rose, technical
researchdirector

Nemours company's
Dcepwater plant.

"This countiy along
without Imports Eu-
rope imports
before began amounted

dyestuffs

Under Tongue Exposed
BATTUE CREEK,

Floyd Wright suffered discom-
fort hiding currency under
tongue,
fessed robbing Bertona
Allister Identified

carefully concealed
neath Wright's tongue.

Soup Defender Fined
DOVER, Knowles

Harmon, restaurateur,
defending

According Edward Carney, Har-
mon struck leaving

restaurant expressing
dissatisfaction

contended thought
complaint avoid payment

Down Cutter
MECHANICVILUE, (UP)

Whaten, cutter,
death when down.
Whalen lofty parch
when large branch cut-
ting slashed safety

CLAIMED BY DEATH
WASHINGTON, June

SenatorErnest Wlllard Gibson
Vermont today

lawyer, served
years.

heart ail-
ment week.

Senator Gibson served
congress republican.

entered congress
amember house.

senate.
member naval committee

legislative groups
national defense

latlon.

GardensFlourish Best
Willi Corn, Tomatoes

AMHERST
backyard gard-

ener should plant
matoes together.

Authorities Massachusetts
college report

plants, grown alternate
field,

better
planted separate

though collegiate exper-
imenters conclusively proved

point, they
works.

PRINTING CO.

109
206 4th Street

"TOMMIE'S

'News Magnxlne
Shine Parlor

PatronageAppreciated
Etherton. Prop.

Runnels (Next Safeway)

TUNE

ft&f
The Daily Ilerald SUUob

"Lend Ears"
K1XOCYCXJKS

Btudloi Crawford Hotel

& FOOD STORE
SPECIALS FRIDAY and SATURDAY

HOOVER

SMOKEHOUSE"

Phone
1650

Royal ("- -) pkg. 3c
BACON, Armour'sStar, lb 22c

10 Pounds 46c Peyton Squares lb. 10c
No.

TOMATOES

GELATIN

SUGAR
ROAST,Nice Chuck,lb 17c

Rath'sBlackHawk SALIM A lb. 10c
FRESH ROASTING EARS, 2 for 5c

HarvestQun FLOUR 14 lbs. 69c
MILK, 6 small or 3 large 15c

.r?. PhoneH & H FOOD STORE""?. 1650
auwi fce Deliver Any Amount Free "Vhere Your Dollars HaveMore Cent"

PHONE

DessertsFor
SummerTime

FLUFF DESSERT
3 level tablespoons Kool-Al- d

2--3 cups corn starch
1 tablespoon butter

4 teaspoon salt
1 cup sugar
2 egga
Juice 2 lemon
4 cups water
Place sugarand 3 cups water In

pan and bring to boll.
To this add 1 cup cold water to

which has been added the corn
starch, tgg yolks, salt, butter and
lemon Juice.

Cook until thick, stirring con-
stantly.

Remove from fire and add Kool-Ald- ,

mixing well. Then fold in
stiffly beaten egg whites.

CHERRY SIERINGUE PIK
1 package Kool-Al- d (cherry)
4 level tablespoons corn starch
2 level tablespoons flour
1 level tablespoon butter

2 teaspoon almond or lemon
extract

1 cup sugar
2 eggs

2 teaspoon salt
2 cups boiling water

2 cup cold water
Mix starch,sugar and salt. Whip

yolks of eggs In the 2 cup cold
water and add to dry mixture,
mixing well. Add butter and the
2 cupB boiling water, cook and stir
constantly until It thickens Re
move from fire and add the ex
tract and Kool-Al- d and mix 7ell,
pour into baked pie crust, using
the egg whites for meilngue

ANOTHER TASTY TIE
1 cup sugar
3 level tablespoons starch
2 cups boiling water
2 level tablespoons Kool-Al- d

2 egg yolks
teaspoon lemon extract

2 cup cold water
Mix sugar and stnrch fogether

and cream with 2 cup oold water
in which the egg yolks have been
beaten. Pour this mixture Into
the 2 cups of boiling water and
cook slowly until thick. Remove
from the fire, then add the Kool-Al- d

and extract, and stir well.

FRIDAY and
SATURDAY

FLAKES

or i
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HORN
Dietrich (above) Is

press often called
der Fuehrer's
When King of
called Hitler an aggressor,Die-
trich's reply to the monarch

was "miserable hypocrite."

New
Plate Discovered

DETROIT, June 20 UP
An airplane armor plate of steel
combined with a rubber com-

pound has equal In
resistance to steel ar-

mor plate of 20 per cent
F B Davis, Jr , president

of the United Stotes com
pany, announced

Davl out the in
could be used "for

armament, wider areas
more speed, maneuver-
ability or cruising

The new rumor plate "withstood
all shots from various caliber am-
munition at all ranges fiom 200

vards to an extremely close langc
Davis said

J.8O3.OO0.OO0
well. Pour Into pie shell that has from the saleof their products for
been previously using the the first ten months of 1938, a
remaining 3 egg whites for of 14 per cent from the
meringue, same period of 1937

BSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBslBS.BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSaBBS

Mont
11 oz. Can

1

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

I I " , Ml T T'lT

our

Del

18 oz.

8tokely' rod

Potatoes
10 lb. lb.

All Varieties Q

CHEESE,

BOLOGNA,

AUTO TIRES THAT WIL
RUN TO
BE AVAJLABLE, CLAIM

Wis., June 20 W
Automobile tires that will run SO-0-

to lOO.OOd miles, bath
tubs made from plastics, and
paper from pine for tha
pulp mill seven years plant-
ing are the corner,"
the American of

was told
"And that is Just a L. W.

of Chicago, chairman of
the society's committee,

the society's

has a of 477
miles on the and on

11

1 IN EVERY BKXAGEf

This Is The Season

WAFFLES
Hot and full of flavor!

Get 'em at

MILLER'S
SenIre

CIO Eaat St

For Best Hen In CalJ

77
AT.) REST DKIIERT

)v-
-

x

9.L a M j to illE i j&l I

You can always find you at Robinson's. No matter or how big we
it in and you to some cheapsubstitute. And remember

is air conditioned for comfort.
Heart's 1 Itars Soap

APRICOTS 2can.2 25c OXYDOL "' 59c
Blackle Chuck

DOG FOOD 6 Can. 25C BEANS 3 Can. 20c
Heart's

Fruit Cocktail 2 caV c Grape Juice ...Quart 33c
Thompson's Free i Minute

Malted Milk i.? 39c OATS . . Si" 19c

CORN

Kellogg's
Free For

TomatoJuice
Salad Dressing

1lhtffctcM
IH0HTENINI LV

Pkgu.
Pitcher

Z7

FACTORY-FRES-H

CRMMV-SHOOT- H JVC

HENS Fully
Lb. . . .

'''laBBBBBBBBBBBalBJi'
VbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbHVB1bbbbbbb::

mmmmmmmmmmmmSmJmmmmmmmmmmmm

fBBBBTl

TOOTER-Dr.O- tto
Hitler's per-

sonal chief,
closest friend.

George Britain

Plane Armor

Mich,

proved bullct-penctratl-

greater
weight,

Rubber
today

pointed saving
weight greater

aimored
greater

greater radius"

Farmers received

made,
decrease

Quart

HiBvafBaai

19c

7c
19c

New Red
SO Sock

25c $1.19

Bunch
Vegetables

No. Longhorn

lb 16c

Kb. ...10c

Pork Chops 15c
Bacon $&.... 15c
Frankfurters 14c

Beef
T-Bo- ne, Porterhouse 29c

Can

PEAS
CRACKERS

Triumph

19c SYRUP

GreenBeans .

, . .

Juice
8Uoe4

Cured Ham . .

80,000MILES

MILWAUKEE,

low-co- st

ready
after

"Just around
Society Mechan-

ical Engineers today.
start,"

Wallare.
research

told convention.

Panama coastline
Atlantic 767

the

JCUT-OUT-

for

TIG STANU

Third

TAXI

11 DELIVERY

what want what
have stock won't havo take

storo your
Delight Camay

Wagon

Delight Churchs

25
Shaker

Bowl

Dressed

HEINZ OVEN BAKED

BEANS

Honey

Each OC

CJioJoa

Pacific.

OF

jVayayY,J V'SOl

No. 22 Can
2 lb.
Box

i

lie
25c
14c

BARGAIN THE WEEK!

fe?5sS5v6

with the pur-chs-is

of six
bottles at tK

wu piit or
15c, plus bottledeposit on bothcartons.

Delta a
No. 10 Can .... 4SJC

Black Eye

PEAS, lb 3c
No. 1 Bermuda

ONIONS, lb 5c

Tomatoes
Tomato
Boneless

Bottles

5

5c
5c
5c
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yaffles, Refrigerator
lolls SuggestedBy
ig Spring Women

yaffles that always come out
tp and golden brown Is the
(ration of most housewives and
the batter is made well, the
flea usually won't stick. Mrs.

) V. Rose, 1015 Johnson, has
(red her recipe that she says
ices waffle l that don't stick and
I be crisp,
pgredients;
I cups of flour
cup of th'lck cream

(cup of rich milk
4 cup of melted butter
eggs
teaspoon of baking powder
2 teaspoon of salt
omblne and sift the flour, bak--
powder and salt. Beat yolks of

1 and slowly add milk and
im. Add gradually to the dry
redlents and beat until smooth
; light and then add melted but--

pat the egg whites dry and
and fold into the batter. To

re the best heating of the Iron,
'. Itose suggests, heating the
trie iron five minutes and then
r four tablespoons of batter on
iron and bakefor 2 minutes. If

NOW MORS

WAN EVER . .

GOOD TO THE

LAST DROP!

vi&3jA

THURSDAY,

the family likes the waffles very
crisp, bake 2 1- minutes.

Mrs. Rose also suggests oiling
the waffle iron with shorteningfor
the first waffle but not oiling It
after that.

Refrigerator Rolls
2 cups of boiling water

2 cup of sugar
1 tablespoon of salt
2 tablespoons of shortening
2 yeast cakes
1 tea spoon sugar
1- -4 cup of Juke warm water
2 beaten eggs
8 cups of flour
The recipe for refrigerator rolls

Is a favorite wtlh the Walter Wil-

son family, 807 Aylford, according
to Mrs. Wilson and will make
about 30 rolls. The dough will keep
for a week In a refrigerator.

Mix 2 cups of boiling water, 2

cup of sugar, 1 tablespoon of salt
and 2 tablespoons of shortening.
Allow the mixture to cool.

Then mix two yeastcakes, 1 tea
spoon of sugardissolved in 4 cup
of lukewarm water Add two beat
en eggs and 8 cups of flour stirred
In one at a time. Place In ice box
and a'.low to stay In over night.

'" X IBliiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

I eft j&JK

2 DEFINITE REASONS
why Maxwell HouseIs now

even richer, more
l.Nrw Enriched Blend. Yes! The famous
Maxwell House blend hasactually been
improTed . ; . made richer, smoother,
even more delicious and

2. Imprortd RaastmtMethod! And this
magnificent new blend is now roasted
by a new method called Radiant Roast.
A method thatroasts each beanevenly
; . . brings out more fully the extra-ric- h

flavor of these choicecoffees.No weak
coffee from under-roastin- No bitter
coffee from parching. Always

always delicious!

J

Nowl NOW! NOW! is the time

stockup on toilet tissue!You'll be getting

the bargain week in this grand sale

of Northern Tissue the genuineNorthern

madeof "Fluff"!

And you couldn't ask for better, softer

toilet tissue Northern because"Fluff",

from which Northern Tissueis made, ia one

known a

OKI

dellciousl

The primarywilirtsiiM of

ill

i

compound."
linen, downy rsyona.
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SPEED ON THE LIN E Stepplnr slrpUneproduction Is major of nation's
new defenseprogram, so assembly lines like this one In the Douilas Aircraft plant at Santa Monica,
Calif., work full lilt. These are bombers taklnr shape In final assembly room. At extreme left Is

wing section. Dig demand Is for tralnlnr planes to school pilots.

Girl Harpist Studies
To Be Air Mechanic

SYRACUSE, N. Y. (UP) Un
able to find employment In the
music world. Miss Jessie Elinor
Wallzcr, harpist. Is tak-
ing lessons to becomo an airport
"grease monkey."

Miss Waiizcr, who says she la
"crasy about tinkering with mo-
tors," first discovered her mechan
ical Inclinations when the r-

old family broke down. Lack
Ing funds for the necessary re-

pairs, she overhauled the motor
herself.

She Is now taking a course In
aviation mechanics under a schol-
arship extended by the Civil Aero-
nautics Authority.

Statute ThroughError
StabilizesUnemployment

SACRAMENTO, Cal. (UP)
There was quite a laugh when the
assembly committee on unemploy
ment Insurance looked the law
governing jobless benefits.

The original act of 1933 plainly
said that the purpose of the new
law was to assist "in tho stabiliza
tion of employment conditions.''

But the 1939 act, as amended,
was printed "unemployment" con
dltions.

It was that the Indavcr
tent error slipped In when the act
was amended In 1937 and
copied' into the 1939 law.

Cripple Loaded With Silver
BUTTE, Mont. (UP) Police had

to recruit the services of a bank's
counting machine when they found
31 pounds of silver coins in 11 bags
secreted in the clothing of an eld-

erly, bearded cripple booked as
Frank Reed. The total came to
$298.13, of which Reed forfeited $23
when he failed to appear in police
court on a disturbance charge.

BUT, DEAR, WE'RE ) mL BUY A moL R0U
)

K ONLY PLAYING I I
0F N0RTHERN TISSUE!
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than
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Tissue
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a

car

up

found

of the toflesl, downiest and most absorbent

substances known!

Northern Tissue is so soft that rec-

tal sufferershavedeclaredit a bless-

ing! So toft that it canbesoftly used
by little children! Get Northern

Tissuefor your family today. While it last,
at your dealer's!

soft etc.

up

was

nrpWhi lM,ti.faMrffl(Hf

SPECIAL P SALE OF
NORTHERN TISSUE

For a Limited Time Only

GET 1 ROLL FOR 1 ,
WITH PURCHASE OF

5 ROLLS FOR 25c
4 JCOLLS FOR 24o 1

RADIO LOG
Thursday Evening

3:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
5.15 George Stcarney Orch.
5.30 Art Tatum, Piano.
8:45 Anson Weeks Orch.
6.00 Angeloan String Trio.
6:15 State Wide Cotton Pro

gram.
6:30 Sports Spotlight.
6:45 News.
7:00 W. D. Hood, Talk.
7:15 Arthur Mann, Correspon-

dent: London.
7:25 Musical Interlude.
7:30 Morton Gould Orch.
8:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8.15 AP News.
8:20 Blue Barron Orch.
8 30 Harold Stokes Orch.
9 00 Blue Barron Orch.
9 15 Freddy Martin Orch.
9:30 Leo Relsman Orch.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight.

Friday Morning '

7:00 Blng Crosby Sings.
7.15 Something for Everyone.
7 30 Star Reporter.
7 45 Morning Devotions.
8 00 News.
8 03 Musical Interlude. -
8 15 Tin Pan Alley Goes to Town
8 30 Los Tres Trobodores.
845 Choir Loft.
9:00 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
9.05 Mrs. George O'Brien's Bible

Class.
9:30 Backstage Wife.
9 45 Easy Aces.

10 00 Neighbors.
10 15 Our Gal Sunday.
10.30 Wife vs. Secretary.
10:45 Songs Of Carol Lclghton.
11:00 News.
11:05 Ray Martinez Orchestra.
11:15 This Rhythmic Age.
11:30 "11:30 Inc."

Friday Afternono
12:00 Singin' Sam.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Alvino Rey Orchestra.
12:45 News.
1:00 Jack Berch, Gulfspray Gang
1.15 Qall Northe.
1:30 Bobby PetersOrchestra.
1:45 To Be Announced.
2:00 All Request Program.
2.30 El Paseo Troubadours.
2 45 WPA Program.
3.00 News.
3 15 Bob Nichols Hawailans.
3.30 Lee Huhn Orchestra.
3:45 Mrs. Dean Oliver, Soprano.
4.00 AP News.
4 05 Hugo Monaco Orch.
4 15 Crime and Death.
4 30 Songs of Joan Jordan.
4 45 Tom Martin.

Friday Evening
500 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
8 15 Frank Traumbaur Orch.
8 30 Sunset Reveries.
5.43 Dude Vance Orchestra.
6:00 The Hit Revue.
6.30 Sports Spotlight.
8.45 Col. Ernest O. Thompson:

Talk.
7.00 America Looks Ahead.
7.15 To Be Announced.
7.30 Command Performance.
8.00 Brain Trust.
8 30 Blue Barron Orchestra.
8.45 Griff Williams Orchestra.
9:00 Dance Orchestra.
9 30 Lone Ranger.

10.00 News.
10.15 Goodnight.
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BRITAIN BOASTS
AMPLE SUPPLIES,
LORDS ARE TOLD

LONDON, June 20. fJP Britain
has enough of the most essential
foodstuffs to last "for weeks and
weeks," even If nothing else came
Into the country. Food Minister
Lord Woolton told the house of
lords tonight.

"Up and down the country, In
places wo hope we have kept se
cret, we have Iron rations to be
used only in great emergency," he
added.

Swiug Music Pacifies
Guatemalan Indians

CHICAGO, June 20. (UP) Dr.
Julian A. Steycrmark, who recently
returned from a seven months' bo
tanical expedition for Field Muselm
of Natural History, had to sing hot
swing tunes to pacify Guatemala
Indians.

He and his companion, William
Colblon, University City, Mo., also
sang the "Star Spangled Banner"
and Dr. Steyermark, called on to
dance, performed a personal Inter-
pretation of a Navaho Indian
dance.

The scientists reported, however,
that the Guatemala Indians were
hospitable to the extent of turn-
ing over their plain wooden board
beds to the visitors and sleeping on
the ground.

The expedition collected 22,000
specimens of plants.

FLOUR
Yukon's Best

48 lb. Bag

24 lb. Bag

Queen of West

48 lb. Bag

24 lb. Bur

1PI' 17

m

$1.59

85c

$1.39

79c

! 3
Pulmollvn Soap
Uar 50
Concpntrutcd
Kuper Suds Lge. Uo
Tho niue Ho

For Waililnj
Clothe

CryUI White Koap
6 for .... 20o
Oct dUhra crystal
clarIothn crys-
tal clean.
Super Hudi
Small 9c
Tim IU-- d Uox
for wanhlnc diihes

IVORY SOAP
Medium 5c Large 10c

DREFT
Small 10c Large 25c

Can

Pork & Beans . . 5c

Longhorn . .

Kiwanis Planning
More Aid ForThe
Crippled Children

MINNEAPOLIS, June 20 C. O.

Qengelbach, of Portland, Ore, un
ed child chairman, told

Kiwanis convention delegates here
today that 2,035 Kiwanis clubs In
the United States and Canada are
assisting handicapped and other
underprivileged children.

"Our program correct phy
sical defects, such curvature
the spine, pnralysls, defects In
speech, eye sight and hearing and
other general conditions which
handicap children from living n
normal life," declared Mr. Qengel-
bach.

The 194CM1 program Includes
physical, mental and moralphases

3
i
!
j

II ox.

Is to
as of

He's Working for You!

Although he is on our pay-

roll here in Big Spring, he is

actually working for you; his
chi6f concern is you and your
health. .Ho is proud of tho
public trust placed in him
and his ability to gaugeevery
detail, no matter how small,
that goes into the making of
your favorite health food . . .

It is a PERFECT product be-

causehe makes itso!

It Is Pure
Always Fresh!

Call For

MEAD'S -
ILL BET HED LIKE A
BOILED DIMMER. POT
ROAST

.rLL
r- - 'iHlswA P

.POTATOESJURNlPa

Rich and

AND -
CORN BREAD,
PICKLED BEETS,

AND A JELLO
DESSERT.

--
ntrXTS WHAT
imrjuirtu iu
HAVE BILL
LOVES IT.

CORN FLAKES

SPINACH AND

&p

Creamy

GREENS.

of assistance. The 110,000 mem-bershl- p

Is asked to become Inter
ested In other supplemental actlvl
ties, such as providing Instruction
for character building, betterment
of school conditions and sfmllar
activities.

The health work planned In-

cludes clinics, hospitalization, pre
ventorium!, camps and the supply
ing of clothing and food. For edu-

cation and moral development
there Is financial assistance, Juve-
nile court work, establishment of
classes for children,
vocational assistance and boys'
clubs. Moral and spiritual devel-
opment will call for cooperation
with churches, homes,schools and
business concerns In the teaching
of citizenship and characterbuild-
ing.

"Each club must chart Its urban
and rural communities," Mr. Gen--

BLfT HAVE NTTlME TO
HOP TODAY

7
THATS NCJT

NECESJARY.
YOU CAN 6ET
EVEKVTHIN&
ATONE
STORE?

No. 2
Can

fmmarJk
. "

;
' i

I

S

Kellogg's
Pk t;.

MATCHES 6 Boxes

GREEN BEANS 8C For

PostBran Hakes . ; ,

CarnationMilk... 15c

PeachesJST?Sfd 10c

Tomatoes

TrlBHiiWT

15C

For 25c
No. 1 Can 5c

.No. 2 Can 8c 2 for 15c

Early JunePeas . . .& 2
. . 10c

Jacks 3 i. 10c

Tomato

SUGAR CURED BACON

vsHPvHnHliVl:

15".

Cracker

JlllCe Can bC

TableSalt....pkt.lb 3For 10c

Corn 8c, 2 for 15c

.

, . .

COMPARE OUft LOW PRICESWITH

.gelbach. "and with the tieljp
ot counfy healthauthorities,nurses
and tho medical profession find
children who need help. .'These
surveys will find of
children who are In need,of Im
mediate help to overcome their
handicaps," he said.

Will Set Aside Gifts
When 12, Marries

KANSAS CITY, lib. (OP)
When Terry Adams, o'f
Bethlehem, Pa., begins to IhlnK
about getting married,the present
will already be provided.

Tho will ot Mrs. Florence lu
Pcake, 60, who died recently, di
rected that oil her Jewelry, silver-
ware, pictures, rugs,, linens and
furniture bo held In trust by Ter-
ry's mother until the girl Is ,marv
rlcd or becomes 21.

It

"v iui

Largo

urjfed,

thousands

Girl,

dm

iKlBSk-Jf- l

'-- BREAD

VVV'l

Limit

(THAT5 A

Ctt s
mki

&For

GRAND IDEA

I'LL DO rry
JUSTTHONE

LINCK'S
&THEY

.
THE REST

OF EVERYTWN6

17C

rjm

'4

Cereal Bowl
FBKE

9c
CRACKERS

2 1b. Box 15c

IVORY SNOW
Large 23c Small 10c

POPPED WHEAT
4 ounce Pkg. 5c
8 ounce Pkg. 10c

BARGAIN OF THE WEEK!

(sre2? 6 Bottles

wltrfthcpurv
chile' o ilx
battlessi the

rrcubr priw of
21r, plui bottledepositon bothcartons.--

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS
IP YOU IIAVENT TKIKD OUIt PDRINA FEI) FRYEltS, JI'ECIALLY RAISED FOR US, YOU HAVE

SUSSED A GRAND TREAT. COME IN AND TRY ONE1

Cheese Lb 13c HormePsSpam....SS23c
0 to 8 lb.
Slabs Lb. 13C

LeanPorkChopi K? t. 15c Lunch Meats . .neT vauo n, 23c
OTJIEIW!

Average

Liiifks
.

FaodStores,,X:" - - -

A

i, .

$
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US Men Check

ShrubberyAt

Moore School
UOOIUS, June20 C. J. Johnson,

Representative of the U. S. govern
ment experiment station In Wood-ynt- i,

Okla., and Fred Keating of

Big Spring visited tha school
B&mpus Wednesday afternoon.
They vera checking over the eon--

ditlon, growth, and losses of trees
and shrubbery on the campus

j frhlch host been a project of the
.Oklahoma government experiment

' itatlon for tho past five years.
Mr. Johnson commented very

favorably on the care and condi-
tion of the campus despite the
continued dry weather. He Indi-

cated that the Woodward station
Would continue to carry on the
project and shipment of replace--

B8ws like
this would 0

haveslopped
thewar!

vx

French Style

Bedroom Suite
Beautifully Constructed of
Matched French Walnut
and Finvood.

Regularly $225.00.

Now vl I J.UU

J. W. ELROD
Furniture

Out Of The High Kent District

Political

Announcements
The DAILY HERALD Is author-
ized to announce the following can-

didates, subject to the Democratic
Primary in July, 1W0:

For Congress. 19th District:
GEOnOE MAHON
C L. HARRIS of Dickens Coun-

ty
For State Senator. 80th District:

ALVIN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBY

For State Representative
91st Legislative District
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dlst )

MARTELLE M'DONALD
For County Judge

WALTON MORRISON
DROVER B. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff
JESS SLAUGHTER
1L L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Cleric:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. IL CORLEY
IL IL (HUB) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
C T, (TRUETT) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER' For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
IL L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney.
JOE FAUCETT
OEOPOET. THOMAS

For County Treasurer.
- MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:

T. M. ROBINSON
HOY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
a T. McCAULEY
J. I W. COLEMAN
C. B. (CLAUD) HARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2-

T. C THOMAS
IL.T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3

J. 8. JIM) WINSLOVV
DENVER H. YATES
BORNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) 8TALL1NGS
CT.OVIS E. McDANIEL
W.' a (BILL) EVERETT

20,

L. (PANCHO) NALL
J. M. MORGAN

For Commuuloher, Precinct No. 4:

AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CAnPENTER
GLASS OLENN
E. H. FUQUA
a E, PRATHEn

JKor Juatlco of PeacePrecinct No.

r j! S. NABORS
W-- JACICSONr

W. K. (WALTER) ORICE
JL0UI8 A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

jTor CoUWci

,. 4jrjawi-McAwti- ;.
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RAYMOND

MY STRATEGY WORKED!
I WAS CERTAIN "THE
UNKNOWN" WOULD TRY
TO EUMINATe ME IF

GAVE HIM THE CHANCE I

TfiiH OCTTMEBHSB
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ments, and plants
would be made In the winter.

The local board of trustees met
Friday nluht. The body re
organized with Owen Winn as
president, M. L. Rowland as terre
taiy, and E. D. Hull as member
Fifteen tons of coal and a new
stove weie oidered.

Mr. and Mrs H. Ronz nnd
child! en, Hobby and Darric. movrd
limt week to the Elbow community
lo make theii home. Thi'v foimer
ly lived on the Ebb Hatch fiirni
in this rommunitv

Mis. L. E. Iximux nnd daughter
Ruth, and Mini Stallnma
alt of the Ioinax community Mis
CJeoige Grant of Fall view ami Mr
and Mis F. Hill left lust Wed
nesday for an extended to
points In Oklahoma nnd Juplin
Mo Thev llnn to be gone ft

thiee week
Rev Moiilsnn Metliodlsl atoi

"f a chur h nt (imnbury will con
duct a rev i Mil meetlnR nt the lm ,il
gymnasium bet;iiinin; July 14 Thr
meetinK will last for one week

Miss Twlla Ixmiux of this mm
munuy underwent minor stui,eiy
at the Big Spring hospital Tu.s.l.i
morning--. She is reiKirted to be
improved

Miss Alline Forrester of riiown
has returned to the J. W Phillip'
home to work through the sum
mcr.

Mr. and Mis. Wriluy Rowland
and daughter, Barbara Ann of
Levelland, accompanied by his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Row
land of this community, left Satin
day evening for a few days visit
to Marshall and Oklahoma.

Mrs. J. W. Fryar entertained
group of friends with a quilting nt
nor home last Thursdny evening
At the noon hour a covered dish
luncheon was served. Guests in-

cluded Mrs E. II. Hull, Mis Ed
gar Phillips, Mis. Walter Bin bee.
Mrs. Don Rasberry, Mrs. Shirley
Fryar, Mrs Elmo IJurkhcnd, Mrs
Will Fariar. Mrs. J. W. Fiyar. Jr.
Mrs. R V. Fivar, Mrs. J. E Mon
tieth. Mrs Johnnie Hull. Mrs
Units Mathls. Mrs Ionnle Smith
Mis. Orle MrCoimiek, Mis Kill
Shaffer, Mrs. Flank Fryar. Mis
Burks. Mrs. Claience Kisai. Mr
EU Brown. Mrs. Glendon Brown
and Mrs. Will Walker.

The quilting circle met Tuesday
In the gymnasium with Mrs J
Lusk, Mis Peishing Morton and
Mrs. E M. Newton as hostesses.
A covered dish luncheon was
served at the noon hour In the
late afternoon Mrs E M. Newton
brought a huge cake and a jar of
lemonade and served to Mrs. Les-
ter Newton, Mrs. Milton Newton.
Mrs. J. M Thomas, Mrs Ovis
Walker, Mrs. Ruth Morton. Mrs. G
C Broughton, Mrs. J. I.uk. Mis
Ed Hull, Mrs Jack Daniels anil
Mrs J W. Phillips
of lemon juice Into tea for each
glass and add sugar to suit taste

Now for the tasty oatmeal
cookies Makea big batch of these

MEATS

Sugur Cured lb.

SlabBacon 14c
Kxtru Large Slices of each

XXX Brand Sliced lb.

Bacon 7c
Fresh Pure Meat lb.

Lunch Loaf 11c
Kruft 1j lb. t'kg

11c
Armour's Sliced tun
Dried Beef 10c

Ilottlo l.uch

10c
Fresh lb.

12
1'Vd Beef Hi.

Rib Roast 11c
Fully Dressed e.u h

39c
resh lb.

Cat Fish 25c
Fully Dressed e.i Ii

FatHens 59c
Fresh ( mi ill r)

Eggs
Fresh Hotter

Milk
Whipping

Cream

V8 Twf mir' H

i inin
12.c

Ql.

5c
rt

10c

LW X
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Freshly Iced Tea,Oatmeal
RealHot

ttkSjKfjf- - ' HKHJK BB isBKksssssssssssssssssI

Easllj nmde oatmeal rookie combine Ideally with anotherold
favorite. Iced tea.

Here's triple lnvitntlon thatibecauseonce they hit the palate,

ummer hostess can cxtcnoSv"! demand s always greater tnan
llht siiiinlv Hftrp a tin old Oi)krr

l-- a l J l.l.n,l0 tenlfl r
io ner inuui ..u ...c..u ""-- ' kitchen-teste- d recipe
of tall, tinkling glasses, a pitcher
brimful of amber-colore- d IceM tea
nnd a heaping platter of appetizing
cookies, served In the shade of the
porch or lawn. These simple re- -

fieshments offer relaxation, deli
clous refreshment and lasting cool
ness.

The Iced tea quickly dispels the
languor that so often comes with
hot summer days, and lestore en
thusiasm foi all the fun of tennis.
golf, swimming and other nctlon
sports. Co star oatmeal cookieswith
your tinkling beverage. They are
nouiishing as well as appetizing
and satisfy the hunger that sum
mer sports work-ou- t.

To make really delicious Iced tea.
these simple rules first, use

quality tea-- one known for its
world-famou- s flavor. Make Iced tea
as you would hot tea, with this
difference use a heaping teaspoon
of Llpton's tea. Instead of a level
teaspoonfor each glass Pour fresh
ly boiling water over the tea. and
allow to steep for five minutes
Strain Immediately over Ice Into
pitcher. Squeeze a half teaspoon

JMI574.FRlSH and grocerie! RRMAli

CuredHam15c

Cheese

Catsup
round

Hamburger

Fryers

Willi'

Made

Cookies WeatherTreat

follow

lied Hull

Oranges
Lemons
Vine llll Fiesh

Tomatoes 5
Fresh Uunchrs

Carrots 5
Fresh

G'Beans
No. New Red

Potatoes 23
No. Crystal Wax

Onions
Bestyett

Salad
Dressing

Pints 15c
Qts. 25c
Cream

Meal

Sugar
Snuucup

I'evco Carton

IJKlit Crust

Coffee
lirlglit and furly

JHvllsssssswIBh

TWHArEV

PKly

Dot.

lb.

c
t

c

1

lbs.

10c
10 lbs.

(
I

I

I

3

4 lbs.

15c
CSJaryi

" jji

UU0Dff5SIj
S lb. Hag

10c
10 Hi. llug

49c
lb. C arton

Pure Lard 71
1 II).

ng 39c
Flour
Admiration

Coffee

15c

ESTVElffi

Short
12 lb. Hue

49c
hi.

25c
lb.

19c
Hinso,.Ke 19c
Wash Rag Free
LUX Lee. 23c
lifebuoy
SoapLr. 19c

SoapL 19c

4 cup triple cieumed shortening
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
1 cup and 2 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
' teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon cinnamon
Vi cup milk
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
1 cup BeedleHS raisins
3 cups oatmeal.
Cieam the shortening and sugar

thoroughly. Beat in the eggs, one
.it a time. Sift together the flour,
baking powder, nalt and cinnamon
Add to the ci earned mixture alter
nately with the milk. Stir In the
vanilla. Add raisins and oatmeal
Drop from a teaspoon of greased
cookie sheet and bake In a model
ately hot oven (375 degrees K) for
approximately 15 minutes.

MEHL DEFEATS
ItfDEOUT BOYS

BUFFALO, N Y., June 20 (Pi
Blaine and Wayne Hideout, the
North Texas State runners, finished
second and third heie yesteiday In

the mile event of the 20th annual
track and field meet sponsored by

the Erie police club of Buffalo and
nearby Crystal Reach, Ont.

The Hideout twins alternated In

the lead for the first three-quarter- s

of the Erie mile, only to lose to
Walter Mehl, 23, University of Wis
consln law student. The time wsa
4 24 6

Blaine Rldeaut finished second,
12 yards behind Mehl. with his twin
three yards back andTed Nebrich.
downtown Y. M. C. A , Buffalo, In
fourth place.

Legion I'ost Gets Polar Flag
SOUTH HAVEN, Mich. (UP)

The first American flag raised In
Antarctica has been put on per
manent display at the Edward W
Thompson American Legion post
here. The flag was piesented to the
post by Dr. Lauicnce M. Gould
who accompanied Admiral Richard
E Byrd to the South Polar legions

Old Mystery (ieU Attention
BINOHAMPTON, N. Y. (UP

City fatheis are Investigating tin
mystery of the city hall clock
When the edifice was built a place-wa-s

piovlded for a large clock In
the fai ade The timepiece never
appeared add for 42 years the
larj'O round hole has housed only
pigeons.

BUILDERS
SUPPLY
Picture Framing

Art Supplies
210 W. 3rd Si Phone Uli

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

m ST

JUST PllONK 4M

March Of Time On
'U.S. Navy' To Be
Shoyvn At Ritz

"The U. 8. Navy 1910," latest
Issue in the March of Time film
series, brings to the screen of the
Ritz theatre Friday and Saturday
the story of a vitally important
part of the nation's newly-Ina- u

gurated defenso program.
The huge sums now being ap-

propriated by congress for remmn--
ment are to be spent largely on
the army air corps and the navy
Since the March of Time has pre-
viously surveyed the air corps In
tho recont film, "Soldieis With
Wings," this new Issue plctuies
tho navy ns It Is today and shows
how It will be developed nnd ex
panded under the current building
progrnm.

Featured In "The U. 8. Navy
1910" are several scenes of the now
historic Washington Naval Dis-
armament conference of 1922,
which resultod In the scrapping of:
more than half a million tons of
U 3. wai ships. Including unfinish-
ed cruisers and dreadnaughtsthat
had alieady cost American tax

rvW.A"Irxi Tsf TS

fill

payers hundreds of millions of dol
lars.

For construction of 130 new ships
and maintenance of the general
naval establishment during the
past seven years, the March of
Time points out, the people of the
u. 8. have spent four and a half
billion dollars, and under tho new
naval rearmament program they
must spend many billions more.

The fllai shows the enlistment
nnd trnlnlng of young bluejackets
todny, the operation of navnl R. O.
T. C. units In II. S. colleges and
iiniveisities, the work of ench typo
of vessel !n the navy, the strategic
importance nnd elaborate defenses
of tne Panama Canal, nnd how the
U. S. Coast Ouard and Marine
corps nre geared to cooperate with
the navy In times of national
emergency.

CONVENTION F.NDS

KANSAS CITY. June 20 (P) --

Optimist International ended its
convention yesteiday by electing
John N. Ftee, Wichita. Kas , as
president and selecting Milwaukee
for the 1941 meeting

Included Harry
Stuth, Corpus Christ!, Tex.

The constitution of Norway is
called the Grundlov.

Electrolux

freezes silently with

NO MOVING PARTS
Women here and nearby, all over West Texas,
who arc buying their second refrigerator this
year, are turning to the one automatic refrig-

erator with no moving parts in its freezing
system SERVEL ELECTROLUX! Nothing to
wear, nothing to make a noise, now or years
from now.

Soyi Mm. u. S. KAUFMAN. Ablltas, Teiai:
"After 12 vein of daily use, our Servel Electro-lu-x

is uit si economical, UJt at silent, and
trouble-free- , as when it was first installed in our
home. A representative of the local Electrolux
dealer called on ui recently in ao attempt to
interest ut in trading for late model; but we
declined becauseour old one i still giving us
such excellent service."

Isn't that the kind of a refrigerator you want
to buy? Come in and see how easyit ts to own
a new 1940 Servel Electrolux.

NO MOVING PARTS TO WEAR
In its freer!ng system
PERMANENT SILENCE
CONTINUED LOW OPERATING COST
MORE YEARS OF CAREFREE SERVICE

SAVINGS THAT PAY FOR IT

Big Rally Is

PlannedFor
Elliott's Talk

ODESSA, June 20. Elliott Roos
evelt's address to the Permian
Basin convention in Odessaat 2:30
p. m., Friday, June 21, will bo be-

fore a gigantic rally rather than
for the generalconvention assem
bly as first announced, President
J. L. Greene said today.

Sensing the new emergency and
believing that every civic organiza-
tion should so streamline its facll
itles to fit existing conditions, as
sociation officers have made this
change so that all people of the
PermianBasin as well aa the world
at large may readily know that this
area organization is available for
nny national service whicbtnay be
needed. A call Is made to all cit
izens to Join In this rally aa an In-

dication of their appreciation of the
national emergency and as a means
of showing the vigilance of West
Texas people.

In a telephone conversation Tues
day Roosevelt quickly agreed to
niter his address to fit the new
arrangement

Scene of the rally will he Ector
county's new civic auditorium
which is being air conditioned for
the occnslon.

CONFESSES THEFT
CENTER, June 20 (P- - Imagine

Deputy Sheriff Joel Fleming's sur-
prise when a young man walked
Into the office and said:

"Here aic the keys to an auto-
mobile I stole In Beaumont. I got
drunk there Monday night and
took the car without knowing what
I was doing."

Beaumont officers confirmed the
story.

The young man was Jailed.

y
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Argonnc Bntllc Citation
Arrives 21 Years Lalo

CONSHOHOCKEN, Pa. (UP)
Shortly before the Armistice, Ed-

ward H. was cited for
valor In tho Mcusc-Argon- but
the citation did not nrrlve until
more than 21 years later on hta
birthday.

Ho recently met his former
nnd tho talk turned to tht

World war. Tho captain learned
that Keenan novcr had received
his citation. It arrived shortly
afterward, however, with lnforma
tlon that he had been awarded tha
Silver Star medal.

Menu for the WTA
YAKIMA, Wash. (UP) Tho

average monthly food consumption
in six camps employing 2,700

WPA workers on the Columbia
river reservoir lake clearance)
camps is 15,000 loaves of bread,
8,280 pies, 15 tons of beef, 2

tons of lard, 3,500 pounds of fish,
1,550 pounds of cheese,8,000 pounds
of butter, 7.500 pounds of coffco
and 2,600 gallons of canned milk.

Beat The Heat
With a Mathea

COOLER

$29.95 to $59.95
Ask For Demonstration

Carnetfs
Radio Si Sportln Goods

til Main SL

Why BIG SPRING People

ARE CHANGING
to the modern GAS refrigerator!

Only Servel

pip

Pgp&EMf3
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Operateson . . . BITANE, 10TTLED CAS, KEROSENE...as well is NATURAL GAS

QZgflHHHH $pSlr HoST cold JLJ1S

QTriTcJ2LrCrV N FRESHENERSkeep DRY OR MOIST MEAT STORA0E,
vegetables and fruh moist, full whichever you desire,simply by
of flavor. adjusting cover.

PLUS . . . FLEXIBLE INTERIOR ARRANGEMENT,
Trigger Releasesfor Trays and Cubes

B. Sherrod Supply
Company,

Big Spring, Texasbartons30c mvwfj Runnels

TTT,

., a ..'

Kecnan

cap-tn-ln
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Navajos Ready To
Crack Down On
Fifth Column

WINDOW nOOM; Aria. (UP)

JUNE 20, 1940

It "fifth column" activities In the
United State ara going to b
tamped out. the Navajo Indian

Nation wsnts to do lti part.
In formal, solemn ceremony,

the Navajo tribal council, repre
senting 60,000 people residing on
Ihe 19,000,000-acr-e Navajo reser-
vation, adopted resolution con
demning subversive activities and
offering to participate against all
"subversive and armed conflict"
which may occur among "our own
people.1'

J. O. Morgan, chairman of the
tribal council, said it was only nat-

ural that the "first Americana"
take part In yaoh a campaign.

"We have resolved that the
Navajo Indians stand ready as
they did In 1017 to aid and defend
our government and Its Institu-
tions against all subversive and
armed oonfllct and pledge our loy
alty to the system which recog-

nizes minority rights and a way of
life that has placed us among the
createst people of our race," he
said.

Schedules, .

Arrive Depart
TAP Trains Eastbound

No. S 7:40 a. m. 8.00 a. m
No. 0 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TF Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 8.00 p. m. S.1S p. m
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7.40 a. m

Bumi
Eastbound

Arrive
303 L m.
6 20 a. m.
9 33 a. m.
3 20 p. m.

10 40 p. m.

12 Of a. m.
4 00 a. m
8 33 a. m.
2 50 p. m.
7 39 p. m.

8 43 a. m.
7 43 p. m.

p. m.

3 33 L m.
S 20 a. m.
4 33 p. m.
0 33 p. m.

Westboans

Northbound

Southbound

Flanea Eastbound

Depart
S:10 a. m
6 34 a. m
9:43 a. m
3 30 p. m.

10 45 p. M.

12 13 a. m
4 00 a. m
9 45 a. m
5 55 p. m
7.43 p. m

10 00 a. m.
p. m.

7.50 p. m.

7 16 a. m.
10 30 a. m.
8 25 p. m.

11 00 p. m.

6 17 p. m. 6 22 p. m
FlanM Westbound

7 01 p. m 7 11 p. m

THURSDAY, HERALD
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CRADLE ROCKS IMsi!lw-'BSP- f HEALTH MUSEUM
TO STIMULATE W BMt&imM 5. "!i FOR CLEVELAND
BLOOD STREAM ; .Tife,:WiOT ;?iSS OPENS IN FALL

CHICAQO (UP) Rocking in aA
electrio cradle, which moves from
end to end Instead of side to side.
Is science's latest treatment for
sluggish blood stream.

Instead of setting up sxarclsea
or other violent exertion, the pa
tient suffering from poor clrcula
tlon goes to a hospital and crawls
In the cradle, attendantsat Wesley
Memorial and Paasavanthospitals
explained.

A nurse regulates the mechan
ism of the cradle, called a vasodi
lator because It is designed espe
daily to relieve diseases of the
peripheral blood vessels The pa
tients posture Is changed at In
tervals and the circulation stimu
lated

The device looks like a bed
mounted on a cradle It Is geaiedto
swing the head and foot of the
bed In arcs of 10 to 24 Inches from
the floor A coll spring and felt
mattressmake the patient so com
fortablo he learns to sleep for
hours In the bed so treatment can
be continued for long periods.

The council on pharmacy and
chemistry of the American Medical
association Included the bedIn its
list of accepted therapeutic de
Ices.

Payroll Safety Dan Devised
CAMDEN, N. J (UP) Herman

A Knapp, Colingswood power en-

gineer, has a sure-cur-e system for
preventing payroll robberies He
suggests establishment of .govern-
ment agencies for the cashing of
pay vouchers and checksttttct&tte

BOTTLES OF

At your dealer's,you'll find a special display
of Dr. Pepperin cartons.A regular6 bottle
carton is taggedfor you at only 5 cents(plus
deposit) . . . when purchasedwith anotherat
the regular price of 25 cents (plus deposit).
Sign your nameand addresson the tag which
you tear off the 5 cent carton and leave this
tag with your dealer. Both must be purchased
together , . . Only two cartons to each customer.

t
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HE L L BE THER E From Eatle Scout Bob Riier of New
York, Lanny Ross, the singer, gets a glant-slt- e ticket to a hug
cout rally May 17, 18, in Manhattan. Ross will open festivities

at the SceuUo-Itam- s by slnejng tbe national anthem

Dusy Deaver On Warpath
POLAIU3, Mont. (UP) --Let no

one say a beaver can t be bellig-
erent as well as busy, say Henry
Hollinger, Bob Harrison and Clark
Mills. When the trio stopped to
Investigate a beaver they found
200 feet from water the proverb- -

i

tally busy animal took offense and
drovs them back to their automo
bile.

The of
on more than one day was not un
common in the early years of the
United States

WfsWeSSL
WKKtiWW coop for tiFEi fim

BssV'.--.
when bought with another

carton atregularprice
of 25 plus deposit on
bottles in both cartons.

ONE
DAY

ONLY!
SATURDAY, JUNE 22

THIS OFFER GOOD ONLY

AT DR. PEPPERDEALERS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

DB. PEPPERBOTTLING CO.

THE BIG SPRING DAILY PAGE JTVB
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practice holding elections

cents

IN

CLEVELAND, O. (UP) The na
tion's first, museum of health and
hygiene, under the direction of Dr.
Bruno Qebhard, a "voluntary
exile" from Germany and an In
ternatlonally known publla health
authority, will be opened In Cleve-
land next fall.

A tentative formal opening date
of Oct 15 has been set for new
Institution

As director of the museum, 39
year-ol- d Dr Qebhard will resume
the work which he carried on for
10 years In Oermany In the capa
city of curator of the Dresden

i.,t J, H- -

Northwest Bine

CHERRIES, lb.

Fresb Texas

Squash
No. 1 Texas

Tomatoes

White
Yellow

lbs

Thompson Seedless

Grapes ,b

Texas

Cantaloupes 2 For

Standard

-- ")

or
..

...

hygiene museum.
relch In 1037.

Dr. Qebhard has told museum
officials that the objectives should
be "to promote personal and pub-
lic health through education, espe
cially by visual methods and
through

He has served as director of the
health exhibits at the New York
world's fair since his arrival In
the United States

Army Girls Go Unnoticed
WEST COUNTRY, Eng (UP)

The Auxiliary Service Division at-

tached to an army camp In the
West Country can curl their hair
and powder their noses and look
as attractive as they like. But It
Is wasted effort Tlio men must -
on command Ignore their exist
ence.

lb

Green

2c Pepper . .

Sunklst

19c Lemons
Hunklsl

15c Oranges
White ItosaIOallf.

Tomatoes4

ONIONS,

No. 2

I Cons

432
Sire

28a
Size

25C
Snowdrift3 45c

cooked
la-B..a-W PICNICS I

Cookies . 3for25c

Smacks Wnm0Bt 2& 25c

Grapenuts 2 25c

' 2 Si.1 25c

Corned Beef .... Tln yjc
Ivory , gc

Ivory ....... 2 Lr. lie
Ivory J Si1"1 13c

Dog Food . . . .v 3 N&i 14c

Tomato STStST: . 10c

. . 2E 48 L. 1.39

"Heirs Half Acre,"
Wins PostOffice,
Goes Modern

CASPER, Wyo. (UP) "Hell's
Half Acre" that erosion phenom
enon so appropriately named by
Wyoming's pioneers has gone
modern.

One of the Yellowstone highway's
most Interesting tourist attractions,
the "half acre" has obtained a post--
office.

Located 40 miles west of Casper,
the famous landmark In reality Is
much larger than a half-acr- Pit-
ted by Innumerable staligmlte-llk-e

pinnacles that survived erosion's
deadly effect, the "arre ' presents
to the visitor hundreds of various
colored strata

.b . 10c

. .. doz.l9c

. .. doz.

8

tJuIcK Mixing

"

Airway

Kdwards

Tea ..
Upton's

Tea

Sunnybank

Oleo

Ul

LACK OF SUGAR
CITED AS CAUSE
FOR BRAIN ILLS

CHICAQO (UP) Lack of nfssr
and other carbohydrate la Um
brain may result certain ab-

normal nervous and mental re
actions, to a report of
two Kansas City doctors la "the
current- Issue of tho Journal of the
American Medical Association.

The doctors Wilae Robinson,
Jr., and Prior Shelton made their
report on the basts of a study of
68 cases of nervous and
patients.In 44 cases, they reported
definite Indications of brain

that could be tracedto lack
of sugar.

The brain, they said, docs not
store sugar, but depends on Its
supply from a continuousflow of
carbohydrates and Insulin In the
blood stream and tho entire meta-
bolic process.

To Improve treatment of this
"disturbanceIn the utilization" of
sugar, the doctors suggestadher-
ence to a "high diet
with adequate Insulin to Insure

"We have observed beneficial ef
fect from small doses of insulin
and a high Intake on
various mild mental disorders,
chronic, alcoholism and delirium
tremens," they reported.

If these to carbo
hydrate metabolism brought about
Improvement In our patients, We
felt that the baslo ability of the
organism to utilize dextrose (su
gar) must be Impaired la some
way
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Texas Crystal Wax

19c 3 lbs 10c

1C

lbs 25c

In

O.

mental

dis-

orders

Coffee 2

Coffee

Canterbury

according

combustion."

stimulations

lb.
rkgs.

1 lb.
Tin

V, lb.
Pk. .

4 lb.
Pk. .

lb.

25c

21c

25c

23c

10c

A Granulated Soap 24 or. Pkg.
" '" Pl voc

BE"

Pears

Soap

goap

Soap ..,.,

Juice

Flour

carbohydrata

carbohydrate

Jli, J.2PP"l JJ. WI,5on ' Trader

K72P6sB SMc Serve
wm-- nJssssBjBB m

Kraft's American or Velvesto H
Loaf Cheese 2 do, 43C I
BeefRoast . . . Kb,.a 15c I

BIBurape jam Loin Steak . . Eg Besf Lb. 29c
? ,b ?"ir Ft Younc Dressed A Drawn

v I
..lb.

Baking Hens . tach .. 49c
Fish BeaaTrut 10c IEvery Day H

Preserves BoIoffna S!ecep.eV.InLb. 10c 1
Pork Steak ?.. 15c
Dry Salt Jowls Lb. 6c I
SUced Bacon ,5 o .. u, 15c

Ko7 gBgar Curedla(be Piece

I CrayJiiiet 2T. age BACON 2 lbs 25c

i

p

O

La.
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Ya wW at a glanceboth quality and lew prlcei
of the many BETTER valuesPiggly WIggly calls te yeur attentloi
in this Shop and SAVE en quality
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FreshTexas

3c

NEW 4 lbs 15c

ONIONS

All Flavors
Pkg.

FOOD
Alert

Sheet

... 6 25c

1 I

Kmtts

250

For

1'almollrt ...

Con. SuperI Suili

Or. Whit 6 for

Jted Super Suds

PAPER

NAPKINS
Largo
Packago

KLEENEX

5c

Bo

13c

1

Molo Cure Full Cream No. 1

To Puu Fry

f"

THE Bia THURSDAY, 20,

To Test

recognize the the

advertisement. products.

CORN
On The Cob '

2c each
GREENBEANSJb

POTATOES,

JELLO
5c

DOG

WVflftWW

Rees

Texaa
Sweets 2ldS.5c

Al OAULL No. 300 .Can For

DRESSING ....

Peaches'!: c Oleo
EAKUrtlW

No. 2 SquatCan

Libby's

Corn
It's Whole Kernel

n It's

'I

can
$

or

10c
BARGAIN OF WEEK!

fefiy5?S

Tstfl I

6 Bottles

iJMIIl 5
ulKuS?!!ilS the pur

iin
t thd

25c, plus deposit on both cartons,

TO

Lb 17c

Barbecue

Vacuum

or
Pure Pork Vacuum Cooked Our 20c Seller

with
chase
bottles

regular prlca
bottle

1 FreshBeef

2 lbs 27c

'$ Branded Assorted

THE

of

oil

m L

O

PURE
10 LBS.

.

. . .

O
U

I

1
Our

No. 2
Deer

V.- - D Whole

L For

No. 2

Can .

No. 1
Can .

No. 1 Can
. .

No. 2
Can

25c

Fresh Texas

Tomatoes J

V c'b A
Z5C

SALAD SSt"Sf 23c

Sugar
5

IMPERIAL
CANE

Pkgs.

LCi

Packed

Ifuro

Pound

Favorite

Pkg 14c

Kraut

SweetPotatoes

Fruit Cocktail

ureenDeans

For

....

WE THE

Broil,

47c
Grape-Nut-s,

Cookies oSfpkg.

lt)C

Libby's

8c

10c

10c

10c
19--

Stringlcss i.U,

Date-Nu-t Bread Dromedary 2 25c

Post'sBranFlakes y 14c

Tomato Juice pwuip?" Sc

Coffee

RESERVE RIGHT LIMIT QUANTITIES

1 lb. Schilling's 9Q
Drip or Percolator 0.

Piggly Wiggiy Meats For Particular People

KRAFT'S CHEESE,

10c

From Quality Baby Beef

BEEF ROAST, Chuck,Lb. . . . 19c

LOIN shortcut STEAKS Lb 27c
SPICED HAM LuncheonMeatLb. 9c
GROUND VEAL,

Apricots

FLEISHMAN'S YEAST ajuu..J...... .8 Cakes 6o

BALLARD'S BISCUITS . .r(TO . ... Cans ISo

PHILADELPHIA CREAM CHEESE X for 18o

LuncheonMeatYour ChoiceLb. 2lC

RITZ TODAY
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

AT REGULAR PRICES
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LYRIC
TODAY

TOM BROWN
PEGGY MORAN

In

OH JOHNNY HOW

YOU CAN LOVE

Plus
JUDO EXPERTS

Frank Masters Orchestra

Conservation
Disk Setup
Discussed

R. M. Mllhollln and C C Hen
derson attachedto the soil conser-
vation service at San Angelo, con-

ferred with agricultural and other
leaders here Wednesday concern-
ing the operation of the Howard- -

Martin county district
The service, explained Mllhollln,

will be available after supervisor
have been named In an election by
land owners on June 29. When or
ganization has been completed
technical aid may then be given
by the SCS.

Explaining the nature of the
work, Mllhollln said that the ser-
vice made a study of various soil
conditions and adaptabilities, help
ed plan conservation devices and
made suggestions on best types of
crops to plant.

Another feature of the planning
service Is that It covers large blocks
because "conservation does not be
gin with one farm and end with
the next," he pointed out. It will
be the duty of the district officers.
however, to enlist aid of landown
ers In following the master con
servatlon plan.

Hi Kappa Kappa Girls
Make Most Of Height

MONTEVALLO, Ala. (UP) As
president of HI Kappa Kappa, the
tall girls' club at Alabama college
Sara Christenberryof Selma, Ala
gets more fan mall than any of
her sister collegians.

One of her latest fan notes was
from a Buffalo, N. Y truck-drive- r

who described himself as being
"of the Gary Cooper type."

Miss Christenberrybeads a club
unique In America, To be eligible
for membership a girl must be at
least 0 feet 8 Inches In height.

The club flower Is the hollyhock
symbolizing the "lofty" ideals of
HI Kappa Kappa. Its members re
fer to other campus girls as
"shrimps."

Oxygen Saves Kittens
BILLINQS, Mont. (UP) An oxy

gen inhalator such as used by air
plane passengers at high altitudes
was called Into service here to save
the lives of four kittens born In a
hangarafter one of their number
had died. All responded quickly to
the treatment.

IlrlUsh "Chocolate Soldiers
LONDON (UP) The Chocolate

Soldiers of Whitehall. That's what
Parliament Itself has dubbed them,
and hundreds of civilians absorbed
by government departmentswho,
doing olvlllan jobs, are put In offi-

cer's uniform and accorded high
rank.

To Add . . .
Healthful
Zest . . .
To Your Summer
Meals . . .
Always Aslc
For . . .
Dairyland
Butter

QUEEN
TODAY
FAY WRAY

GRANT WITHERS

In

NAVY SECRETS

Plus
DIAMOND DUST

MUSICAL MOUNTAIN
EARS

Comedy
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BOMB S H Y Bewildered Is
Belli Malek, 3, as the walls In
London for asslcnment to a new
home after fleeing Antwerp
when Nails Invaded Beltium.

SnowshoeArmy Of 1743
In MassachusettsHistory

BOSTON (UP) The Finns have
their ski troops, but Massachusetts
made provisions for a genuine
snowshoe army 32 years before the
Revolutionary war, according to
the WPA Historical Records sur-
vey.

In the provincial laws for 1743,
the general court delegated the
"captain general" to raise 10 com
panies in the counties of Hamp
shire, Middlesex, Worcester anl
York, each man to provide himself
with a good pair of snowshoes,

one pair of Mogglsons and one
Hatchett."

Another

A $6.00 Labor

A To You Of

County'sOil
Sands

Forest R, Rees, Tulsa, Okla.,'for
many years head geologist and con-

sulting geologist for
oil corporations, said heroWednes-
day that he planned to effect tests
of oil sands indicated for north-
west Howard county.

Rees previously had been Inter
ested In the areaby the S. S. Owens
No. 1 Wright test which logged oil
sands but which finally was shut
down when a squeezejob failed to
hold last year. He said he planned
to spend moat of the summer In
Big Spring.

Currently most active of oil areas
Is a shallow sector In northwestern
Mitchell county where the Hanes
No. 1 Grable drilled to 1.640 feet,
around 20 feet Into the pay horizon
and has 200 feet of oil In the hole
Location Is in 195-- HAQN. The
Hllburn No. 1 Strain In 82-8-

H&TC, continued to, clean out and
swab 23 feet off bottom at 1.802

feet following a 300 quart flow.
The BRS No 1 Berry. In the

same area, swabbed after shooting
with 250 quarts and reported 900

feet of oil in the hole. Ewlng No
1 Strain, section 66-9- HATC, set
10 inch string at 440 feet and Rob-

inson and Dockcry No 1 Crawford,
subdivision 13, C P OKeefe. drilled
below 440 feet

Reports Heard At
LULAC Council

Appointment of new committees
and reports from the recently con
eluded national convention of the
League of United Latin American
Citizens featured the regular meet-
ing of the local LULAC council here
Tuesday evening

A. Cinlceros and Julian Vega,
delegates to the convention in San-

ta Fe, N. M, reported on the con
clave, the election of A. M. Fernan
dez of Santa Fe to succeed E. D
Salinas as general president, reso
lutions favoring removal of dis
criminations against Latin Amer
icans, appropriation of funds to
train Latin Americans as a good
will emmissaries, envoys and Intel
ligence officers and other matters.

Gene Salozar, local LULAC pres-
ident, named Chon Marquez, Ru-

dolph Flerro, and Ellas Gamboa as
a sports committee, Gumecindo
Deanda and Isadoro Mata as a
social committee; and Pete Mancha
as head of a program group. G M.

Lopez was elected guide succeed-
ing Alfonso Mendez, who resigned
Lupe Toi res was named second
vice president succeeding M. M

Mclendez

Racing PigeonsServe
Valiantly For II. A. F.

LONDON (UP) Nearly 4,00(j

racing pigeons were supplied dur-
ing one month to opeiatumal air-

craft of the Royal Air Koice
Coastal Command through the
agency of the National Pigeon
Service.

The pigeons are carried On
coastal reconnaissance aircraft as
an additional means of communi-
cation In an emergency. Of four-
teen messages recently sent every
one reached its destination safcl

Ono of the most gruelling flights
by these "feathered airmen" was
made by a bird which was released
from the neighborhood of Stavan-ge-r,

Norway Despite unusually
unfavorable weather conditions it
reached home safely, having flown
nearly 250 miles across the North
sea.

Mother, Uuughter Graduated
LEHIGHTON. Pa (UP) Mrs.

Sadie E. Griffith and her daugh-
ter, Marian, both received diplo-
mas at the same school commence-
ment exercises. The daughterwas
high-hon- student of the class,
with her mother second

Thief Takes Front Door
BOZEMAN, Mont. (UP) The

brothers of Alpha Gamma Rho
fraternity at Montana state col-

lege are nonplussed by a thief's
audacity. He stole the chapter
house front door, a massive affair
of hardwood and plate gloss.
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CANDIDATE FOR STATE
RAIL COMMISSIONER
VISITOR HERE

John P (Paul) Jones, New Lon-

don, candidate for railroad commis-

sioner of Texas, contacted Voters

In Big Spring Wednesday In Inter-ea- t

of his candidacy
Jones outlined his platform as

containing these cardinal points:
Favoring higher hours, removal of

politics from the oil Industry, rain-

ing the truck load limit, for ade
quate pensions based on need, for
better schools.

Regarding the tmck load limit,
he felt that It constituted a discrim-

ination against Texas producers
and business to maintain and ope
rate 25 trucks to carry the load

which one tiuck from New Mex
Ico, Oklahoma, Arkansas and Louis
Inna could legally handle

He has been In the Texas oil In

dustry almost since Its Inception,
said Jones, and has worked In va
rious sections of the state, includ
ing West Texas H was stationed
at Crane for several years, he ad
ded Jones left Wednesday evening
fur Odessa and El Paso and will
return to Big Spring In a few days,
he Indicated

No Chemicals

in Banner Ice!
There are no chemicals pres-
ent In Banner Ice! It is made
of pure filtered water under
scientifically sanitary condi-
tions we're so careful that
It's even purer than the wa-

ter you drink!

Phone

YELLOW CAB

15-D- ay Service Special
from

Big Spring Motor Co.
Two Important servioo operations under one reducedprice

ALL FOR

3.50
Regular

Operation
Saving

$2.85

Bearing

Independent
Shoe

150

1 Tighten all accessiblebolts and nuts, re--
moving squeaksand rattles.

2 Fill and adjust shock asborbers, adjusting
' them to the .ride yon desire.

Removo those rattlesand put the "Ride" back In- -
i automobile.

PAITTIONt Insta8 Ford Rust-Inhibit-or In Your CoolingLrtUI VI! I1 gystem Al ONCE!

($y&L Big Spring Motor Co.
"A Safo PlaceTo Buy"
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